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The Tobacco Leaf.
ESTABLISHED t 864.

the tax bemg $15, and 140 and $Hi makmg
$55 If the same grade of crgara cost hrm.,
aa waa frequently the case, $37, $38 or $39,
and be wanted $5 profit, be could not charge
1$7, $58 or $59 because the tax would then be
$25 causmg a loss of $7 to $9 by the eale
Fo; cigars that c.:>st $59 or $60 he had to be
satrsfied wrth $1 por thousand profit, or
charge $100 or more, because the tax on that
grade wall t25, and $60 and $25 are $85, and
over $85 the tax waa 140. So that rt mattered
not with brm whether he sold at $85 or $100
If he sold at $85 ho mr,;ht realize $1, and rf
at $106 exactly $1, accordmg as the cost of
productiOn waa f-59 or $60 He rmght sell for
$30 and pay $8 tax, but rf he sold for $31, or
even $30 and one cent, hrs tax was $15 For
$55 ha could sell and pay $15 tax, but selhng
for $55 and one cent h1s tax waa $25, and so
on to the end of the mcredtble chapter.
At the ttme to wbrch the foref!;o10g refers,
many more men than at present both manu
factured and retailed tbetr own crgars Such
men retathng m tbetr stores ctgars that cost
them $60 or $70 to make sought to charge
ten cents aprece, but tbetr patrons were not
accustomed to such a prtee, and frequently
refused to pay 1t. To save some of the1r
wanmg custom the dealers often cnarged
seven or ergbt cents, thus obttumng an ap·
parent cent or half cent profit on each mgar,
but alae t the customeri would tender 10
pa;ment ten cents' worth of •: pQstal cur
rency," and the dealers were obhged to re
turn two or three penmes change, and rt
toek one hundred and twenty cents m currency to buy one hundred penmes
For a thousand ctgars eold for $30 to a sm
gle buyer, aa before mdtcated, the tax patd
by the manufacturer waa 18, but af retaaled
by btm for $100 the tax was $40. Any man,
however, who dad not make mgars, that rs,
any buyer or ermple dealer, could pay $30 for
the same thousand ctgars, step, tf he cbo3e,
behmd thetr manufacturer's counter, or go
elsewhere and retatl them for an.Y prrce be
pleased-a thousand dollars rf he could 6et
so much-and not be called upon for any
tax Mamfestly the sttuatlon was "rough
on" manufacturmg retatlers. Many of them
m consequence went to a bourne whence
they have not yet returned It wasn't pleas
ant to be a ctgar manufacturer then, but rt
baa been smce, thanks to more enhghtened
legtslatwn and the wiBdom tha~ comes from
expertence.
From the chaos and threatenmg destruc
tron w hrch thts wtld ad valorem system of
taxatron maugurated, the crgar mterest hap
ptly commenced to escape m 1866, when a
umform tax of $10 per thousand was tmposed
on all ctgars It waa started on the way to
prosper1ty soon after the tmpoattton of the
$10 tax, when the sub.equent long prevathng
$5 tax pard stamps were mtroduced and ap
phed.

TOBACCO LEAF.

-Allen & Gmter, the Rtcbmond, Va. crgarette manufacturers, haYe recently_111sued a
hthograph of a beautrfully formed damseltn
t1gbts astraddle a bteycle. The ptcture ts a
drawmg card m many mgar stores, aad ad
verttees "Vtrgtma Br1gbts" ngkt profitably.
-Holstsm & Goldbetger, the Cleveland.
0, c1gar manufacturers, who recently fatled,
have agreed to pay tbear credttors 20 cents
on the dollar in erxty days endorsed notes,
provtdmg the credttors all etgn off Coun
sellor A. Levy baa the matter m charge and
bas secured the consent of all the New York
credttors w1th but two exceptrogs
-McKmlay & Semple, the Warren street
ctgar and tobacco brokers, are no longer
agents for Baron & Co , the Balttmore ctgar
manufacturers They have taken 10stead
~be agency for tbts ctty for the ctgars of S
R Moss. manufacturer at Altoona, Lancaau;r and Ephrata, Pa , wtth offices at the firilt
named place. Baron & Co, we undel"l!tand,
wlll cater to the retatl trade directly tQ future
-The case of Kalfon, asst~ee of Juho
Hatch well, agamst Garma & Vega and oth
ers, bas consumed the trme of Judge and Jury
m Part I of the Common Pleas Oo~rt smce
Tuesday mormng, and JS not yet timsbed A
host of wrtne81!es from the mgar trade have
had the extreme pleasure of wartmg arqund
a dreary court room btdmg the1r turn to take
the stand and hstenmg to the harrsphttmg
questtone of the lawyers The case wtll
probably bo grven the Jury next Monday.
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FIRE IN BURLINQ SLIP.
Celcltlno Palacio & Co. Burned Out
and Half a Mlllleu Clgal'll Damaged
by Fire, Smoke and Water,

TRADE-MARKS REGISTERED.
To establish Jn court In cue of 1nfrfngem--at or fraudu
lent clain), ownersbip in a trade m&rk: or labt,i, it la necee-sary to prove prionty or wte or flrat use alter &ba.Ddonmenli.
by the origtna.l owner, and to mate such proof at all times
available, the Touooo LUI' POBLDJBINO OollP.L'IT baTe inaugurated in their "'mce a perf~t system tor th.e registration and e&t&loguq of tratie-marks &nd labels of ~ Yery descnptlon pertaiwng to the tobacco cigar and CJg&rette in
tert'sts of this country, and at lower ratea than are any-

At 2 20 o'clock last Thursday mornmg a
fire broke out m the office of W J Russell & where else ebt&lnable
THE TOBAOOO LEAJI" PUBL!BHING 00 will t'81t'later,
Co , metal brokers, at 2 Burlmc ehp and re· jlive
certltlcates of registration and publillh w•ekly 1n the
WHERB TO GET THEIW,
suited m damagang half a mtlhon mgaN, the tiDe
style exhibited below all tra4e markaandlabela for
property of Celestmo Palacw & Co, the Key
Those
wtsbmg
copres
of
Dtrectory
can
76 Cents Each.
PUBLISHED
obtam them from the followmg part1es, who Weiit ctgar manufacturers, who had tbe•r
offices and stock room on the ground floor,
have kmdly consented to represent us SPECIFY THEIR lJSE.
E\'ERY SATURDAY MORNING
bes1des a large stock of' crgars m the cellat of
E. S. GOULSTON,
Persons
aod
firms scn<lmg us tulle marks for
the bmldmg The fit e waa caused by an open regtsLratiOU shoul<l
61 Hanover street, Boston, MMs.
l>c porttculMr to specify the use
BY THS
fire grate m the office of Ru•sell & Co , on or uses to whtch the trade marks are to be or bave
A. R FOUGERAY,
the second floor of the bmldmg, breakmg been, put, whether used. for Cigars, c1ga.rettes,
63 N Front street, Pbiladelpbta, Pa.
from tts fastenmgs anll upsettmg a quanuty smoluog llne cut plug tobacco, or snuff If the
JNO S MUNDORF,
of hve coals on the floor The grate waa name ts to be used for ctgars, tt ts needless to
• lOG Malden Lane, New Yorlr.
York, Pa , (adJomm~~; Post Office)
tmmedrately above the pnvate office of register tl for CJgareLtes •mokm~. fine cut, plug
003. PICARL sTRBET.
Palacao & Co. lookmg out on Bur hog shp tobacco and snulf er a• y one of the•e m addllton,
ED. WISCHMEYER' & 00 .
Only a few mmutes were used m burmng a for a trade mark can be belj only for the parltcular
27 S Calvert street, Balttmore, Md.
~
boJtJ d1rectly through thefioor, and the red bot goods, or class of goods, upon wh1ch It ts actually
WM
E
DIBRELL.
EDWARD BURKE,
Editor,
fuel waa dumped mto Palacro & Co 's office, used
Rtcbmond, V a
No. 2289
For
burnmg everythiD&' 10 rt to a crtsp. The Huckleberry queen,
HUN G. GRAFF, - Buslneu l'llaDBtler.
PAUL C VENABLE,
Ctgars Hegt~tered March 12, U 30 a m.
streams from the fire engme-1 prevented the
Danvtlle, Va
J J Staples, South Bend, Ind
tire from spreadmg, but not before the stock
Ter.m.• ot the Paper.
HOLT, SCHAEFER & CO ,
of ctgar~. amounung to half a mtlllon, was Hone)' Moou. No. 2290
)j'or Ctgars,
a:JIGJjiC COPIES
Lynchburg, Va
ser1ously IDJUred by smoke and water.
.:>mokmg, Fme Cut and Plug Tobacco.
Gooel-ur ••
11
HENDERSON BROS ,
Everything m the way of mgats waa more
Regtstered March 14, 9 30 a m GugAanua! Sub•erlptloa• .A 'broad.
Aehevrlle, N C
or less damaged
PalaCio & Co are msured
genhetmer & Co , BaU1more, Md
m the followmg compames for amounts IT. No 2291 For Cu:ar» Regtstered March
1501
L. C SCHEFFEY & CO
llOC
named184 Fourth avenue, Lomsvtlle, Ky.
llOC
14 4 p. m Sol. Dobrmer, New York.
• ll'H
London, L1verpool and Globe
$17,000 Document. No 2292
PRAGUE & MATSON,
For O•gars and
Pboomx, of London
10 000
94 W Front street, Cmcmnatt, 0
Cheroots Registered Mamb 15, 11 a m.
Royal
.
.....Yl'fia» R.& TES POB ADVERTI-li'KENTS.
5
000
PLEASANT WORDS.
NOAH DILLENBERG,
C B Smtth, Jr. & Co, Bmghamto.n.
Laocaahtre ..
5 000
One
NY
217 Ohve street, St. Loms, Mo.
An esteemed correspondent m Havan!L
Year
Queen
5
000
wr1tee us, under date of March 10, as fol SUES & UHLENDORF,
$25
Principe
de Solon. No 2293 For Ctgars.
(:l-reenwteb
5,000
4~
lows52 Dearborn street, Cbrcago, Ill
Registered Marcl:! 16 8 30 a m GreeR·
~
Commermal
Umon.
5,000
• We embrace the opportumty afforded LOUIS GRAFF,
80
ball & Co, New York
8J
by
therr preseoce m Havana to speak of two
6 Fencburch Butldmgs, London, E C ,
Lamia, No 2294 For Ctgare. Reg1stered
160
$52
\JUO
representatives of one of your oldest and
000
England
March 16, 8 30 a. m. Greenball & Co ,
In addttton there rs '1 000 on office furm
180
most · respectable tob:t.cco houses m New SCHAAP & VAN VEEN,
New York.
ture and fixtures 10 the Queen Co. The firm
110
York, whom we frequently have the pleasure
Amsterdam, Holland.
has taken temporary qua1 ters at 167 Wa•er Stewart's U. S. P. No 2295 For Otgal"lt.
to meet, Mr. E Salomon and Mr Rwnda.
street, where thcu bustness wtll be contmued
Regtstered March 16, 10 a. m. Damel
l'he house rt JB unnecessary to add. 18 that
Stewart, Indmnapohs, Ind
w1tbout mterruptwn, a eb1pment of 220 000
of M & E 'Salomon. The gentlemen named
OBlTUARY.
ctgara bavmg been recetved from Key West La Flor Royale. No -2296 For Ctgars
have been SOJOUrnmg wtth us llurmg thts
a few hours after the fire. "La Rosa" and
Reli::JStered March 17, 10 a. m Dee Bros,
wtnter, and wtth an eye always to busmess,
SENOIU. RITA COLINA KODR!GUEZ.
ltpeclal .& 4ver&..emeata oa .,tnh Pqe.
"Telegrafo" ctga.rs formed the greater part
Tallahassee, Fla.
have contmued the1r seat cb for the cbotcest
Many of our readers who have the g110d of
One
Ills 'Ihree
the stock destroyed, they bemg the firm 's Mermaid, No 2297. For Fine OutTob!lCco.
and best quahty of goods to su1t the wants fortune to know Mr Andrew Rodrrguez and
Tear Months. llonthal
I'OUiieen llDes over two wide columna 185
l4lli
126
of tbetr cu~:~tomers. They have already pur brs brother, Leandro Rodnguez, ctgar manu- pr1nmpal brands.
Regtstered Marcli 17, 11 a. m. Vf H.
chased several thousand bales between Vuelta facturers and retatlers, wtll sympathize m
Harrtson, Toledo, 0
ltemfttanees for advertlsemer.ts and BUbecrlptfons •hould
ahra.ytJ be made paJ. able by P 0 Order or by check to To-• Good
AbaJO, Semt Vueltas, Parttdos. Remedtos the l>Qreavement they have gone through m CROP, TRADE, MARKET AND PER·
as Gold. No 2298 For Fme Out To1II&CCO Leal Publtshln~ Uo
r
and M meat aguaa of the proper kmds. and losmg tbetr honored mother, Senora R1ta
bacco Regtstered March 17, 11 a m.
~Jr'""Under DD ctrcumstances will we deviate xrom t:he
SONAL NEWS ,FROM IIAVANA.
feel
convmced
from
thetr
practiCal
know!
aoove lJrlces
Colma :Radrtguez at Gumes, Cuba The deW H Harr1son, Toledo, 0
edge and long experteuc<> m the selection of ceased lady was once a resrdent of Brooklyn
(REPORTED BY OUR SPECIAL )
Drum
MaJor. No 2299 For Smokmg ToHavana leaf tebacco that tbetr purchases Mr Leandro Rodrtguez satd yesterday, "All
..,.., Law BelaUac to su.,.ertbera to NewaHAVANA, March 10
bacco Ragtstered March 17, 11 a m,
wrll meet the approval o{ thetr patrons as that a mother should be, she was."
papen.
W H Harrtson, Teledo, 0
The prospects for the comtng bat vest have
regards quality, assortment and pr~ces"
~Any peraon "ho takes a paper regularly from the
become ve1y poor durmg the last few weeks Fair aud Square. No. 3000 For Plug ToJACOB HIPPLE
poet omce, whether directed to his name or another or
Whether be has subscribed or not Is responsiBle for the pay
bacco
Reg•stered March 18, 8 a m.
Jacob Htpple dted at bts restdence Mount The ram winch followed the dry season about
Secoad- If any person orders bts paper to be di&contmued
OUR SPECIAL IN H.\.VANA.
Herry Bros, Ltberty, Va
Joy borough Pa , last Saturday The tm the mtddle of January, was of no matertal
1te mUit pay all arrearageo or the publlsber may co•dnue
atd,
as
1t
has
remamed
dry
ever
Bmce
The
1o aeod it 11ntn payment is made, and collect the whole
medre.te cause of h1s death was typbmd
HAVANA, March 12
Earthquake. No 3001
For Smokmg,
AIDOllll&. wltel.ber U Ia taken from the olllce or Dfi.
A gentleman w h@ returned from the V uelta pneumoma Mr Htpple was born near Car plants ceased growmg aHd the leaves sbrtv
Fme
Cut
Plug
Tobacco
and
Snuff RegAbaJo dtstrJCt last evenmg mforms mE' that hsle, Cumberland county, on M!!.rch 7, 1820 elled up. In consequellce of tb., long dry
Istered March 18, 4 p m
H BrettNOTICE TO I!IUBSORIBERS.
spell
the
tobacco
worm
bas
shown
Itself
agam,
the prospectd for the 1887 crop are not near For fifteen years or more be farmed tobacco
\\leser & Bro, Buffalo, N. Y.
We wiD hereafter print upon the wrapper or paper of
rummg
the
leaves
ettber
partly
or
enttrely
ly so bad as has been reported It ts true, on an extenstve scale, and when the busmess
..-ery foreign sut.scrlber and those In tb.ls country residing
- d e of the larger cltleo the date upon which tao aubhe eatd, that the tobacco 1s suffermg from was at tts best bts goods commanded vety Ftequently there have been sharp w1nds,
ecrlption has exptred or will expire Our Bnbscrtbon~ will
YlJOR CITY.
ram but not suffimently to dt~pel all hopes btp;h figures Deceased left a wtfe and threl) w htch have also damaged the plants to a great
~ take notice and remit a.ocordJncly
When the subjcrlpdon Ia paid the date wW be clt&tttrecJ, which will oer-.e
of s~urmg any fine tobacco Notbwltb cbtldren Ella, Jacob B, of the Exammer extent If rt should ram m the course of the
M& receipt
next
few
days
tt
would
be
too
late
to
do
any
A
standmg tbrs, buyers are gobbling up every staff, and Mrs. Albert Horner.
Committ- of Indijpaaat Tampa Clt::laen,.
good, parttcularly to the Vueha AbaJo and
tbtng from fa1r to good of 18~6 tobacco, and
Invite Some Peace Diaturben to QRit.
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
R E WADE
Parttdo
tobaccos
some of 1t at very fancy priCes.
the Plaoe or Take the Co•""'l•-oCbaages i.n ad verttsements should be band
Regardmg
Remedtos,
thtsgrowth
bad
more
In
the
death
of
Mr.
Rufus
E
Wade,
Padu
Mr R Guerra, of Guerra Bros , left yes
eel m not later than Thureday noon to msure
Everythiuc Aaai.a QRiet at the ltlarti.aea;
terday for the Remedws ihstrtet. The pros cab I oat one of her best and most enterprtsmg favorable weather at the start, and the bar
$be1r rnsertton
Ybor aad Sanoh• 81: Ha:ya Faotoria..
pects for tbe crop there are sard to be splen ctttzens · The melancholy event took place vest wtll show bette• results than the Vueltas
yesterday morning and waa not enttrely un and Parttdos, but the anttctpattons m redtd
Mr
Guerra
has
secured
some
very
fine
CIGA.RltiAKING AND SELLING UNexpected, as be has been very 11l for some gard to quanttty and quality wtll not be fullots of both Vueltas and Parttdos
TAMPA, Fla., March 10 -Ever smce the
filled, the dry spell havmg lasted too long m strtk:e wbrcb occurred m lllartmez Ybor &
DilR '.l'HE INTERNAL REVENUE
Mr. Emtl Berger, of the Moeller & Ascher ttme
the
RQmedtos
dtstract
The dece1111ed was born 10 Heary county,
ACT OF JUNE 30, 1864.
Co 's ctgar factory at Ybor C1ty a few weeks.
mann Manufacturmg ComF-ny, baa sue
BUSINESS MENTION.
The tobacco market remams firm m con ago, matters have been tn a very unsatisfacceeded m placmg hts firms patent sbaper Tenn . 10 1847. In 1854 he removed to Mar• sequence
Smce .July 20, 1868, the hniiB of mgar man
of the prospects of a poor harvest, tory and anxrous state, owmg to the fact.
At the factory of Mr Juan F. Portuondo, m several factoues here The mtroductton shall county He waa educated at Murray
ufacturers and ctgar dealers 10 tbts country the well known Havana mgar manufacturer of
thl9 shaper wtll enable manufacturer11 to and followed the profeEslon of school teacb- anli good goods at btgb figures nod ready that several Cuban agttatbrs have remamed
have fallen 1n comparattvelr pleasant place! of 1,114 Saneom street, Phtladelphta, busmess work up tbetr scraps, as ,women and gtrls mg for a number of years In 1877, m thts buyers Of last year'• Remed1os tobaccos, m tho vtetmty and have employed themCltY, he embarked m the tobacco rehandling whtch were sought by every one for the selves 1n terrouzmg different cattzens hvmat"
They have, tt IS true, been for nmeteen years 18 reported to be husk wrtb plenty of orders can eastly mampulate the machme.
1he West, and why should tt not be, as
Mr Emanuel Salomon expects to return to buRmess, and followed 1t up to h1s tllness States, hardly 1,000 bales of good stock are 10 Yber Ctty, among whom were the pro.. hedged round and about" w1th hm1tattoas from
only tiJe bes~ of goods from the best of Ha- New York next week He hilS bought a great w1th great euccess Mr Wade was always left. for wbrch $30 to $35 per q tl. ts asked
prietors of the ctgar factories. It baa been
and restnctwns more or less obJeCtiOnable to vana tobacco of h1s own 1mportatwn are deal
Of line Vueltas much has changed band1 necessary for the Cigar firms to keep standof tobacco durmg hts stay here, and an ardent admirer of popular educatton and
many 10 both departments of the ctgar 10 made at Juan F Portuondo's factory It w1ll much of tt be can resell m Havana at a served tLB a member of the fChool board here recently Fme assorted lot~ command from Ing and armed guards, on duty day and mght.
dustry, butdurmg all tbtB long perrod ne1ther be gratrfymg to the many frtends of Mr Por good profit. Hts buyer, Mr Ron do, leaves for many years, a greater portion of the 155 to $65 per qtl, and good Vuelta tillers 10 order to protect tberr property as well as.
have realized f50 to $55 per q tl. Par their It ves The proprietors ba ve a! eo been
tuondo to learn that hts health ts much tm for the country m a few days.
t1me as tts prestdent.
manufacturers nor dealers have been 10 doubt proved
and he 1B llgom on a vlstt to Havana,
Mr Wade was married to Mtss Mary John- ttdos tobaccos, whtch are heavy 10 body, annoyed w1th blackma1hng threats, etc, wath.
Jose F Puhdo & Co, of 53 Estrella street,
as to the amount of tax per thousand to be from whence we "ust he wtll return enttrely
are rece1vmg a great many orders from for son, daughter of Col Alfred Stdney Johnson, have as agoneral tbmg been neglected They, a vtew to extorting sums of money from.
pa1d on mgars, or the proper way to pay 1t tecovered.
So on Tuesday the propnetors of the
etgn houses to buy leaf tobacco It rs a re deceased He leaves bestdes bts wtfe and two however, make a good substitute for Reme them
an aged mother, Mrs lllary Wade. 1110s Pncee range from 135 to $40 per qtl ctgar factortes appealed to the Board of
Continuously durmg tbts mterval of trme
J. Davenport, .Tr., of Boston, dealer m for !table house, and any orders placed m then chttdren
Good
Semt
Vuelta
cannot
be
purchased
to
the rate of tax baa been u01form-for about e1gn and domest1c leaf tobacco and ctgars, hands are executed wtth fatiafaetlon to the The ileceased was a member Qf the Ba.pt1st
Trade and the ctttzens of Tampa for support.
churcll, of the Masomc fratermty and the day umle• $40 to $45 per qtl , and tlle chotce and protectiOn. Accordmgly a meetmg waa
fifteen years $5 per thousand, and for the bas removed to 96-98 Broad street, that ctty. buyers.
Cutters ate m called at Branch's ope1a house on Tuesday
Manuel Lopez & Co who are bmldmg up Kmgbts of Honor He had prospered durmg bete 1s aleo vety hmJteu
past four years $3 per thousand, payable all
Eckmeyer & Co, 4~ Beaver 11treet, New a large ttaae wrtb the States, have tssued a b1s 1es1dence here and leaves hts famJty a great demand and are purchased accordmg afternoon to cons1der the questton and to dethe time 10 $be conve01ent, self eVJdent tax Yot k, sole agents for the Compagme Laferme, crrcular to tbetr custome1s, from whiCh we mce competency -Paducah (Ky ) News, to quality and grade at 115 to $20 per qtl
VISe means for rtddmg the commumty of
lne Spa01sh Government has bought from what ts known to be a band of outlaws and
i.!a1ch 9.
pard stamps. The manufacturers and deal state that m order tliat the trade may be sup extract the followm~t phed wtth a rehable, pure and ncb Turktsh
10,000
to
12,000
seroons
of
low
p;rade
tobaccos
IN MEMORY OB' MR LEHR
desperadoes 'l'bat meetlllg appomted a com• Tbe proprietors of tbts new c1gar flictory
era who have won fame and fortune here 10 tobacco, the Compagme Laferme, of D1 esden,
duung the last fortmgbt
l'he Austnan
At a speetal meetmg of the Leaf Tobacco Government IS sttllm the market Hardly mittee of fifteen Citizens, composed of the
the mgar trade smce 1868 are many m num are now prepared to furntsb the finest mtx have managed for over 25 years the !'OPular
and umversally known "Henry Clay" fac AssoCiatiOn of Balttmore, held March 11, the anytbmg ts betug bought fot Get many, as ao best and most 1esponsrble bus mess men, and
her, but to some of them 1t wtll not be wttb tures of Turktsh tobacco, cut ready for use tory l'hey wa11a11t and recommend the ct followmg
gave them full authority to adopt and proseresolutiOns were adopted pttce can be obtamed from that source
out entertamment, even 1f wttbout pwfit, to for tobacco and CJgarette manufacturere The gars of the1r brand "La Vencedora" as the
cute such measures aa mtgbt be necessary to
WHEREAS,
It
has
pleased
Almighty
God,
tbtrty yeara expeueiice of the Compagnie best m the country, not only for the perfec m brs wrse provtdence, to remove from thts
At present the followmg promtuent 1m accomplish the purpose destred l'he comread a brief descrtptton of the way the1r pre Laferme
enables them to supply the best The twn of tbetr make, but also for the superwr
porters of Havana are here
1!' A Scbroe mtttee of fifteen on the evemng of the 8th,
hfe
our
late
fellow
member
Robert
Lebr,
we,
decessors had to "rough" tt m 1864-5
rehabtlity of the1r tobaccos tS unq uestwned quahty of tbA mater1als emplo•ed. havmg
det, of Schroeder &"Bon, E Salomon, of M & called at tlte bouse where tl;ie dtstut bmg facbts
assoCiates,
desrre
to
place
on
I ecord an
In 1864 the 'late unpleasantness" was aa by atl who have dealt wtth them the pas~ ptovJded themselves with leaf grown on thtJ expressiOn of our sense of loss m bts demtse E Salomon, who 18 accompauted by h1~ expe tiOn were supposed to have tbetr h811d·
buyet, D B da Ia Rwnda All have quarters, and left word that the male inmates
exlstmg fact, and everytb1og, almost, was years.
best plantatiOns 10 the Vuelta AbaJo \
and a testimony of our apprematron of tts ueuced
purchased laql;e Jots of fine tobaccos of dtffet restdmg there were known to be outlaws.
1
taxed to ratse the smows of war • Congress
We deem tt a pleasure and cons1der tt JUS
worth as a man and a frtend , therefore
ent classes M.t Heuzeustem, of Sttol:in &
Resolved. That m the death of Robert Lebr Re1tzen~tem, w bo has alt eady left Havana, tram Cuba and supposed to be fomenters of
bad not learned bow to get the most 1t mtgbt ttee we owe the C N Swrft Manufactut mg
'k KEY WEST NEWs.'3-W'
stnfe 111 the commumty, and therefore the
ttade bas lost one of tts-olde8t and most has also made la rge purchases
out of the tot.acJo mterest, and tt waA es Company of tbts c1ty, to my that any bust
Among the larger and more notable new our
comm1ttee desued them to leaYe the vtcamty
ness that has made the rap1d progress they
honored members, h1s assoCiates an eeteemed
As regards ou1 ctgat mat ket there IS no at once and for ever That tugbt ergbt of the
pemally dtsgustad wttb the small revenue de have m placmg upon the market an artiCle factoues that have recently been completed lrtend. and the commumty a successful mer
stgmticant
demand
All
factor.es
are
more
and
occupted
ts
that
of
Seidenberg
&
Co
on
raved from ctgars, on wlircb the tax was for keepmg tobacco, m any of 1te numerous
suspected ones left on the Key West steamer.
cllant and an uprtght Citizen
ot less busy, howeve• The !allure of the Emtlto Garcia surrendered btmself to the.
Wbtte street, near the Government barracks
Resolved That wbrle we humbly bow to '87
t1 50. $2, $2 50 and $3 50 per thousand, ac ways of manufacture, mOist and m .a fresh It rs a well bmlt structure three stor~es btgb
crop
wtll
buog
about
a
vety
hvely
de
cordmg to grade Resolved to mcrease the condttiOn, needs well me• tted words 0• pt atse measurmg 45 by 180 feet, wttb :t. capamty for the decree of an all wtse Provtdence. we mand lor '86 ctgars tn a vet y short ttme .As Shertff, and be wttb - - - OeJas, who waa
Mr Swu t, by hts enetgy and pe16everance,
auested upon request of the State Attorney,
lament the loss of one who th10ugh so many
rece1pts Congress by an act passed June 30, bas from a small begmmng established a 60(; or 700 hands Wtth the factlttJes now years of busmess and frtendly mtercoUi se a consequence our n;anufacturers have en were locked up 10 Jatl, from whence they
1864, made the ctgar tax as annexed·
large and mcreasmg busmess, and brs pat possessed by Setdenberg & Co there wtll ev1 baa ever preven htmself fattbful to eve1y deavo1eLI to buy enougb sunable old tobacco wlll be earned to the Key West J '111 for safe
to be able to keep up w1th the demand whtch keepmg uotJI the sprmg term of our Ctrcutt.
be no more complatnt from tbetr cue
• C1gars valuid at over 15 and not over em ted artiCles are reatly a boon to every one dently
Several mauufacture•s Court
tome• s about not rec• 1vmg goods m ume, for trust and zealous m the dtscharge of every tB sme to come
Thts left only one of the eleven sus$15 per thousand, ~~ tax, valued at over $15 who consumes or deale m tobacco He cer 1f necessary they can now turn out nearly duty devolvmg upon h1m
have deCieased the number of tbeu hands pected agttators-Ramon Rubtera, whoaaked
tamly deserves the' thanks of the trade m
Resolved,
That
these
resolutions
be
entered
and not over 130 per thousand, $15 tax, val genet al, and we bespeak for btm tbetr earn half a m1llton weekly Smc;~e the btg fi1e upon the records of the assoCiatiOn and a pendmg the testmg of tbeu fo• mer purchases the committee to examme more fullymto hlS
ued at over $30 and not over $45 per thou est support and a fortune 10 the end. One whteb consumed tbeu factory they have been copy be sent to the famtly of the deceased, of tobacco, and ~o aa not to be ol>hged to case before requestmg h1m to leave. This
Blind, $25 tax. valued at over $45 per thou cet talllly sees at the factory, 115 Chambers bampelf~d by want of room, anu oflentlmes wtth the assUI ance of our srncet e condolence make new purcba"es at the present prevatl· request was granted, bu~ on yesterday, after
mg h1gh figure3 C1gars that are bewg man due exammatwn mto the matter, tbe comwete put .,n tbetr mettle to fut msh goods
Blind, 140 tax-a bound from 11 50 mammum street, a vauety of artrcles to keep ctgars, several weeks aftet they were ordered Hap m thetr severe bereavement
ufactured now hav~ a much better appear mittee went out to Ybor Ctty and mformed
etc fl"BI'h and motet The leaf tobacco peo
At
a
meetmg
of
the
Tobacco
Board
of
to $40 maxtmum per Lhousand
"Clear pie 'ate expenmentmg wltb thetr goods, and ptly these condtttons are now changed, and
ance than those manufactured some mouths Mr Rub1era that a maJOrity of his fellow
Trade
of
Balttmot
e,
held
March
11,
the
fvlago, the tobacco bavmg Improved 111 the cttrzens destred him to leave He gracefully
the firm c~<n now till all ordcl"l! wttb the great
seeds" became preciOus Correapondmg ad we Jeatu wtth surpt~<mg results.
lowmg tesoluttons were adopted bales The workmanship to lia.y ts much au
est dtspatch
vances wer" made to the rates of tax for to
WHEREAS, It has pleased Almrgbty God to per10r to that of several months past, the agreed to accede to th1s request tf the comKey
West
Equator,
Maret.
10
-Mr
Jacob
bacco, snuff und c1garatte~. The act went
J.OOAL JOTTiliGS.
remove from our mrdst our late ft tend and ctgat makArs havmg regamed the read mess mittee would gtve btm thetr reasons for tt 111.
sou, of the great tit m of Horace R Kelly &
wrtttng Thts was wtlhngly and promptly
into effect unexpectedly the day after tts
-Lou as Kuttnauer, the Detrmt leaf dealer, Co, of New York ctty, has been vtslt1Ug the assoctate, Robert Lel.u, of the firm of Bros they had lost durtug the str1ke, whtcb lasted done, and on to morrow's eteamer Mr.
Bomnger,
several
months
baa
been
10
the
eagar
leaf
market
tbts
wtek
passage, or on. July 1 The gold prem1um at
I~land Ctty
Rubtera takes biB departure from our mtdst.
That m the death of Mr Lebr
We can htgbly recommend the follow1ng tor the public good. Wh1le out at Ybor C1ty
-Mt Mosler, of the Cmctnnatl leaf firm
Mr Pobalskt baa purchased the factory theResolved,
the ttme was about three hundred per cent ,
tobacco
trade
of
Bal
ttmot
e
has
lost
one
factortes for Vuelt"- AbaJo goo1e -H de
etgar leaf of all ktnds and ctgarmakers' wages of Mosler & Harrts, was buymg mgar leaf property reciutly O<'cupted by A M Casullo of Its most valued members, who, by hts Cabanas y Oat b~Jal La lutmndad, LaD v the committee deemed 1t beet for the good of
here thts week
& Co , payw~ therefor $4 OUO 1!' . J Cun gen•lenees of character and courtedy of ma.n
both comnmmttes to have read to the crgarreepecttvely showed even a hl&'her range of
e1:1a, La Granudnm Don QutJOte La Rosa de mRkerd m both factortes the followmg notie&
-BiochBtos., the Wbeehng, W Va, man- nmgham was the agen~
ner,
bas
won
for
htmself
um
vet
sal
personal
San•tagu,
Flot
de
las
Flores,
L'l
Legttlmtdad,
values than gold FLJr a while busmess was ufacture•s, are now represented m the E.>st
Mr Geot ge Martme Castana, of the firm of
and whose stamless record as a ~lor de Cuba Flot de Ioclan, F'lor dt'l An In both English and Spamsb Castano & Saggart w11l leave Saturday for esteem,
almost at a standstill, )'11Ces bemg so sud by H D La1dlaw, of th1s c1ty.
·We a1e Jaere as the representatives of the
merchant
merrts our admtratton and respect. lomo F'emandez Garma, Flor de Uortma y
good people of tbts communrty to say that
denly and eoorm<>u~Iy mcreasert as to stop
_ Mr R~tb, of Roth, Bruner & Fetst, the New Yotk to pUt chase matertal for the btg
Resolved, l'hat we tender to the famtly of Moru etc
factory of A. M Casttllo & Co. on D1 vrston our deceased frtend our sympathy, tmpiOimg
we mtend to have order, peace and quaet prepurchases except for pressmg necesstttes Omcmnatt cigar manufacturers, who was street.
Fot cheap goods "e mentum prtnctpally - vat! m our mrdst, and we gt ve thiB notiCe
'
here
buy
rng
leaf,
left
for
home
thts
week
for
them
that
dtvme
support
whteh
can
The law was sought to be, but could not be
El Ftgato Fror de Juan Lop•z El Nueve that all diBturbers and agttators must leave
The contract for bmldmg the brtck facto1 y
-Sol Dobrmner told us that he bas JUst of D Pvhalekt has been broken by !lr W alone comfort and ~ustatn them 10 tht>rr Mundo. EI Ltbt e Camb1o La Habane• a, La at
enforced, because tt was both oppress1ve and
ence, Without further notiCe. If you are
affhctton
relurned from a trap do><n South and out R Kerr, the contractor and buttder A new
Ollultsk", F!or Cutrana, Mtgnon, l!'lor de M peaceable and l~w ab1drng, and WIBh toremcomprehens1ble Referrmg to It the Com West,
Resolved,
That
a
copy
of
the
resolutiOns
be
durmg whtcb hegotlotsoferders
Rodrtguez,
Mazz<~.ntmt,
Sarah
Bernhardt,
M1
conttact was tmmedrately made by Mr Po
mam 10 our mtdst and pursue your legJ.tl·
mtssroner of Internal Revenue m h1s annual
jj lot, ew
- Wm A. Lowenotem, of S1mon Hood & balskt wtth OaeLana & Saggart, of whtcl!l we transmitted to the fanuly of the deceased
mate avocatron and busmess, we will see
report satd At
present
Mr
Ntcbol><s,
of
Purdy
&
Co the Seventy sutb street ctgar manufac make mentiOn m anothe• CQlumn Mr Po
that you are protected and 10 no way dl9Nwbolas, M ;\.uet oach. and Mr Gunst, frJm turbed but 1f you remam you must conform
" Sec 94 of the Act of June 30, 1864, m 1m tur~rs. 19 travelling Ill the Weost selhug hts halskr bas entered RUit agamst 111r Ket r fot
s.. n ll'utliCI•co, Cal • ate here to purchase to our laws and customs We are 1nformed
the non fultillment of the Job
posmg a tax on ctgars accordmgto a gradu tilms mgats
c1g~r~.
as to the agttators and fhsturbers, and rf they
-E Blatt, of E Blatt & Co . ctgor manu
ated scale of values, provtdes that tile valua
remam after tbts nonce they must ab1de tbe
As
asstgnee
I
shall
on
Thur~day, Aprtl
Buslnese
Chauates,
.New
Ftrms
and
facturers
at
433
East
Seventy
s1xtb
street,
IS
l"HILAD~LPHlA. NOI.EIIo
t10n shall m all cases be the value of the
legal consequences "
movals.
1887, at 12 o'clock ::u • sell at auctiOn on the
ctgars exclustve of the tax A hteral com- ut present scouung the West m quest of AvousTA Ga -Jacob Hertz
Hvlders. of old ctgar leaf ate begmntng to
cigars etc sold out
We have been mformed thnt tbts affair
orders
premtses
m
Lomsv11le,
Ky
,
the
factory
of
show stgus of strong tit muPss to prtce, m
phance wtth thts provlston tB a sb ~e r tmpos
BA t TIMORit Md - I E H t:ss & Co CJgar "' anufacturers re
baa
nothmg to do wtth e1ther the labor or
mo•ed to Walker Bmh.lu g Bu.lllmore and Hanover the Rudolph Fmzer Tobacco Company, m
,Jacob
Teller,
of
Teller
Bros
,
Pblladel
fact, some have become md1ffereut to show
sththty, masmucb as It requ1res the ehmma pbta took a run over be• e W edueosday au.t
8
p" htteal questton, though the accounts 10 the
.H st~~k ens & Co c1garette manufacturers, Robert Lehr cludmg extenSive grounds, butldmg, and all mg samples
twn of two unknown quanuttes from a gt veo:~ went through the mgar leaf market 10 quest
deceased
l'he ttade of E Batchelor & Co. 109 North Jatly popets make tt seem so It ts ea1d that
EvANSVJLLIE Ind -R B Gtlman & Co, smokmg tobacco the most modet n approved and complete
tot"l When. for lllBlance Cigars ate sold at of goodl!
Water
undet the 1eguu , ot Mr John the ctgarmaker& at Ybor Orty were aa demanufllcturers dussolved
macbmery, tools, utenstls and appliances for Young, street
$50 per tbou~and, tf for the purpose of the
moves along w 1th mct eastng rapt<.ltty strous of these men leavmg that place as
-Baron Baker, of Baker & DuBots, the Ga.um R.&PIDS, MJch -Fox ~ Bradford. wholesale cigars,
the
manufacture
of
plug
tobacco
,
also
office
exclusiOn we assli!Dtl the tax to be $15, the Pearl street Key West ctgar nrw, •emrned M~~d18°1!enn -Mono. & Joyner wholesale tobacco dis
One of the most successful and enterprtsmg were the other Cl ttzens
net value remams t35, and the ctgars fall tbts week from a mouth's bus mess trap along Nx;w80J;;tMmn -Roskopf & Mueller c•ga.r manulnctmers furmture and the good wtll and brands of mgar factones of tbts ctty ts tba ~ of Boltz,
the busmess of satd company
Clymer & Co 5U Not th lhud ~:~treet
mto the class subJect to a tax of $25, w htle tne Mtssoutt n ver.
N~~~~=e~ y -A Blumlein & Co, tobacco and Cigars,
VARIETIES.
Tbas factory was erect!ld m 1881, IR 10 first
Frtsbmutb Dro & Co, 151 North Thtrd
-A
Davtdson,
of
Davtdson
Br
s,
left
last
1f the latter be assumed as the tax to be de
dissolved A Blumlt:;Jn couuuues under the su.me style
1L T
-The
l\IByor
of
Clarksville, Tenn , Jas H.
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Neb
Uoekho:tf
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r
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ers
,
street,
manufactut"'"
of
fiue
cut
and
smok
class order, bas a present capactt) for the
ducted, the valuatiOn excliistve of the tax, Sunuay for Havana, where be bas gone to
Boekh olt succeeds
Smttb, 1s connected wJth the tobacco trade
wg are 1ecetvwg a full &ttare of busmess
, el'leUlsh the stock he pure based there last PIIII..AD&LPau.
Pa
-Daniel
H
Brown
Cigars
etc
deceased
manufacture
of
3,000
pounds
per
daem,
wbtcb
1s but $25, and the ctgat s appear to be sui> J anuat y, w hteh has serwusly dtmtmshed llEADJt(G P& -S Lutz £ vo cigar m&nufactu~rs, dis
H Labe, leaf dealer, 231 North TIHrd street, of that ctty, and to diBttnl!:utsh hrm from
can at small outlay for addttlunal macbmet y ts here, there aud evetywhere. BenJaonn IB other J as Smtths tn the place he IS popularly
Ject to a tax of but $15 "
~;mce that ttme
TAU~,i.;~ Mass -Hill & Kennedy cigars etc dissQ)ved '
be ra1sed to 5,000 pounds per d1em
known as · Tobacco J1m Sm1th."
busmess from head to foot
Seekmg to make sense of th1s nonsense
0 -E18enhalt &. 8ulbvan c1gar manufacturers
-L1tteH Wtleon, ef the R1chmond tobacco TOLEDO,
dissohed
Tbe representaL1ves of the firm of L BamThe locatiOn of thts plant m the largest
-A bold, bad boy of llhno11 thrust a
the CommlliBIOner, Judge Lewts, devtoed the mauufacturmg tirm of Butler & Wtlson who
berget & Co con now be found 1n all the couple o! plugs o( tobacco 10to a JUg of
w..a married last week to a well known Rtch Keport.,d Failuree and Buslnt'l•s Ar- leaf market, w1th unequalled facthttes for tobacco growtng dtstncts of the S tat~:s
followmg ached 1Ie whiskey he found 10 the horse shedsuunng
shtpment to every pomt of tts product, pre
" Crgars selhng for over $13 and not over mood lady, passed a pot tron of tile honeyranKewents.
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Per•onal.
$30 per thousand, t8 tax, over $30 and not
phystctan reported seventeen caaes of 1ce
manufacturers C S Clapp given realty deed for $1 aao destrous of embarkmg m the busmess of the
-L H Lightfoot, w1th E T Crump & Co . BROCK.TON
F V Stmmonds, Geo P Lws & Co 's cream potsomng, all men, and the poor woover $55 per thousand, $15 tax, over $55 and
M&RS - McGunnigle & PJ.att cigars etc, !,riven manufacturmg of plug tobacco
chattel mortgaae f\!lr $800
tobacce brokers, Rtcbmond, Va, patd
Southern sale~maf!, was tPl the recent smaeh men who made the tee cream erred theu-Jn·
not over $85 per thousand, $25 tax, over $85 leaf
N .f.-John Cha.mberlam, ctgars, et.c , given
For full parttculars address
us a call thts week. Mr Ltgbtfoot 1B on a ELJZADE'Ill
up on the M1ssoun Pootfic Railroad at litlls- nocent eyes out about tt
chattel mortgage for S!W
per thousand, $40 tax."
busmess tour, wh1ch wtll be qutte an e;.( L.uu:;ASTER, Pa.-8 K. .Myers ctgars, execut10n issued for
JOHN STITES, Al!stgnee,
boro, Tex , on the 7th mst He escaped un
-In speakmg of Mex•can tobaccos Mr.
Th:s was a change well autended, and bet tended one before he returns bume
216 F1ftb street, LouiSVIlle, Ky. hurt and JOIDB w1tb several other passengers S Hernsbetm, of New Orlealls, stated tha~
NEw1~u N Y -J Stecer, cigars, gtven chattel mortgage
m
publicly
thankmg
the
conductor
of
the
ter than the letter of the Ia w, but here is Lhe
they had used a great many of these goods,
-'fbe Court has appomted Rtcbard J
Pa -Gustav Schnu:ler cigar manufacturer,
tram for savmg the1r lives through a card rn and bad obta1neu some Yery excellent wraJ?•
Key Ea•t,
way 1t operated -A thousand ctgars costmg O'Gorman, Jr, to examme the accounts of P:a~~!;~.£
judgment against tor 11 8vO
Ambrose Wilson cigars arid tobacco sold out at auctton
The Seaatde Assembly at tbts resort, an a Fort Worth, 'lex, paper.
pere from the stock. 'l'he mam trouble 18
the manufacturar, say $35, exclus1ve of the l::lunon •ruch, tha aergnee of Rudolph Moeller, BoYIIJl8J'ORD
Pa -Geo W Stein tobacco tltc , judgment tnstttutiOn attractmg a geotl deal of mterest,
Mr Jacob Ebel, of the firm of Myers Bros that Mexwan tobacco 1s mchned to have a
the
W
o.ter
street
leaf
dealer,
w
bo
failed
some
&g&lnst
for
$27a
tax, he would gladly sell 1f there were no months ago, and such accvunts wtll be exam 8.41'1 FIUMCI800, Cal-Falkenstein & Co wholesal~ cl&ara bas added new features tbrs year to enhanc & Co., tobacco manufacturers, Rtcbmond, bttter taste, and found ltttls favor w1th them
and tobacco Henry Falkenlteln conveyed realty for 15 1ts affairs -Camden (N. J.) Atlantic Ccxu
tax for 140, but wtth the tax included he was med before him by the varaous credltOl"ll on
Va, has returned from an extended tr1p at present -Edgerton W1sconsm Tobacco .ReWASBINOTON D C - C H Van J:Juren. tobacco broker, given
porter, March 11.
North.
Gu1de, March 12.
~ompelled to charge $55 to realize $5 profit, .March 28
C[l at tel trust deed for 1000
Savblg the LarJrest CircuJation of an7
Trade Paper in the World.
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GBUZ BROTHERS,

Sumatra-A slignt revival wu noticeable • l1J/ th4 c.nwal lt R. of NWJ J,.....-Gans
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT OXFORD, bacco) pays the tax " * * * "The fact is,
the domestic manufacturer does not want in this branch. Buyers were imbued with a Bros & Rosenthal 11 cs leaf; Chas F Seymour 3 do;
NORTH CAROLINA.
this tobacco at any price. It does not suit better spirit and showed more inchnation to F cchulz 8: Gail, Ax & Kuchler 1; N L~cheobruch
& Bra 4: A Wa•serman 1; Esberg. Bachman & Co
the domestic taste."
20 , Joseplt Birsh 1; Schroeder & &n 36.
Full Detail• by Our Special Correapoad.ent ..
The assertions of "fact" and "truth " I examine goods. They made a purchase oclJfl th4 .NWJ Y<n'k and NN HafWI&lJUambeat Linlldo not controvert, from his standpoint. casionally without driving the importer
Spear & Co I cs leaf; :8 Uosenwald & Bro 22 do;
But a jury governed by a true map and wild by offering ridiculou~ly low prices. L
Oxi'ORD, N.C., March 17.
B Brad ll: Joseph Mayer's Sons 2: M Hartman &
Webster's dictionary would arrive at aver- From information already gleaned, the first Co
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAI'22: CS PhiiiflS & Co2. J S Gans' Son & Co I;
rlict
far
from
the
real
fact
and
truth.
In
fact,
About half-past one o'clock Tuesday mornsale of the new Sumatra crop ·will take place J B Day .t Co 1; Schroeder & Bon 41; LWei! &
I
am
sure
Mr.
Venable
has
persuaded
a
large
ing fire was dtscovered in the rear And of the
Qo 3~; Max Reici.Jert 3, S Salomon & Son 2; S
Johnson warehouse. There was quite a wind number of manufacturers that (going by the about the 18th of Aprtl. There IS a steamer Rossin & Son 18.
and the fire . spread rapidly. The fire un- map) we have a Jar~ quantity of tobacco m on her way from the teland of Sumatra to
B!l 1M Old Dtnnimon BUamohiv LiM-F Dziuba
doubtedly was the act of an incendiary. Two Southside Virginia exactly su1ted to the do- Amsterdam with n cargo of 20,000 bales, and 22 hhols ; S B Jones 1 do. J N Boyd & Co 13; Jno
large tobacco warehouses and a considerable mestic taste.
Uattus 18; Oelrichs & Co 12, D Buchanan & Co 3;
I will say, in conclusion, that I believe it upon the time of her arrival will largely E C Edmunds 2: H Siel>e1t 2: Kinney Tobacco Co
><
quantity of tobacco was burned. Following
would pay you ana all otbllr papers to adept depend the date of the sale. Some reports 27 do, I trc; Yi' 0 Smith <f Co 13 do, 10 do, 2U2 cs
0
are the loeers :1111
Johnson warehouse, lose $5,000; insuranee, my VIews, as manufacturers and dealers of the quality of the new goods say that they mfd, 25 %-hs do, 4 cs smkg, 31 do cigarettes; P
$2,000. Usrv & Wren, general merchants; would be able to advertise more liberally. are rather light of weight and flimsy in tex- Lon liard & Co 61 hl.tds, I bx samples: J U Ketlly,
,l oss, $8,006; ·insurance, $2,500. J. R Cuth- Tobacco would be better and more lar~~:ely ture- have been washed out. The crop will Jr, 22 hhd•. 35 cs mfd; Joo Mu1r 53 bhdi, 3 bxs
0
samples; FE Owen 6 do, 2 do; W Duke, Son &
riell, store a.nd restaurant, $1,000; no insur used-unless I over-estimate the effect.
be
very
little,
if
any,
larger
than
last
year.
Co
7
hhds,
80
cs
smkg,
39
do
cigaret<es;
Thompson,
But card-play~s do not commonly show
ance. D. A . Hunt & Sons; loss, $12.000; ina.
.t Co 83 cs mfd, 105 bxs do, 10 %-bxs do,
surance, $6,000. Baasley & Fleming; loss, their opponents their hands, and we used to The stock of old tobacco in bonded ware- Moore
Ill U ~xs do. 25 J.4 bxe do, 16 cads do 2 cs smkg,
$1,000 ; no insurance. J. D. Brooks; loss, get better prices befere quotiag (or misquot- house here is estimated at from 7,000 to GIItJert Ltoyd Su cs mfd, 8 racks do, 10 cads do $12,000; no insurance. R. P. Taylor; loss, mg) leaf and holding up prices of the raw 8,000 bales. Th.. aggregate sales for the Thurber, Whyland & Co 1 cs mfd; E Hen 62 c~
$1,500; no insurance A. P. Fleming; Joss, weed to tile public gaze. The farmei·s raise
em kg, 34 bxs mfd, 1 J.4 hx do; Martin & Broad$2,000; insurance, $8.000. W. L Rice; loss, too much for the country. at least while dis- wsek were 250 bales at from $1.20 to $1.45.
burst 123 cs mfd, 25 J.4·trcs dG, 25 ~ trcs do. 67
Sumatra
wrappers
••.
_
•.....•..•..
130
to
168c
turbed
by
agitations.
When
strikes
cease
$6,000; no insurance. A Landts' residence;
~-bxs do; Wise & Bendheim 121 cs smkg, 20 bxs
(now
th:>.t
Congress
bas
adjourned),
we
shall
loss, $4,000; insuraace, $2,500 McGuire &
Plug-The past week showed no particular mfd, H Wirt Matthewe16 llxs mfd: NY & Havana
Ui•ar Co 85 do, 20 )4" cad& do: J J Grogan 10 cads
Bryan, grocers; loss, $8,000; insur11nce, hear less of "over-production." I believe
$1,000. Bullock't~ tobacco w&rAhouse; loss, people will soon come to their 11enses and signs of activity. Some few of the low-priced mfd; Carhart Bros 17 )4" cads do; Clark, Holly &
$6,500; insurance. $1,500. J. K. Wood, agent, call it "lessened consumptiOn. , _ Then sev- navies were quoted, and a few sales of bright • itcben 10 J.4 bxs do; Taylor& Perkms 25 do; Ausfurniture; loss, $2,700; no insurance. Hund- eral million pairs of well fed jaws will in- 6 and 11-inch were made, but nothing was tin, Ntcbols .!0 Uo 50 do : Allen & Ginter 7 cs smkg,
ley & Tyler, hardware ; loss, $3,000; msur- crease the consumption of our SJuthstde (1) done to encour~1ge jobbers to lav in stock. 27 do smkg and cigarettes, 44 do cigarettes: Bennett, S10an & Co 5 cs srukg; Jas M Gardiner 5 de. _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;;.s:;;;;;,_;o:::....:l.:..:e;:., .A. gen."ts.
ance, $1,000. I. Kronheim&r; dry goods aud tobacco, and all will be happy.
The exports amounted to 174,236 pounds.
J 'l' Crawford & Sons S do: Arms•rong Bros 20
Respectfully,
<llothm~~:: loss,
$5,000; insurance, $2,900.
do;
L!iopold Miller & Son 24 do, 2 c• cigarettes.
Bnghts:
Qu.otattans.
W. H. TROWBRIDGE.
Davis & Gregory, fertilizer, buggies, wagons,
Park & Trlrord 4 cs ctgarettes; J D Rosenb~rg 6 do
Navy
411,
5s,
6s,
~s.
3s
..
.....
••..
20
to
30
-etc.; Joss, $5 000; insurance, $12.000.
We hope to bear frequentlr from ].(r.
scraps, D Henry & Bra I bx samples; D H Wtlson
The buildings occupied by W. L. Rice, R. Trowbridge, as of yore, as he wields a facile ),( lbs, lOs and Pocket Pieces ..... 20 to 30
<f Co I do ptpes ; order 57 hkds, o24 cs smkg, 6 bxs
~
inch
light-pressed._
...........
30
to 50
:P. Taylor and A P. Fleming were owned by pen, and we deubt not he will in due course
do, 100 hales do, 192 cs mid, 805 hxs do, 40 ~ bxs
R. V . Minor, who Joees $7,000; insurance, hear through the LEAl' from the repoi·ters to Gold Bars ..... : .... ...... ....... 30 to 50
do, 10 U bxs do, 10 J.4 bxs do, 1,025 cads do, ll3 do
6 and 12-inch twist ........... .... 25 to 40
Cigarettes.
$1,500. The buildings occupied by D. A. whom he refers in his communicatiOn.
Blacks:
Hunt & Sons, J . R Cuthriell, J. D. Brooks,
lJfl 1M :NWJ Y<n'k &nd Baltinwr• 7-,.IJ,..,<>rtat>tm
lOs, 12s, ),(las ......... . . - to 17 & 20 to 25
Beasley & Fleming, and a small residence,
Lin•-Funch, Edye & Co 53 htJd•: C A Kelly <f Co
Navy 4s, 5s, 3e and~ lbs.- to 17 & 20 to 25
were owned by Dr. H. C. Herndon; loss.
I cs cigars: C Burkhalter & Co 1; M & E Salomon
12 bales leaf , I Klippings 1 cs clleroots; Straiton &
$12,000; no insurance. Building occupied
Navy lOs or Pocket Pieces •••••••.• 18 to 25
77th St., 3d and Lexington Aves.
Watt I.
FoR WEEK ENDING MARCH 18.
Negl'Dhead tw1st ...... . ............ 23 to SO
by McGuire & Bryan, owned by H. G.
Cooper; loss, $2,5\JO; no tnsurance. Build·
(k)aottDtM
from
K~ w..t-A C Rodriguez & Co
FACTORY No, 362, 3d DIST., NEW YORK,
Smoking-The
usual
inquiry
reported.
Western Leaf-The 11ales for the week, a11
27 cs cigars : E Halfman 2: F H Leggett & Co2;
ings occupted by J . K . Wood, Hundley &
Cigars-Market
unchanged.
D L Tru'J'illo & Son 4 ; Seidenberg & Co 14: Max
Tyler, and I. Kronheimer, ewned by J. T. reported, sum up 400 hogsheads. of which 300
Spanish Cedar for Czgar-Boxes.-Quota· Marx 2: & R Jenkmson 2; G Alces ID; C T Pate
<Jozard; loss, $10,000; no insuraljce.
A. for export, Italy taking some parcels adapted
Hobgood loses on tobacco $2,000; no insur- to its wants. It was rumored that some trans tiona: From 7 to 10c per square foot, inspec- 1. Purdy & Nicholas 5; SidemsH, Lachman & Co 8;
Scllwab & Zimmerman 1; E R Webster & Uo 2; J
ance. Hobgood & Johnson, tobacco, loss actiOns had been effected f~r Spain, and also tion meltBure.
C Joysliu 1; Perea Bros 2: M l:!omborn 1; A R
-$1,500; insurance, $1,000; Hobgood & Boleyn,
Mitchell & Co 1; S Serpa 2; J D Treadwell!; Heifor domestic speculative account. The purIMPORTS.
tobacco, loss $1,000; no insurance.
neman Bros 3: E H Gata 1; Llllienfeld Bros & Co
The arrtvals at tile port of New York from !or- 2: Greenhall & Co 15 . L Rodriguez 1; ME McThere are a great many small losses, too chases for Spain probably did not exceed 225
porl.8 for t.he week included the following con- Dowell & Co 4: M Barranco <f Bro 11: Esberg,
numerous to mention. All the buildings hogsheads, while as to the ima~ined specula
-except Uery & Reese were wooden butld- tion for home account 1t may be presumed stj!nments :Bdchman & Co 23, H Webster & Co 4 ; Drlwotth
ings, and the rates of insurance so htgh
Haracoa-Leaycraft cf Co 1 cs cigars.
Bros 2: P & J Fnmk 4; W B Dennis 2: Ettinger,
that
a
line
of
82
hogsheads
sold
and
destined
lh·emen-G
Falk
&
Bro
90
cs
tolJacco;
W
Capelle
that the parties occupying them could not
Rosenberg & Co 2: Adams. Smith, Shewing & Co
for
Gibraltar
inspired
the
hopeful
idea.
Busi
10
uales
do.
-afford to insure them.
ll; Be~t. Russell & Co 19: 0 W Van Campen & Son
Ca1•tk1Jgena-Pim,
Forwood
&
Co
1,297
bales
to
1; E M B1ggms I: Baker <f DuBois 14 , D Osborn
It was very hard wCirk to keep the whole ness.is light, rather on account of the absence
& Co 4; Celestino Palacio & Co 44 do, 18 bales
Selected Leaf from GOLDEJr BELT
town from being burned, and If the wind of desirable assortments than the want of bacco.
Olenfuegos-E
Nunez
10
bales
tobacco;
L
Monje
•craps;
H R Kelly & (;o 2~ do, 31 do: P Pohalski
had continued it could not have been savild.
of North Carolina. Try It I
demand.
It
is
eaid
the
visible
stocks
here
Jr&Co6.
til;
Uo
30
do,
4
ilo,
G
W
Nichols
7
do,
2
bags
do
.
"!'he burm district wtll be at once rebuilt
Sold
on
Its
own
Merits
for
a
Ll")ng
Profit.
W"
Do
not
otrer j ewelry, fm:nlture, gifts, o r - to
LiW?poolW
0
Smith
It;
C<1
3
trcs.
Foster,
Htlson
&
Co
1
pkg
cigars;
I
ReiDitz
9
cs
with substantial brick buildings.
A con- are abundant m low grades and nond11scripts,
pay your reat, take you into partnership, set a broken leg. or keep your gas meter from counting too
Rottentam-Havemeyers & V1gelius 28 bales 8u4 bales cuttings; J Ellinger & Co 48 do, 4
siderable quantity of tobacco. mostly com- and scant of the supplies which some of the matra; E Hen 1,792 bxs pipes: Avery, Penabert & cigars,
much, or pertonn any other mlmcle ...Aif But do promise to give you the besi Smplting Tobacco on
do; H &hllltzler I bale wrap8: Pretzfeld & Co 6;
mon, WM burned. Bullock & Mitchell and large buyers desire. Receipts of good new Co 321: Wm Demuli.J & Co 968.
the market at as low a price as J.s consistent with quality.
order 12: Howard Ives 1 bale cuttings.
A. Hobgood are the only ones losmg heavily. tobacco, it is believed, would give a perceptiSt. Jago de Cuba-Jas E Ward & Uo 300 I.Jales toOoastwiB<J fl·om Tampa, F/4. -Sanchez & Hay a 20
"!'he tobacco trade is not crippled at all,
Durham~
bacco
cs Cigars.
ble
impetus
to
the
)llarket
right
away.
Un-'
there still being three large warehouseB in
Ha~ana-Tobaccn-Vegs, Morton & Co 39 bales;
o()peration. and Oxford w1ll spring from the fortunately, the good tobacc:~ is held back A F Rico & Co 68: Sanchez & Haya 75: Fnster,
WANTED-A J90sit on in a leaf huuse as saleaEVANSVILLE, Ind., !larch 16.-Mr. C. J .
.ashes wtth renewed beauty and usefulness.
and the poor first sent forward, which is one Hilson & Co 8; T B Moore cA Co 10: V Martinez Morns, 'l'ouacco Broker, reporu to the TOBACce Speo:lal. N' o"t:loea man. or with a ciEar manufacturer. Can aho
Ybor til; Co 9: Kimball, Crouse & c.. 75; Guerra LEAF as follo ws :-Market qmet. Receipts. 162
Your truly,
W. A. BOBBITT.
make
himself generally useful. Fifteen years' exof the mistakes made year in and year out. Hermanos 44: F Calc&gmno 116; A Gonzalez 7,
penence. Ref~re!lce &Iven. Address Lock Box
hhds;
sale!!',
148
hllds.
Sales
of
125
hhds
old
dry
l
'
r
WANTED
FOR
CASH,
.A:1
Holdars of old stock are probably not anxious tichroeder & Bon 35 do, 15 bags picadura. Cigarii237, Lancaster, Pa.
116CHia.
,
'W. H. TROWBRIDGE ON TOBACCO QUO- at this moment for a flood-tide of new leaf Hyneman Bros 6 cased, H H Kelly & lJo 3: Kauf leaf at private sale at $6.75. .
QUOTATIOl'IS.
WANTED-Two &alesn:en, on commtBBion, bT
TATIOI.S AND SOME TOBACCO liAR· good or bad, but buyers are of the opinion mann Bros & Bondy 8; Michaelis & Lindeman 8;
Lugs-Traoh to commgn_ ......... 0 75 @l 2'i
G W Faber 3; H Webster & Co 36: C B Pe1kins 6,
l'w Domeotic and Ezport Uoo•
an estallliehed New York Cigar manufacturing lira.
XET REPORTERS.
to
goGd
.............
1
50
@2
150
!letlium
that the crop of 1886 may yield more ser- W H Thomas & Bro 80; P & J Frank 4 ; Lozano,
Olvo rate ot trelg~t from your place to Wbeelin~ We Those who centro! trade preferred. A liberal
Uomwon lear ................. 2 !19 @o 50
D&NVILLE, Va., March H.
mll!sion will be paid. Addrasa H. X., this ofllee.
viceable leaf for their requirements than Pendas & Co 3; M. E McDowell & Co 6; Esberg,
are always In the market for Tobacco Cuttings, it they
Medmm
leaf
....
..
.......
.
..
3
50
@4
50
EDJTOR TOBACCO LEAFBachman & Co 4; Howarll. Ives 3. Purdy & Nich1140-lf,
are clean Blld dry and not musty.
are
able
to
obtain
from
the
remnants
of
they
olas 29: H Rosenfeld cf Co 2: H l:llrauss 3: C C
Ple&SII muzzle your correspondents if they
RALEIGH, N.C.,March 17.-Reed&McQee,
the
harvests
of
1885
and
previous
years,
and
Ryder & Co 3; Stratton & Watt 18; Park & Tilford Leaf Tobacco Brokera, report to the ToBACCO LEAF
FOR SALE
-do not de better. If they will tell the whole
WIH!elint..,~·
truth, and that clearly, they will not do so that now is the time to forward it with a 27: Acker, llerrall & Condit 36 : Jas E Warol & Co &.'! follows :-For the week ending March 12 our
P . POHALSKI & CO 153 Chambers 'stree1,
95:
F
Alexandre
&
Sons
12;
order
95;
Jose
B
:i\'lol
much mischief. Let them quote leaf by year view both to operatiOns and better prices.
breaks were ve•y heavy nll.d •bowed a decided imbwe alwn.1• on baud AI KEY WEST HAVANA
ms 4 ~ bbls cigarettes.
provement in quality. Doubtless there were more
o()f crop --crop 1883, 1584, 1886, etc., and deUUTTINGS and TABLE SCRAPS. Loweet marWestern
markets
are
lirm,
and
lugs
last
TRIDE~MARK
l<et prices.
1144-1169
wrappe•s sold tiHln in any week clunng this season,
ecribe quality of the tobacco. No one denies
also a very good supply of cutters and smokers of
that stnctly fine tobacco always brings a week were a half cent higher. Receipts wtll
EXP9RTS
FOR SALE.
good price, but bad roads may keep it back, naturally soon become full there, the roadR hom the port of .New York to foreign ))(lrts for the better grades. Stnce then the weather has been
1
against us and our breaks f>~ll sllort We began
AND READY FOR USE.
and quotations fall, while prices do not.
100 casee piime 1884 East Hartford wrappei'B.
coming into condition for transportation, the week ending !larch 18, 1887, were B8 !ollQWB :- th•• •eason with the expectation o[ selling fivo milB1gheet prices paid fo-r Seed Cuttings, Scraps :md
Then a certain percentage of tobacco is
50
"
"
"
"'
..
seconds.
Amote·rd<Im-52 bales.
lions. This we.s the h1ghest figure named by the
S1 fhngs •
.quoted which really should be fed back to and supplies of good tobacco may be looked
For sale at A.. ENGELBERG & Co.'s,
Anttcery--323 hbds, 10() cs, ~1 pkgs (12,240 lbs) more sanguine dealers, hut withm the Jasl few
·
TOBACCO
DUST
FOR
SALE.
for
there
and
here.
the soil, or if not, publicly burned, as of old.
1151- 54
'
'
101 First av~>nue_
weeks the tide has undoubtedly turned tow ...rds us
mfd.
Fot pnees and samples of all a.bo,·e goods, applr to
But when eold it is quoted as "common"
In the Clarksville and " Western District"
Argentme 1/epublic-2 pkgs (210 lbs) mfd.
with more force than ever bel ore, and we now have
JOSE
S.
MOLINS,
and ".medium" to "good." And though of the season is a mont h earlier than here, and
C. JOURGENSEN
Bmzzl-1 pkg (84 lbs) mfd.
every reason to lx!lieve that the above amount will
~13 Pearl Streett New York.
the commonest description, it parades all a good opportunity for pnzmg ought already
B1't7Mn-69 hhd s, 59~ cs.
be increased. Puces rcmatn unchanged smce our
[sa Printer, Lithographer, General Muufacturinc
-over the world as "common tobacco " at 1
lh·•ti8h East lndm-77 pkgs (13,1!17 lbs) mfd.
last quol,!ltions.
1 ' 19
to havo been enjoyed.
Stationer, and l'Jubhshes Revenue Books aad Blaab
Bnttsh Htmduras-1 pkg (tiO Ibs) n::fd
or .2 cents per pound.
QUOT&TIONB.
For
the
week
just
e
nded
E
.
A
.
Stoppel,
to
Br<t.,.k
P088euwns
in..d.fv·zoo--14cs,
14
pkgs
(1,220
Fillers-Common, green . .... .......... 1~@ 2
It is clear that such quotations do much to
B.I.BLY AND PRIIIIB TOB&CCO PL.I.NTS. :U 9~ Maiden lane, New York.
lbs) mftl.
Common to medium ... . ... .. . .. . :t)4"® 5
keep down the :prices of manufactured, and bacco broker, reports as follows :Al•o Early Sprlnc: Vea;otablea and Plower.,
Er1tilll• We•t 1~-fo hhds, 2 cs, 2 bales, 227
!ft;dtumtogood ... ........ ...... 5 @ 8
Pannera, Gardener• and Plorl•t• use the Paten&
per consequence leaf, to the injury of all,
R.EC.EIPTs
Proteettnc
Cloth ortgmated a.nd p1-epared only by un·
pk~s
(25,639
lbs)
mfd.
Good
ts
fine
.....................
8
@14
from farmers to dealers.
Thousands of
deFStgned. It I• e•n•l co Glaaa :sa•h (and costs but
Week.
( ad~Z-856 hhds._
Smokers-Common .. .... ........... .. 2 @ 4
Month.
dealers read these partial statements of the
tenth as mucla) nn ()old Frame• and Hot Bed•• and
CIGAR . MANUFACTURERS' OPPO&( entral. ..d.merJc.o-5 pkgs (652 lbs) mfd.
. .... 4 @ 7
Common to med,um....
hhas.
hhds.
for Tobaeeo Plaa1 Bed• ha• DO equal. Pro teet•
truth, and beat down prices in tbts wtse:(luli-66 pkg• (11 ,03'1 lbs) mfd.
lledium to good ................ 7 @10
Virginia.......... .. .. 456
from fro•t, etc. ; promotes haray atDd rapid
TUNlTY.
1,246
,, Two cents for fillers, 8 cents for tax, 4
crowd•. ; don'ti shrink or decay rapidly.
Wid e lf
( open/wgen-43 hhds, 5 pkgs (650 lbs) mfd.
Good to fine .................... 10 @Ill
New Orleans.......... .
0
0
or 5 for working, and you charge me 25
knewo and freely uaed by tobacc<J planters and vegeThe
Factory
recently
occupied by F. A.
])utch
West
lndtes-1
hale,
2:;
pkgs
(2,055
lhs)
Cutters-Common
to
medium
...
.
..••..
12
@16
Baltimore.............
0
26
table growers all over tbe U S. Retails tor 3, 6 and 9 cent-a
<Cents."
biedmm to good .......•. .. ..... . 16 @21>
mfd.
per yard. Is 311 inches wide. SEND FOR CIRCULARS. Ford & Co .. Cigar Manufacturers, 403 and'
Western..
..
..
..
.
.
.
..
.
688
1,396
They figure on your statement for the first
Genoa-114 hhds.
Good to fin~ ...................... 25 ®30
SAIIPLES, ere. I'REE
.
405 East Sixty-second street, is offered for
item, on fact for the second, and on the
l>f. s. Waterproollnc Fibre Co ..
(f;braltmr-3 Jthds, 116 cs, 49 pkgs (6,400 lbs)
Fancy .......................... 30 @37~
Total
.............
1,144
2,668
1140-li.ll
f6 South Street, New York.
sale or to lease. It is a substantial five-story
imagination for the third item. But prices
mfd.
Wrappe•s-Common to medium ...... . . 18 @~5
Week.
Month.
.are pulled down to bear some rela~ion to such
G!Mgow-84 hhds.
.&ledium to good ................. 25 @40
l< OH SA.L.I!;-titllcLiy nrot cu••• J:i,.v.,na pre..· and basement bUilding 50x100; has boiler.
Exports . ............. 1,716
3,405
HamQILrg-6 14 bales, 34 pkgs (t,900 Jbs) mfd.
G0od to fine .................... .40 @50
an est1mate. Ask any saleaman If that is
dura,
in bales of abnut 100 lbs each.
engine, elevator, heat and all conveniences.
Ham·e-42 hbds.
Fine to fancy .. .. . .... ........... 50 @SQ
:not so. The wholesaler gets no profit, the,
Quotatwns.
1162-64
J. H. GnBGORY. Key West, Fla.
iB co~J~plete order. Immediate possession..
Hayt1-21
bbds.
100
cs.
manufacturer gets no profit, and must con- Light Leaf:
Heavy Leaf:
L eglwrn-20 hhd~.
WANTED - By a New York manufactu•·er a Will be sold or leased upon favorable teriD!I.
tinue to buy lower and lower. and perhaps Lugs .. .... 3 @ 4~ Lugs . . _ .. 3~® 5
DALTil!lOKB NOTES,
L ..b. n-60 hhds, 30 pkgs (3,653 lbs) mfd.
salesman who contr"l• good J<>bbjnl! t•a!le for ci
seek meaner lea f ~o match that low price- Common . . 4~@ 5
Common .• 5~@ 7
All the smoking tobacco fnctortes are very gars ranging from $~0 to $2!1. Ltl•eral commission Apply to
bverpool.-05 hMs, 17 pkgs (2,189 lbs) mfa.
seemingly so reasonable.
MANHATTAN SHADE CLOTH Co.,
Medmm. ... 6 @ 8
Medium ... 7}4@ 8~
L<rndtm-25 hbds, 44 cs, 711 pkgs (16,4ti3 Ills) mfd. buPy, particularly Messrs. Marburg Bros., will be paid. Ad<h eEs "Cigar Salesman," A. E D.,
Therefore all suffer from such quota- Good . .. _.. 8~@ 9~ Good ...... 9 @10~
1151-5 2
456 Broome street.
Mar•e•lles- 3 hl.rds.
w bo are taxed to their ucmost capamty to fill care of 'l'obaccn Leaf.
1152
tions or partial statements, from the dealer Fine ...... 10 @11
.Fine ....... 11 @12~
Napus-13 hhtls.
their many orders m "t:leal of North Caroto the planter. No one is the gainer, unless Selections .. ll~@l3
Selections.- @New Zealand-388 pl:gs (59,914 Ibs) mf<l.
lina."
the consumer (and he probably curses the
Samoan Islands- 58 pkgs (9,816 lbF) m!d.
Vil·ginia Leaf-The market for Virginia
The steamer Niagara, which sails from
.quality). All branches of the trade desire to
U. S. ot Colomlna-19..1 bales, 19 IJkgs 12,140 lbs)
A GENTLEUAN, who understands the manu
New York for Havana on the 19th inst, will
have prices improve. Then why not let tobaeeo the past week was dull, only a few mfd.
,
manufacturers rely upon 1-rivate information retatl sales being made. Some fair sales of
Venez!Ula-1 cs, 56 bale•, 6 pkgs (1,500 lbs) mfd. carry as passeng ero two representatives of factute of Cigars and who has been at the I.Jead of
as of old, and let the wat ehouses in the same Burley were effected to local and out of-town II:XPORT8 J'ROlll TBBI PORT OJ' NEW Y@RK TO l'<ilR- the Baltimore tobacco trade, Messt·s. Geo. P. a cigar jobbing bustoess for years, seeks 11 posttwo
Prot•cL your bran!l by u-iog GRATHWOL
Un , erzagt, the well-known leaf packer and
manner mform the planters 1
.ElGN PORTS I'ROlll JANUAllY 1, 1887, TO dealor, and Mr. B. Link, one of our most as inanager of the cigar department of a Wholesale Cigar Stampmg Macbioe. Pnce $2'i.
The above plan of muzzling correspond- manufacturers.
DICKINSON BHOS.,
MARCH 18, 1887.
prominent Cigar manufacturers aud packers
A RIChmond leaf tobacco dealer said to us
ents and quotations may do much good in
1050 53
230 p.,.rl St .. New Yo1k.
Bhda. Vasts. :Bales. Lbs mtd. of leaf tobaccCI. Both go to Havana to look Grocery House, to whom he c~n bring a large trade
encouraging skill and improvement m qual- that bright leaf is selhng at htgh prices, the Afrtca .. . • .. . • • .. . 1fi2
~a
4~.173
1152 dp Address ":c'ubstance," Tc•bacco Leaf.
round
and
piCk
up
chotce
lots
of
tobacco
as
ity, because every one w11l be better paid. finest goods bringing extreme figures, while Amsterdam........ 60
::OO:.ey ~ e•"t
100
482
500
Therefore muzzle them. Several illustra187
Antwerp .. ...... .. 1,014 1,536
77,830 may suit thetr respectt ve businesses. Thts
dark
leaf
is
very
low.
He
remarked
that
bemg
thetr
maiden
trip,
we
wish
them
much
tions of the miSc hief of partial statements
Austrta .......... . ... .
-could be given. One, e. few years ago, went the warehousemen in the country required A.usti alia.. .. .. .. .. 12
411,196 success and a safe I·eturn.
Trade•lliark 1
WANTED-1ly a young man tlloroughly learu eol
.all over this country and Europe. I should shippers ef the last named c,:lass to pay the BreRICB .. ......... 2,089 2, 784 7,024
1tl,629
in
the
cigou
bus,
I
ot:ss,
a
po
~
iuon
as
sbtpp1D~
cle
rk
Major
Edmnndaon
•ud
the
Soutla.
Boston
9,aijo
judge, without a comment. It WM an analy freight, as they (the warehousemen) have British N. A. CoL .
or purte1 10 a good ctgar house . Under, tands cigar
Flre.
1,389
sis of tobacco and called Virgima twice as lately been bitten, for after selling the goods Canada .... . ..... ..
Principal Depots :-192 Broadway. corner 'Joha
packwg am\ can make hiw•elf gene rall y usef ul
187
Central America .. .
1
29,012
rich in nicotine as SQme other classes of leaf.
We, of Durham, who have so recently Will accept a poottwn Wi tlr an out of town fi rm 1f st.. .and 489 Broadway, corner Broome, New York..
12
~~.504 suffered the consPquences of a disa"trous couThe chemist doubtless sampled some heavy and paying the frei~ht there was nothing left Chma and Japa.n .. .
The above brand, l!aviB~ been copyrighted. Qe
C<ilpenhagen....... 67
4,629 flat;ration, _know bow to sympathize Wlth our necessary. Good 1eference. Address •· Sh1ppwg trade
dark shipping leaf, not a pound of whtcb IS for commissions.
is cautioned not to Imitate the same under the
1~52
Clerk, " 0ffice of the Tobacco Leaf.
East lndtes . . . • • . 11
1
li5,!HO South
penalty
of the law. Eaclo. package, containin' 10
QuotatwnB.
raised in this section of Vtrgini~. While we
Boston
neighbors
in
the
calamity
Frallce . ......... .. 1,603
100
Dark.
Dark.
understood it here, the ,,.orld at large was
WANTED - A siluation as leaf tobacco huyer in cheroots in tin-foil, bears a ycrlow label with an X
G!bn.Jtar..... ·. .... ~V4 2,2~9
52,012 whiCh.overtook them on Monday night, Febon the face of the laeel and a white label across 011&
Com. lugs. • 4~@ 5~ Com . leaf .. 7 @ 8
misinformed.
Glasgow . ... .. . . • . 2Hl
156,U76 ruary 2. We trust that the fire was a bless- the soutbe1 n part of Lancaster couaty, P•. Can end of package, on whtcb are the it>itulls, J. F . J. X..
Virgima raises many varieties of chewing Good lugs.. 5~@ 6~ Good leaf.. 8 @lG~ Hamburg .•• ·• .... . 6, 480
Cdse
and
store
tobacco,
If
des
rred,
also
exper1enced
mg
10
disguise.
But
what
pains
u~
most
is
226
21,293
5.86:1
imporlerl Key W eit and Domestic Cigar-.
and smoking, and none for cigarl!l. Tbe mildFme leaf. 11~@12~ Italy .............. :.!,076
the serwusloss that befell t.hat noble, whole- in leaf tob•cco. Addi ess JOHN P. su~'ER, Cigllr allAlso
gmdes. at Wholesale.
,
Maomfacture1,
Qnanyville,
Pa.
1152-5o
est kind in the world can be had! here in Dansouled
~entleman,
Major
H
A
Edmundson,
L1,.erpool
.
•
•
•
..
.
l!85
10
72,206
118
Cigar Leaf-Business is confined to old
1147~72
. J. F. J. XIQUES.
ville, the central markl't for the bright to- goods, and is cousequently limited, the stock London ........... 118
715
119,294 the "wheel horse" of old Halifax. He had
28
WANTED-A competent Salesman by la•·ge
bacco section, comprising several counties in
Other Brttll!h .l:'orts ....
100 1,500.000 pounds of leaf tobacco, valued at
23,563 $125 000, stored m seven dille•·eut warehouses city fact0ry for the Eastern and Middle
Virginia and N ortb Carolina. This you and of these tobaccos bewg small. Sales in March Malta ............ .
42
1,5~4 m the fated town.
many of your readers know, but doubtless a on packers' samples, such as occurred a few Mextco .......... .
Stx of these warehouses States. Address "Ind11~1ry." Tobacco L eaf
1049tf
200 076 were burned, and the maj or's Joss over at:d office. 105 Maiden L<me. NewYnrk.
very small portion of them know what our years ago, seem to have been relegated to New Zealalld, etc .
10
7,516 above hts insurance' is estimated at $20,000.
able townsman (your correspondent) means the darkened past and remain OBiy in mem- Portngal. .. .. .. • • 305
WANTED-Situation as Leaf Trllveller. by a
Rotterdam .. . . _. • 102
268
U,264 We trust that the fates will deul kmdly wltb
78
by the "Southside Virgima tobacco." anman thowug hly acquai nted With the tl·ade in Cana Importer, Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in all kindsof
tlaodwich l sl&nds.
other leaf broker (and amateur farmer) tells ory. If buyers were so disposed, such trades tlpain
the
maj
~ r. and his many frteods in Durham da and lliiCbigan.
Address 45) Rwpelle street,
8,103
105
me: "Every one who handles tobacco should could not now be made, owing to the late- S<>uth............
1149 tL
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
America.... 19<1
11
2,798 158,080 hope tbut though bts bead is whitenmg with Detmit, M1cb.
know, and a correspondent cannot be ex- ness of packing and receipt of packers' sam- Swctltn & Norway
the
snows
that
never
melt,
be
may
more
than
2
900
l!lVSICAL D@XBS,
pected to write for the ignorant "
PART NEll WANTED wi th capital to start Snuff
West In die~>...... 213
100
530 190,71'0 suc«eed to lns former estll.te, and reap yet the
ples. Thus the market changes its modes.
' D&ND INSTKUtuBl'ITS.
It is well known that Danville is almost on
9,816 ncb fortune his many good q ltalities fit him Manufactory, by a party having 10 01 12 yea1s
Various ports ... .. •.•.
Messrs.
J.
S.
GANs'
SoN
&
Co.,
brokers,
STRATrON
0:: CE LERRATED
the North Carolina line. Sbe cannot spread
for and .entitle buR to.-Dm'ham (N. C) 2'o expertence. None but prim·ipals need apPly. Ad
RUSSIAN CHIT VIOLIN STRINGS· na
dresi "Snuff," care To ~acce Le&f, stating time
as far as some Cities Without extending into 131 Water Street, report te the TOBACCo
12,141
8,137
18,332
1,b80,781
bacco
Plant,
March
9.
and place fAr intervlew
1150 53
our sister State. That means about as far LEAF as follows :-Old tobaccos f01 m the
south as she can get in Virginia. as intelli- bulk of this week's sales, which foot up 1,651
Crop News.
,Auction Sale of Tobacco.
cases,
o[
whichDOMESTIC
RECEIPTS,
WANTED-An experienced partner in a
gent people can see by the maps. But intelliSpringfield Netv England Homestead,
600 cs. 1881-S2-.S3 Penn ......... ll~@U
well-established cigar manufacturmg busi
Woodrow & L ew is, auctioneers. will sell at
'l'he following articles were received at the port March 19:gent people all over the globe who read the
250 cs. 1885
do ......... 5~@18
of New ~ orJ. dudng the week:
LEAF are presumed to know by some intui
Sunderland-Tobacco sells slow and grow- ness, m Pbtladelphia; til,500 to $3,000 re- auction, on Wednesll ay, Milrcb 23, at lZ
150 cs. 1&;5Penn. Hav. Seed. p .t.
fl!l tM E1-u .Razw-oad-Jarvis & Co 6 hhds : ers complain at the low prices. Some of the quired . Profits $3,000 per annum. Prmct o'clock, at S'\lesr< om 94 Pearl street, near
tion or prophetic sense tlic exact meaning of
151 cs. 1883 Ohio .... .. . ..... p. t.
J H Moore & Co 21 do: Funch , Edye & Co 32; M largest raisers will not put in more than one· pals only. Address, "Manufacturer," Phila- H -tnov er Fquare. New York, for account of
"Southside VIrgmta tobacco," as intended by
200 cs. 1885 Ltttle Dutch •.... 9 @11
whom it may concern:PappeniieiLuer&Co l 8. P Wdght &Soa 8; Oelnchs half as much as last year, and tbe acreage delphia. Pa.
1150 tf
a Danville broker and emulator of Cincin150 cs. 1884 State Seed .. .. _. . .. . 12 @15
& Co 5, order 357 hllds, 118 cs, 36 pkgs.
140 cases Per.nsylvania, Connecticut Witr
natus. I elaim, when they address the world wtll
be
less
than
last
year.
L.
W.
Fa1rchild
150 cs. SuJidries .. . ............ 7 @28
WANTED-A p~sition as Travelling Salesman consm a nd State Havana Seed and Lit~le
By tM JJ:udlwta Rn- Ra~Pretzfeld & Co is agam sortmg with a few hands. The marat large, they should not use terms sure to
Divided as follows:50 cs leaf: V H 8pitzuer .at Son 213 do; order 228 ket IS dectdedly dulL A large quantity of for Leaf Toi>acco. oy an old anrt experienced leaf Dutch tobacco:
mislead the many.
salesman havwg trade East and West. Would li ke
23 b&les fine quality Sumatra and Ha vans
An able, consctentious and scholarly gen- To manufacturers ... ... _... _.. __. 700 cases hbds, 131 pkgs.
fertilizers are bought and a geod deal deliv- to change from oresent posi tiOn about April lst
Bv tM P~n1111!1lMnill Ra•1road-(Twil weeksl-L ered, showmg that our farmers are going to Address ' Leaf Tobacco, '' ofilce of the Tobacco tobacco
tleman, a respected Counctlman of Danville ·To city trade. _. _. __. ... _... ..... . 750
201
..
Particulars in catalogues. Terms cash.
Gershel & Bro 24 cs )eaf; G Falk ~ B10 5, S Bar- raise somethmg.
-your correspondent-the tntttals of whose To out of town .•.......•... __.. . .
Leaf.
111\1 -M
nett 4; E Rosenwald & Bra !: Cullmans & Rosenname are Paul C. Venable, wrote a letter a
Springlield-Localleaf
dealers
are
not
purTvtaL ....... . .. ........ .. 1,651
baum 57 . J Bunzl & Son 97, Max Reichert 23: Jos chasmg to &By great extent. Hmsdale Smith
month ago, but which I just ce.me to aotice
WANTED- By a large tmporting house. a thor
CUB.lN TODlCCO .I.ND CIGAR NEWS.
Havana-The market was animated, and Moyer's tlons 16: A Uohn & Co 128; B Blumlein & & Co. are purcha<Jmg some m the valley.
this evening. I agree with the purpose and
oughly
competeat - and conscientious Buyer, with
Co
15
;
F
W
Fmcl.ren
4:
E
Spmgarn
<f CQ 13 , E &
(Spencer's Price Current, March 12 )
conclusiOn of the letter. but beheve that the 600 bales were sold at 60c to $1.22. The trade G Fnend & Uo 50, M Oppenheimer 81, Jas Res- They have paid 5 to 13c thus far. They are
town of Danville, several of our counties, is now divided amoEg very many firms, and wick I; G C K1enbusch 25 ; J D Rosenber~ 1; C H receiving purchases from N"'w York State or without capital, to buy extensively Sumatra to
Lea•-Great animatbn still prevails, 'and
and all of our manufacturers, have a moral
in view of the m18eoable crop prospects the
Spitzner & Son til; L Goldscl.rmidt & Co 10: L and Ohio. Towne, Fuller & Co. are purcbas hacco in Amsterdam.
if not legal right to sue him for heavy dam- 600 bales between them does not make the S~ear & Co 25; Ahaer & Dehls 1; H f:lchubart & ing but little in the ,·alley. Mr. Fuller will
demand contmue• on the increase, particuOffice,
New
Y~rk
.
individual
eales
of
any
one
firm
large.
Still,
the
ages.
Co I; S Uossin & Son 1 bale; L Sylve•ter, VlBlt Ne1v York State next week to look over
larly NO for th!l United Stares trade. OurTo show why he should be muzzled (be is feeling among importers is quite good, and Son & Co 82 do; H Wnt ~1atthews 1 the leaf there. Down the river the main
WANT!l;D-By an lmJ>orter of Havana touacco, m a • k et e nj·JYS th_e pt·esence of quite a large
able to reply, and I am sure will do so in jus- were it not for those who, to meet their obh cs mfj, 4 :pKgs do: E Hen 1 pkp: do, portiOn of the crop has been picked up. a first class Salesm<n having a goon trade East and t<&thermg uf AmeriCan customers, who are
tice to our yellow tobacco section), I make gations, sometimes sacrifice their tobacco, H Mandelba1:1m 1; Bogart .t Haydon 1 : E N ew 1 There is considerable leaf up the river, and West, to sell on comm1soion to jobbers and Jarge all anxtouR to secure a g ood s tock of euttacs cigars; Steiner & Co 5 do : Koenig & Son 1, some of the '84 and '85 crops are yet held lJy manufactureu. Address. with re terences a nd com- ble leaf, Pdces are gettmg stiffer than ever
only two quotations. (There are three more
prices would go several notches higher.
Lemlem Bros 1, W .M Hszelgrove 3, H A Richey the growers.
sentences quite as liable to mislead.)
mhsiOn desued, "Impmter," care of ti.Jis oflir.e. on account of the competition amongst the:
6 . J F J X rqll'CS 1: F H Leggett & Co 1, Au. tm.
Quotation:~.
"Virgima farmers have suffered greatly ,
115~
crowd ot buyeril and owing to the fast diminSuffield-Towne,
Fuller
&
Co.,
of
Spri:ng·
Nichols ·~ Co ,1; H Schreiber 3; J effreys & Co I; field, have purchased abou t 100 cases of Hafrom no domestic demand for their tobacco." Havana Fillers-Very common 65 to 75
tshmg stocks. The tran ~ acttons during tl:e
Leopold
liiller
&
Son
7;
J
Etlmger
&
Co
1;
R
C
AN
EXPEHIENL:ED,
RELIABLE
U1gar
::!ales
Good common 80 to 85
* • * "The truth is, the VIrgima farmer
vana Seed through thetr local agent, D. S. mao, who can furmsh ftrot-claas refetences and week ammmt to several thousand bales,
W
ilhams
&
Co
1;
B
Fischer
&
Co
1;
BeHnett,
Good to med. • 88 to 95
raises what only a few people we.nt."
Sloan & Co I, D Buchner & Co 4 bbls snujf; L •hen- Fuller, at priCes ranging at 14 to 20c. The who has a good tra~e West, is desirous of takmg mostly Vu ~ lta Abaj ;) and Parttdo leaf. The
Med. to fine. . . 95 to 100
I see tlte pomt will be clearer by giving
•
ti.Jal Mfg Co 5 do ; Wtse & Bendheim 1 do, 1 )4"-bbl purchases were from the followmg parties:- on commissiOn the ac,ency of a good reliable aDd g•·eat drouth still prevails in the country•
Fme .......... 105 to 110
other quotatiOns. I pass the first, as a little
do , G W Helme Co 24 bxs m fd, 1 pkg do, 2 tt s Charles Ttlden, W . F. Fuller, S a muel Orr, cheap Pennsylvknia cigar factory for case trade The future yield must therefore he considcomma made the mischief.
Superiot· ... .•. 115 to 125
sA uti, 96 bbls do, 12 ~- bbls do, 2,176 bxs do, 72 J. D. Loomis, E. D. Stone, H. D. Sackett, making. Eleauquarters 10 Kansas City, St. Joe. ered as a forlorn h ope.
"While the fact is, little or none of the to- Yara-I and II cuts assorted ... 62 to 67~ pkgs do, 2 crates do, 2 kegs do; order 29 cs cigars, Charles Wright, Jas Haskins, W. F. Arnold, Omah&, etc. Address "Western Ctgar Salesman,"
Cigars-The demr.m d is but moderate.
bacco raised in Southside Virgmia (dark toII cuts .................. 75 to 85
17 bbl.a onuJI, 8 >s-bbls do, 711 bxs do.
Ealdwin&ville, N. Y.
115~ dp
sizes find, however, prompt application.
William G. Ballantme and R. Holcombe•

Brand: .... LA
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LEOPOLD MILLER & SON, 155 Chambers Street, New York.

LOUIS F. FROMER,
CIGAR JIANUF ACTURER,

NEW YORK TOBACCO MARKET

D·f DURHAM

••gn

Smokin[ Tobacco

Z. I. LYON & CO.,

N. C.

CIGAR CUTTINGS

co•

,BLOCH BP.DS.,

Virginia.

FINE HAYANA SCRAPS,

Also Seed Scraps, absolutely clean

I

PICADURA CHEROOTS.
;r. F .

er. :x.

I

.

Fine

•

....
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Eastern Markets •

•
,..
been accepted than the minimum uamed.
The receipts. convertiug trcs \o hbd~. have
been 12 casks, the deliveries 308. and the
stt~ek in bond is ~.100 casks, against 5, 127,
2 937 and 3, 769 casks in the three preoeding
years.
QUOTATIONS.
d.
d
Virginia Leaf-Com mon to line .....
4 @ 6
Bri.e:ht ..........•••••.. 8 @13
Strips-Co01mon to fine . ... . . 4~@1\l

..

.

.
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PHILADELPHIA, March 17.-Mr. A. R
J'oligeray, 'l'obaooo Inspector, reports to tile ToL&AP a.a follows :-As cuat1>mary liS thio s•a!JOn' of Ule year, the busiaess of haadli11g ruanufac
tured hard tobacco is quiet. NeverUleleu the job
ber. is buy filling up his broken stock iu anticipa\ion of a revival of trade 11ext month. No change
ia price is noticeable. ,
·
Western Leaf-Cemmon to midtlling .. . 3~@ 4~
Fine-cuts are moving in moderats quantities.
Good to fine .. . .. . . ... . 5 @ 6
Smoking Tobacco-Standard brands of granuSir ips-Common ........ . ..... . 4 @ 5
lated h101'e incre10•ed in orders, while cnt-aud·dry
Middling ......... .' ... . . 5~@ 6%
. ahoWB a steady tmprovement,
Good to fine ........... . 7~@ B~
' Cigars-Meuium grades of reliable branda are
Dri2;ht .. . . ....• . ....... 8 ®moTin~~; very steadily and at fair margin, while
LONDON.-Messrs. Grant. \.Jhambers &
lower grades are sold at very uaaatisfactory ligures,
Co.. in their circular dated March 1, say:ana are entirely Tbid of stauihty.
Although there bas been no general improveSnulf is receiving the usual notice.
' Receipts lor the week-11,219 boxes, 3,408 cad·
ment in demand during the past month.
dies, S,62S cases and 2111 pails t!ne.cut.
many of the trade appear to have arrived at
tleed Leaf-Dealers in leaf suitable for cigar purthe conviction that tbe stock of fin e Ameri ·
poees are not overtasked with •ales. Still it is plain
can tobacco is really very small, nnd that no
Ulat each iudividual firm is doing a fair daily busiadvantage is to be gained by further delay
Dess, especially in old stoc•, if tbsy are among tbe
in purchasing; but that, on the contrary,
fertun ..te h(}ldars. Br the by, old goods show
there will be s<:arcely any to select from bestro~:~g advancement in price, while the '85 crop is
fore long. Acting upon this, some buyers
fast being culle!l ·ol tbe desirable grades by cigar
have secured such as they required to replen· Dlanufacturer•. It now looks as if the leaf trade
ish their s tocks. In the lo" cr grades little
'W8Uid have considerable trouble in tbe near fature
lo obtain -t~uitu.b le goods to supply thoir legitim.te
has been done, although some are offered at
and regular trade.
.
extremely low prices. For mb~ titutes . there
Sumatra-Considerable .trouble is now ex peribaa .been only a languid inq uiry, and the
ence.t in selections. Either manufacturers expecl
business done h:~s consPquentl)l been upon a
too much, or the leaf is not here.
limited scale. Some growths ot ()!gar tobacco
Havaaa constantly sells, and pleasantly, if 0 . K.
have attracted more nttention, and a mod
in quality.
erate busine~s has resulted.
Recei]>ts for the week-69 cases Connecticut, 6€9
Imports, 8! bhds. Dellveries, 967 hbds,
C8l!e8 Pennsylvania, 70 caaea Ohio, 82 cases Little
against 1,001 in the corresponding month of
Dutcb., 219 cases W1sconain, 61 cases York State,
last year. Stock, 28.460 bhds, against 24,3U5
64 ba~s t;um!Ltra, 219 bales Havana and 205 hbds
in 1886, 19 .598 in 1885, 18,091 in 1884. 19,590
Virgm1a and Western leaf tobacco.
Sales have \leen 79 cases Con11ecticut, 399 cases
'
RATES OF TRAN~POR~'ATION . ·
in 1883, 26,790 in 1882. and 32,343 in1881.
Pennoylvllma, '6u cases Ohio, 45 cases Little Dutch, Rates to New York, water and rail, per 100 lbs, 47c · V1rgiuia Leaf and Strips-S1uall sales have
260 cases WIBCoDsin, SO cases State t;eed, 52 bales
do
do all rail,
do
do 49c been made, but no transactions of imporSumatra, 20i bales Havana, 1111d 15 hhds · Western
do New Orleans, all"Tail, ' do
do 2 5c tance have trnnspi1·ed. Kentucky and Misleaf in transit airect to. manufacturt~rs. '
.
do
do
)ly water,
do
do 15c souri-In leaf very little has been done, and
Exported of leaf tobacco-To Liverpool, per str
Boston rales os above New York, and Philadel for strips the only d emand wl..ticb has been
Lord Clive, JOU,a26 lbs; tn Antwerp, per str Neder· pbia 2c. and Baltimore Sc below.
,
experienced was 'for the better grades, the
lanol, S9,487lbs; totru,l48,813lbs.
ltlUH.lllUND, lllarch 17.-W. E. Dlbrell, tile stock of which is now reduced to a small
1'ob,.cco Broker, reports to the ToBAcco LRAF compass. Common cl~;~sses have continued
as foll<'ws :-The past week has been a very <lull negl"cted. Maryland and Ohio-Some large
one. No really 'important .ales in brtght or dark parcels of the former, afte1· having been on
JU!ZB bave been maue, but it may !Je noted that tbe
the market for a long time, have changed
1014, 1016, 1018, 1020 SECOND AVE., and. 310, 312, 314. 316 EAST FIFTY-FOURTH ST., NEW YORK.
few line new wrappers that will suit fo~ ponad bands
at prices which are reported to be exASHEVILL.E,N. U., March 16.-Headerson lumps have been reauily taken. At thiS ~I me tbe
Bros., Leaf Tolla.cco Brokers, report to the To otf~riags are verv small. Suttable stock w1th color tremely low. For t.be latter, when of good TJ.•
IN FLORIDA. ~~ lil~
BACCO LEu as follows:-Receipts have not heen and spread cno'ugh for th1s grade is not equal to li!lht c ... lor, there is a moderate demand.
LA CRUZ ROSA.
Havana cigars bave attracted but little
Jacksonville P1·ice Current :-The fallowso heavy this week, owing to tbe dry, wjndy demand. Old wmppers have shown no speCial life
Manila ing is of interest as concerning our •obacco
weatbttr, although there was a fair amount of to- for some time. Fillers are dull. There are few attentwn throughout the month.
bacco olfered, and' wrappers were inore p'Jeotiful buyers and prices irregular. Dark new shows no Cigars and Cheroots-But little inquiry !:las industries.
Internal ~ovenue · Collector
than they have b•en; al•d fine cutte! s, w•ich were improvement thus far, and is mostly common to been experienced.
l'hompwn's report for 1886 is as follows: readily taken at full prices. All medtum and com· meuium leaf. It is believed that 01ore than three·
Manila Tobacco-Nothing whatever to re- N umber of cigars manufa ctured . . 86,238 875
mon brights were in betler demand, with a firmer quarters of tee West Vnginia crop of bnghts is in port. Mexican-Further sales of this growth Number of cigarettes
"
955,460
feeling pn all toi:lo.ccos. The crop is being rapidly murket and there is much talk of the Virgin•& nave been effected.
Pounds of tobacco used. .. . . . . . . . 1,947,785
marketed, and more than half of the t8baccos have crops tMoing more than half marketed. and will run
Sumatra, when of desirabl<> quality, was l'ax r eceived· (}n c iga•s and cigarbeen sold.
short 50 per cent. of an average. The cutters nre placed to a moderate extent.
ettes ....•......•........ . ... . . . $259,199 35
BALTIMORE, March 17. - :Messrs. Ed. about I he only grades active and higher.
Seed Leaf-There is but little offering, with
During the year 1885 there were manufacTRADE MAHK.
Wischmeyer & Co., tobacco commiBSi~n mera fair demand for desirable classes.
tured in the State 61,124,490 cigars, which
chants, report to the TOBACCO LEAF:-There has
Turkey-The
better
classes
for
cutting
pur~·bows an increase in th'l business for 1886
ARE MANUFACTURED OF
been some little doing this week 1n Marylaad
poses continue in demand,. bu~ fo~ mixed of 4 t per cent. T here are now 199 cigar
lobacco, and the few sa.les ellect.d are within quoand
inferior
parcels
there
IS
httle
mqu1ry.
factories
in
the
Sr.ate.
giving
employment
to
tations. Tile market is quiet and steady, with very
Java-A fair l;usiness bas been done 111 de- cbousands of men and women.
little olfering stock. Ohio tobacco coatinues dull,
BREMEN, Feb. 28.-D. H. Wat.jen&C.:... ~irable classes, wh.ich are far fro"': abundant
Key West Equator, March 10:-Mr. Jacob ·
and prices are nominally steady.
.
Inspected this week:...175 hhds Maryland, G Ohio, tobacco ,brokers, report to the TOBACCO LEAF m supply. Latakia-No transaction• to re- .son, of the great firm of Horace R Kelly &
as
follows:-'\Vestern-Sales
on
the
spot
and
(LONG OUT,)
li Kentucky; wt ..l, 186 hhds.
port Negrobeall and. Cavend1sh, .taken only Co., of New York city, bas oeen visttmg the
Cleared aame period-Per str W eser for Bremen, to arrive were confined to 240 bbds.
to a modarate ·extent. Sma,ll~ Ill fair ,de- Island City.
BY THE
Hbds.
r1 hbds Virginia, 117 hbda Maryland: per otr Le10,
mand. Stalks not sought. after.
·
Mr. Pohalski has purchased the factory
_ for Rotterdam, 584 hhds Ma1yland and Ohio, 25
Stocks Jan. 31, 1887 . ........... 5,145
' property re<:ently occupied by A. M. Castillo
II
hhda Virginia, II hhda Kentuc_ky. BDd 2811 hhds
Received since ......... ... ..... 1,513
. IN . VIRGINIA
& Co., paymg therefor f;4,0UO. F. J. CunVirgima stems : per str Lord O'Neill, for Glasgow,
.
.
·
.
· nmgham was the agent.
- 118 trca and 71 hhds Virfinia.
·
6,658
R1cbmond Whtg, Mat:ch 13:-Danvtlle-j
Mr. Geo. Martine Castana, of the firm of
TOB.O.CCO BT.O.TJIKBH'I',
Deliveries ................. . ..... 899
Sales of leaf tobacco tbJs week have been Castana & Sagg~t·t. will le" ve Saturday for
': AGENCIES: ~
lu. 1, 1881--,Stock oa llandia tobaCco wareheuaea
qui~ heavy. Good tobaccos have brought New York to purchB.IIe materilil for the big
aud ou ahipbOarti not ruearea •• •••• . 2:1,098 bhds
' Stock this day .. .. .. .. . .. .. 5, 759
New
York
..•...
•
.•
..
....
.
••••.•..
.
Ed
.
Hen, N. Y.
Hallsfactory
pr1ces.
but
much
of
the
offerfactory
of
A
•
.M.
Castillo
&
Co.
on
Division
Call!ornta.. .... , .... }
lnapected this week.... . .. .. .. . .. . .
186 hhds
Market inanimate and prices weak, t)lough ings are of very infer.ior quality nnd sell ex street.
Maryland .... .. .... .. .. ..
Oregon ••• • •• • •• • • •
:M. Aroier &: Co ..
Inspected previously. .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . •
817 llh<ta
in the absence of any businees of impGrtance tremely low. The evJdence .coutmues ~o llC·
Utah . .... . .. ··· · .. •
Sa.n Francisco, Cal The contract for building the brick factory
~~:~~n~-~~;;~
·c~~~~~
Bend
h
elm
Bros.&
Co.
...........
.
Nevada.
we
do
not
change
quotations,
viz:-:.
cumulate that the 1886 crop J_n th1s sectiOn. of of D. Pobalski has been broken by Mr. W.
24,131 hh<h
Balti m or e. Md., k
Geo r gia ••••••.•.•.. . ••• ••
Sa.vr.nnah, Gn..
1 Washington T'y... .
country was one of the s01·pest ever _housed. R. Kerr, the contractor and builder. A new
Bzports of Maryland and
QUOTATIONIS,
Ga.lveeton, Texas .. , ...•.. ...... . G. Seelf.gson A: Co.
Florld.o. ..•.•... : . • . .••.•.
A considerable quam1ty of bnghtR 1s bemg contract was immediately made by Mr. Po
Ohio since Jan. 1, 1887. . 3,1)96 hhc4a
. Light.
Heavy.
waCo, Texas .... .. . .. . Cam eron , Ca.stles & Storey•
Waslllngton, D. C .• •..... J
81npped coastwise and rebroug.ht from Ashevtlle and other Nor.th balski with Castlina & Saggart, of which we
Common Jugs ...... 15@20 pf. 18®22 pf.
Sherman, Texas . .•• ...... .••• .. Cullers & Henry.
Knoxville, Tenn .... ... . . , ... w. B. Lockett & Co.
UI8peeted.. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 684 hhda
Carohna markets.
make ·mention in another column. Mr. Po
Medium ' lugs ...... 21®23
23@25
San Antonio, Texns ........ .. ...... Geo. 'M. Cohen.
Chattanooga, Tenn .••••... Kelley&:; D&venport.
4,080 hhds
A " big deal" in leaf was made h~re Thurs- balski ba.s entered suit against Mr. Kerr for
Good lugs ... . . . .. . 24@26
26@30
Ga.lneeville, Te:sas ••..••• .•••••• R. D. Gillenwater.
Nashvtlle, Tenn . ....••••• . Tyler, Stratton&: Oo.
d .. y, which ou;,:ht to stren~~;then tht;s market. tbe non-fulfillment of the j J b.
Low leaf ...... .. ... 28@33
32@3{:
Dallas, Texas .. .... Dallas Cigar and Tobacco Co.1
Philad el phia. ............ . .. .... . N . B. Manning.
8ock in warehou1e this day and on
Mr. Geer~e Tuckett, of George 'Iuckett ~
TAMPA, Jj'Ja., March 1'7. -A cyclone swept
Low medium leaf.• 34@38
38®42
Au.atln , Texas..... Pha:mtx Cigar and Tobacco Co.
Mo ntgomery, Ala ..•••• ·. ....... ... . Loeb & Loeb.
. Uipboard not clearea .............. 20,051 hhds
Son, Hamilton, Canada, was on a v1s1t.to thta through this town fate to night, destroying
Medium leaf•..... . 40®44
45®52
Fort Worth , Texas ... .. • Hartlndale & Chapman.
MolJUe, Ala . ..... . ... . . . .. . .......... S. L . Hahn.
B&ock II&Dle time in 1886.. •.• . . ....... 10,410 hhds
place and on that day closed a trade Wl~h M~. sever..! houses. Two children were killed,
Good leaf ."......... 45@52
55®60
Cincinnati, Ohio ..... .. .... .. , .... .. John C. Dav ia.
Memphis, Tenn ....... .. . .. . H. J. Ecker le7 & Co.
Jlanufactured tGbacco continues quiet.
W. N. Shelton, th~ largest leaf dealer. In thta one woman was fatally injured aud several
lfine leaf .....•..•. 56@65
62@68
Boaton ........ .. ..... . ..•.•... Dan' I Frank & Co.
Smoking Tobacce-Our manufacturers are fairly
Virginia-Sales on the spot and to arrive, market, ·tor the ' tmmense s~ock wlu<:h the persons were seriously bun. The pecuniary
...busy.
latter bn.d on band . . The wr1tor ?f .tbae can- Joss is about UO,OOU • .
117 bbds.
at the city warehouses Wfl would be loth to W111iam Oreman, 2, 2,500; Philip Moore, ~~
not n,am& the quant1ty sold, but Jt IS known
OIN(l.INNATI. O., Mar. 16.-Measra. Prague
Hbds.
believe that nearly all the '1'16 Seed leaf, nearly 1,800; J . A. Koler, 2, 2,800; Geo. Gardiner, 4,.
that
Tuckett
&
1::\on
have
been
taking
millions
a Jla&eea, Leaf Tobacco Brokera and Re ~ryer~ of
IN OHIO.
Stocke Jan. 31, 1887 ...... : .. ... 3,575
20,000 cases, had passed ' into the bands of 4.000; Harris Smyser, 10, 16,000; Hake &;
of pound:s
year for. some years past from
Outtin« Laf &Del Plug Tobacco, report as follewa
Received since.................
81
Dayton Jo?Lrnal, March 15 :-0bio leaf packers.
.
Bro., 7, 10,000; Michael Smyser, 12, 18,000;
this market. Tho tobacco IS of the manulo the ToBAcco ~:-While lhe sales at auction
Of the 25,000 cases of '86 Havana Seed W. H. BrooJr:s, 2, 1,800: John Spahr. 1, 1.000~
facturing grades, being fillers and wrapp~rs. !(rowers' expectations for a booming demand
¥ve not been. a.a large aa Ule preceding "'eek. yet
3,656
for
'85
and
'86
tobacco
is
to
be
tully
realized,
grown in this county comparatively little has C. P. · Cunnmgham, 800: 111. H. Green, 3,
IIley were ample enough to meet all the require.
Several manufacturers here are at work,
Deliveries.. .. ... .... ........... 186
and holders agreeing; (u!Jy on this been bought. The packers are inclined to 4,000; Samuel Lichtenberger, 3, 3,500; &un:..
menta of the trade. There baa been a better class
and others are preparing to begin operations. dealers
point.
·
of old o1fering, and prices, wh1le not higher,
'
push it off and say they do not want it. uel Lichtenberger, 3, 4,000; George Shindle,
Richmond Whig , Marchll:-Martinsville- '
Stock this day ........... :. 3,470
A • gentleman of this ,c ity, who bas for They say much of it is white veified, dead- 2, 2,200; Z. K. Louck. 3. 4,000; C. Seip, 4,
-med a shade firmer on all really good tobaccos,
The
sale
of
manufactured
tobacco
hlill
been
years been furnishing seed to tobacco grow- leaved and othl'lrwi.se damaged-some of it 4,000; Henry Coons, 2, .2,600; Eli Neiman,~.
and fewer rejections were reported. This week
Although holders .would be r!lady to yi!"ld
the eales are agatn light, and receipts of new ~~all, to further conces8lons, a more. extens1ve quite heavy for the last ten days, but there ers in the viciuity of Day ton, s:.1.ys that the having rotted ·while sweating in bulk. This 4,500; Phihp Herman, 3, 3,200; Peter Good"
is
only
a
sli~bt
ad
vance
in
the
prices
of
the
·
owing probably to tbe cool, dry wealber prevadrng . business could not be brought about. In the
demand this >pring is greater than ever becrop, though the quantity offered is very in· fore, and thinks a large acreage will be may be so to ·some extent, but we have so · 3, 3 SUO; W . H. Hall. 4, 4,000; Samuel Rudy,
·Prices, however. are Rnchanged.
·
mea:~while we continue to quote:much faith in the skill and judgment of our 5, 7,000 ; Benjamin Gotwalt, 3, 4,000. Total,
ferior.
Mr. D. F. Frazee, of MinerTa, Mason cottaty,
plaNted if the season is favsrahle.
farmers ·in handling tobacco that we do not 98 acres, or 126,700 pounds, or over 300 caaes.
][,y., sold at the Morriil Warehouse 16 hilda lut;s Common lugs ..................... 18®24 pt.
Deatonsvilie- There is considerable animl\·
believe that any great proportion of the crop Besidea buying this tobacco Mr. Zook sold toaad leaf, averaging 9.60 (7.110 to 10.50); and at the Good lugs . .. .............. ...... . 25@30
tion in the 'tobacco 'market in Amelia. owing
IN KENTUCKY,
is thus injured; and if we are right in this ci~armakers 14 cases of tobacco.
Bodmann Warehouse Mr. T. J. Winter, of Ger· Low leaf . ......... . . ........ .. .. .. 32®40
to a foreign order, which Mr. James Blanton.
W1tllin a short tiine a large quantity of
Hopkinsville South Kentuckian, March 11: supposition, we tell tbe farmers of Lancaster
mantown. Ky.. sold 6 hbds lugs and leaf that aver- Medium leaf ..................... . 42@52
at Lodore. is tilling; prices have advanc:~d
-Messrs.
Hancock,
.i!'ra~er & Ragsdale sold a county that every pound of good Havana tobacco hae been . received at Wrightavill&
age<t 10.00 (8.75 to 13.00) ; 6!!6 hhds .new were of- Good leaf ................... . ..... 54®62
ne~l'ly 34 on better grades.
bogahead of H opkins county tobacco yester· Seed they .hav:e on band will be wanted by from various parts of the county. Accordfered the past week, and there was 110 Improvement Fine leaf ....... ·.................. 66@75
day: for 117. Several other fine wrapper~ dealPrs and manufacturers at higher figures in~~: to the Star the amount· thus far received
shown, it beiug wet 11nd in : bad order, as also of a Common colory cuttings ..•.. . ... . 23®33
wry poor qualily, and prices ruling are low.
Granting the aggregates 240,400 pounds. The following
brou~lit <from $tO to 114 per hundred . This than they are now offel'ing.
do
.......... 38@62
G•..od
IN NORTH CAROLINA.
Mr. Wm. F Dobrmaan left for Clarksville, TeRn.,
is the bes~ sale of the season, and we pause superiority of Sumatra tobacco for cigar are the parties who have received at tha~
Maryland-Sales
on
the
spot
and
to
arrive,
Asheville
Citizen,
March
10
:-All
the
warelast week, IWbere he will establish a br&llch house
to gi \'e o~h,er markets an opportumty to wrappers. it cabnet compete with ~~:ood Ha- place: D. T. Lehman, Wrightsville, 60,000
151 bhds.
houses or Asheville are doing a splendid busi' equal it.
of F. W. Dohrmann & Boa, of this city.
vana Seed; first, because there is not and 'can- pounds ; I. H . Kauffman, Mountville, 11.2,·'
Hbds.
ness
this
season;
what
1s
better,
are
giving
Of Ule 1,688 hhd•, 623 sold from '1.00 to .3.9~.
not be enough of it imported to supply the 800; A. Cohn & Co.. L>.~ncaster, 20,000; Jacob
Stocks
Jan.
si,
1887,
including
339
bhds
1172 from ' ' 09 to ,5.9/i, Sll.'l from ,6.00 to ,7.95,
general satisfaction to the planters. We
demaad for wrap'p ers; and, second, the high Mayer, Lancaster, 17.500; J . 0. Wilcox, LaaIN TENNESSEE.
Groundleaf ............ .: .. .......... 1,312 epen~ a few minutes yesterday in ~~:eing
124 from fS.OO to $9.90, and S4 from $10.1.10 to
price of Sumatra will prevent inanufacture~e 1ca~ter, 14,600 ; M. R. H offman . Marietta. 15,·
Received
since.......
..........
..
......
293
~18.00.
Clarksville Tobacco Leaf, Feb. 11 :-Smith from using it to any very great extent m 500; total, 240,400. Messrs. Skiles & lfrey.
through the Farmers' and saw on the floors
Total o1ferln~tB for the year to date, 14,61!0 hhds,
the most beautiful lot (in the aggre~~:ate) of & Anderson sold a hogshead on the board preference to good Havana Seed. It is stated of L'lncaster, also received a large lot at.
of which 11.478 hhds were new. against 11,92K hhds
1,605 tobacco we have ever seen on any floor in Wednesdaj( for 116.75. It was the p~operty
same time last year, of which 3,462 hhds were ne·w. D~liveries ....................... : .. .... 235 1 Asheville at one time. A row of bri~~;hts, of M .. A. Miller & I:!Jns. of Logan county. on good authoruy that the a.ctual cost of Wrightsville.
~rowing good Havana Seed in Pennsylvania
Strasburg Free~ Press, March 12 :-Despit&
Hhds.
golden in appearance, belonged to J. E . Stines, and ~aa lloi.Jght by :Jack CroJ.Jch. The same
!L~out 7~ cents per pound; an~ tb~ cost of the many sales on private terms reported.
Rece1pts for the week .. .'............. 910 ·
Stock this day, including 339 bbds
of Madison, while another row, equally as firm sold one at ,14, one at $13.75 and two at IS
Receipts same week last year.... .. .... 489
Groundleaf.. . .... .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . 1,370 beautiful in color and as fine in texture, $12, for the same parties. J : Kropp 'i'i8S pur- ra1smg Sumatra tob~ccoand gettmg 1t t~ the some transactions very encourajZing io tbeAmsterdum market IS about the same . .F J'Om tobacco raiser are available for publication.
.
.
• SEED 'LL\1' JIARII:E'I',
The few sales effected are confined almost belonged to Messrs. Rogers & Fore, of Bun chaser.
'l'he Central Warehouse ·sold tnis week for Amsterdam the Sumatra tobacco has to be Hildebrand & Co. are the best buyers in tbia
combe. Mr. Sol. Stanton, of Madison, also
'rile o1ferlngs of cigar or Seed leaf were 116 entirely to the low grades.
Miller & Rossington, of .Trigg. county, a lot ~b1pped to New York at some cost, and there •ection at present, and have paid satisfactory
came in for a splendid display.
<ll&Be8, claasee as follows:-28 casea Indiana, 45
QUOTATIONS.
of
six hogsheads of tobacco . at the excelle11t 1t has to pay a duty of from 35 to 75 cents prices whenever they have found the article
Major
Rollins
tells
us
be
has
secured
the
cues Oh1o, and 48 cases Ohio t3p&oish.
bferior and frosted . .... .. ........ 9@15 pf.
average
of S9. 77. The best hogshead brought per pound, and by the t1me 1t has passed they want. A few of their purchases are aa
C&Ees,
large
rooms
in
the
rear
of
his
warehouse.
Sound and good common .. . ... ..•. 18@23
through ~he custom house and been hli_ndled follows : B. M . .Mowery, 2 acres at 13, 4 and
01feringa........... • .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 116
$13.
formerly
occupied
by
McCarty
&
Hull,
which
Middling ..... . .... .. ........ .• . ... 26®32
by the m1ddle men the p~!Ce runs up to $1.50 1; Geo. Wbitzel, 1 acre at 18. 5, 4 and 2;
RejectiOilS . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .
38
will
give
him
three
more
ftoors,
104x44
feet,
Good to ftn11 red and colored .... . . . 38@52
or 11.75 per pound before It reaches the manu- Ji!lam v;reaver, 2~ acres at 20, 9,72. 4. 2; Harry
which will add greatly to the capacity of the
IN W~SOONSIN,
Fancy hogsheads . . ..... .... .... : . 55@64
facturer. Cagar man~facturers are not fools Groff 94 acre, 6,72 round; John ' E>bensbade,
Actual sales.................... .
78
bouse for handling toaacco. The amount of
Groundleaves ................ : . ... 15®48
Edgerton Wisconsin Tobacco Reporter, and they are not gomg to pay the above 3 acres at 16 3 1
The breaks Satnrdoy were heavier thnn for two
tobacco now on band, unsold. would astonish March 11:-Mr. John Daly, repre~entmg the prices for wrappers it they can get good Ha
' ' ·
Hhds.
weeks, aad the market. with a good attendance of
the uninitiated. The vast cellars of the ware- leaf firm of L . Seaman & Co., CincinnaLi, vana i::leed for one·fourtll the price mr less.
OHIO.
Ohio-Stock
Jan.
31.
1887
........
...
.
223
buyers, wa.a firm and ac,ive on all grades. Combouse are filled with h ogsheads, and an in- was ill this market early in til.e week looking Growers of Havana Seed will fi>~d that every
Miamisburg Bulletin, March 11:-Tbe ·~
Received since .......... .. .... 46
m&n to goOd smokers were in active demand, brh•g
surance of 135,000 . is carried to secure the after stock.
pound of their tobacco, if it is good. will be product of this valley is melting away like
ing full prices, as were also medium to gnod fillers
planters.
The Recorde1• of Friday says·: G. M. Han · wanted before they are ready to hang up dew before the sun. First the Zimmer's
and bi.hders. For medium to good a11d fine wrap269
The
amount
of
tobacco
sold
so
far
this
chett sold yesterday a cro·p of '85 tobacco their '87 crop, and we believe that they will Spanish went off with a rush, then Dutch
pers, &f which there was' a geod supply, competi·
Deliveries .. ........ .. ... .... . 46
season has far exceeded the sales of any raised on the Joseph Spaulding farm to Geo. consult their own interests by planting more and Seed engaged attention and are yet full
tion was spirited, and f ullfi~ures realizcJ, one case
season in this market. The quality has gen J. Shuster, of Milwnukee, receiving 10 cents la1·gely of Havana Seed than they did last of interest to the trade. The proportion of
bringin!( 2 1 00. The rejecllllns were new, wLich
·Stock this day .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 223
erally been good, and prices have exceeded per pound all round .
waa in bad. order and. conditiOn, soveral cases ef
year.
the crop already in the hands of packers is
No
s!"te'
this
month
.
Demand
exceedingly
expectarione. Tile belief exists with know ~hich were passed without a bid. Sales of all
J'. W. aud ' Cbarles Bates, of Porter, delivlargs-mu~h larger than is generally supL ancaster Examiner. March 16:-Tbe local posed .
other goods p · oved eminently satisfactory to hold· limited, and moreover confined to a €olory, ing ones that two-thirds of the crop bas ered their '86 crop of tobac1·o to F. C. Green,
strong flavored art >cle.
been plaeed on the market.
era, especially the lot of 48 cases Spanish.
Seed leaf, though lowest in the scale, is
for the account of Becker Bros., on Satur· tobacco market, so far as oper!ttions in old
.Miami Warel.wuse-107 cases, prices as follows :The farmers of Madison are preparing for day. The lot consisted of 55 caseR, and goods were concerned, was rather dull dur- unusuall.v fine, having bad a quick growth.
QUOTATIONS.
33 cases Ohio ;new), 12 paosed, at from flOc to $7; 12 Inferior to common ....• .... . .•.. . . 22®27 pf. a tobacco crop. Their resolution is t'aken
Little Dutch, which bad most to contend
brought an average of 9;!4c p er pound as ing the p ast week, only a few hundred cases
eases Ohio (old: at from ~ to $1.5: 14 case• Indi- Greenish and brown • . ... .....•.... 28®36
for a smaller crop and a better one. Wheat sorted. 1'be crop •~as considered by the pur- being sold, of which Skiles & Frey sold 189 with, is brought into unexpected prominene&
ana at from
to 116.50; 48 cases Obio Spanioh at Medium to fine red ... ....... ...... 38@54
is reported in good condition. The wind on chaser one of the kanner crops of the season. eases of Seed and Havana.
by the f!iilure of its foreigu prototype. Many
frem Jo.ao to $~0.
Sunday · was - violent through- the county, The lo t was grown on 17· acres of ground ,
The work of buying up the new crop is crops were well ripeaed in spite of rains and
Morris Warehouse-9 cases Indiana. prices as Cornman to medium spangled . . ... 40@58
but without doing special damage, except yielding about 1,300 pounds per acre, and being pushed vi~orously and the Seed leaf is rust, and these especially are sought after.
!ollews:-5 (new) at 75c; 4 (old) at from '1 to 13.80. Fine spangled a11d yellow. . . . .. . • . 6U@85
fencing. which was almost obliterated.
nearly all bought up. The Havana Seed, exbrought the snug sum of $1,500. .
Bay-Without
transactions.
Stock,
74
E . I. Holmes, secretary of th!l Asheville
cepting very fine lots which brought big
WISCONSIN.
DURHAM, N.C., March16.-:Meurs. Webb
bMs.
Tobacco Association, reports sales of tobacco
& Kramer, Leaf Tobacco Deal ere, report to th.e
prices. bas b\)I>D neglected; but when the Seed
Edgerton Wisconsin Tobacco Reporter,
Keatucky. Virginia. for month ef February, 1887, as 1,018,183
TollACCO LKAF a.a follows:-Brisk March winds
leaf is out of the way, It w1ll no doubtcorue .March 11:- Irrthe aggregate the sales of the
Hbds.
Hhds.
usher in unfavorable weather for handlmg leaf topounds, for $110,634 80; average, $10 86 per
CROP .AND MARKET NEWS. in for a share ·of the b\lyer's attention .
week foot up fully as much as any previous ·
492
baoco,' and results in a general ehortening of re- Stems-Stock Jan. 31,1887.1,310
lUO pounds. :llales from October 1st to March
Noble McGowan, of Sadsbury, sold 2% week since the market of the new began.
Received since.. . .. 200
ceipts. Ollerings are mainly of medium and. low
304
1st, 2,408, 946 pcmnds, for 1261,601.18.
acres-to H . 0. Moore at 20, 8, 6, 3.
There are somethin~~; like a balf score of buyPENNSYLVANIA.
J(l'&des. with fewer lots of choice tobaccos to be
The following tobacco sales are reported in ers in the fidd for the new crop, who, as a
Henderson Gold Leaf, March 10:-Tebacco
1i.ad. Fhie cutlers are leas plentiful, and the I • wer
Lancaster Intelligencer. March 16:-We
1,510
796
is on a boom, the sales this week being quite have been taking some account of the local Upper Leacock township: Elias Bard, 1% matter of course, aim to select the very bes1:
grades of cuttmi leaf are more abundant. WrapDeliveries ... .... . . . 102
97
heavy. 1.'be preseut ''season " will cause tobacco market for nearly twenty years, and acres at 19, 3, 2, to J. L. l!'ry; Wayne Bard, 2 crops. As a ~eneral t~ing, tile buyers have
pers are sc~rce. Prices eaily.
large quantities of the weed to be brought we can say that never before the present sea· ac~es at 18, 3. 2. to J . L . Fry; Wayne Rohrer, little trouble m agreemg on terms when the
Stock this day . .. 1,408
699
DANVILLE, Va.. March14.-Paul 0 . Yeason was eo much secresy observed, by both 2 acres at 18 18, 3, 2, to J. L. l!'ry; Roland quality of the goods is satisfactory.
It is only for a light article of Virginia to marJ!;et during the next few days.
able, Leaf 'l'ot>acco Broker, reports to the ToGreiner sold 2 acres Seed leat at 8c through,
Sales reaching us of \he new crop are:
:BACCO LEAl' a.a follows:-Tbis market continues that now and then a demand turns up at
Durham Tobacco Plant. March 9:-Tbe huyers and sellers, as to their transactl(jns as to Buckwa!Ler & Co., ef Bareville.
Elmer MarsEien, 4a., 8c asst; Ed. Bjoin, 4a,
fairlv auoplit·d, in suite of the dry, windy weather prices ranging from 8 to 10 pf. WesterN combined sales of leaf tobacco at the several bas been observed during the present season,
In East Marlborough township, Chester 10c round : .fenSJ Finnes, 22111, 2 crops, 8.!4 and
·now 'prP.vailisg. The olferinga have not improved strippers have for a long time past been ut,- warehouses for the ·week ending March 5 and we think it mav al•o b01 said that in a county:
Merrick & Wilson, 9 acres of llavana 8~c bl; W. Vickers, 3a, 9e wand b ; 0. Stri·
very
few
of
all
tb
t>se
years
has
the
Seed
leaf
much in quality. and prices for bright and colory terly neglected.
amou>~ted to 324,281 pounds-a decrease gf
at 2L. 4, 2; 1 acre Se.ed leaf at 13, 4, 2; Ezra gel, 6a. lOc w and b; J. Hanson, 6a, 9 and 1c
stock, botn lugs and leaf, are well maintained.
crop
been
bought
up
at
su,ch
low
figures
as
Seed Leaf-Sales on the spot and to arrive, 243,816 pounds as compared with the pre·
Bailey, 3 acres of Havana at 16, 4, 2; Joseph asst; Sam. Tall, 5a, 7c bl: J. Harrison, 3a, 6c
Soft, rainy weather will make heavy receipts.
1, 525 cases.
·
vious week. Smoking ti'Jbacco shipped. 6i,· those obtained tor the crop of 1886.
Before this crep was ready for the market H. Baily, 5 ac res Havana at 11, 4, 2; all to bl; J. A. Coon, 2)ia, Be asst; Ike Bunting, 5a,
QUOT.O.TION8,
943 pounds, valued at S22,234 13. Cigarettes
Cases.
Jj~. H . Bair, of Lancaster City.
.
Bc bl; J. H. Campbell, 5a, 9c asst.
.
Fillers-Common d!irk ................. 1 @ 2~
sold, 3,104,600, valued at 1.10.245.18. Plug it was evi.:ient· to all shrewd observers that
Stock Jan. 31; 1887 .. .. . .. .. .. .. 2,900
The Strasburg Free Press says: H1ldebrand
The transactioAB in old tobaccos also keep
Common to medium .. ............ 3 @ 4
touacco .. ales, 868 pounds. Revenue recei)tts, there was a !(rent scarcity of filler and binder & Co. are the best buyars in this secticm at up, though the aggregate sales are somewba'
Received since.... . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1.158
Commo.u coiory . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 4 @ 5
material in the country, and hence last fall
$10.056.84.
present, and have paid sati!ICactor.y prices under th ose of last week.
Good colory ..................... 8 @ 8
For the week ending March 5 the following dealers rushed into the market and as quietly tt~benever they have found the article Lhey
4,058
The shipments of the week reach 250 cues,
Fiue ............................ 8 @12
as
possible
bou~~:bt
up
all
the
neglecteCl
crops
leaf tobacco business was trans!lcted at the
Deliv.eries ... , .............. : .. . 1,098
Smokers-Common .................... 2 @ 3
want. ·.A few of their purchaaes are as fol· mainly to Cincinnati.
from
1881
to
1884.
The
1885
cr11p,
wbjch
was
Durham warebeuses:Medium colsry.. .. .. • .. . .. .. . .. . S @ 5
lows: B. M, Mowery, 2 acres at 13, 4. 1; Geo.
Banuer-Number of pounds sold. 140,628; held in higher esteem, had •!ready been Wbitzel, 1 acre at 18, li, 4,, 2; Elam Weaver,
Stock this day .... ....... . . 2,960
Goo4il ................ ......... .. 5 @ 7
ILLINOIS.
pretty well gathered in. Later on the Seed
largest
check
to
J
.
B.
R
ogers,
$326.
3-l;
best
Fine ........................... 8 @12
Average lots of Ohio sold at from 27 to
Warren Sentinel, March 10:-There is some
leaf of '86 was quie.t ly picked up, until Lhe 2~ acres at 20, 9~. 4, 2; Harry Groff, ,:!4
average
by
'!'.
B.
Beck,
$32
93.
Cutters-Common . .................... 10 012
35 pf, such of WiscoBsin and Connecticut
acre, 6~ round; John Eiibenshade, 3 acres at inquiry for '85 binGer goods, and consideraMedium .... . ...... ....... , ... ... 12 @15
Globe-Number of pounds sold, 66,318; great bu,lk of it hae btlCD sold. Our Drumore 16, 3, 1.
HaTana . eed leaf at from 40 to 54 pf, which
ble riding has been done, notably by Bencorrespondent
writes,
"all
our
Seed
leaf
to
Good ... ........................ 17 @20
largest
check
to
Lewis
Buick,
$886.86,
who
is rather better than before.
R. D. Z•ch, of Columbia, agent for J.
Fme ................. ........... 25 @82~
made aB average of 121.64 on 4,098 pounds bacco is sold," and similar statements come Aa~tUSttls Zook, of Lancaster, purchased last niBgbaus, of Baltimore. This has stimulated
prices somewhat, and '~5 goo.!ls have. ad·
Wrappere-Common ..... .............. 10 @12
from correspondents in other sections of the
GLASGOW, March 1.-William Connal & sold by him ; best average being $41.10.
wePk leaf tobacco from t~e following parties vanced a trifle from aekmg pr1ces of BlXty
.Medium .............. .. ......... 12 @16
Co.'s monthly circular says:-Tbe sale3 for
Reams'-Number of pounds sold, 117,335; county. A less number of these sales have in York county:days ago. W& have beard .of 7_and 2 being
Good ........................ 16 @20
the month have been moderate, and a quiet largest check to Vincent Bros., $366 40; best beer. rel?orted to the newspapers than in forFine .............. . ............. 20 @30
A. Druck & Meyers, 6 acres,10.COO pounds; paid. When a reasonably fa1r pnce IS offered
tone again prevails. Without altermg the average by Dr. W. S. Walker, of Goldsboro, mer years, and were it not that we see large
Fancy .................. ... ..... 40 @65
deliveries of the tobacco almost every day lf. S. Duck, 4, 5,()00; Webeter Wier, 4, 5,000; for inferior goods i~ is pretty safe to sell.
quotations it may be noLed that for common $25.52.

-aoo

.J

HENDERSON, Ky.,Marchl4.-Mr. G. G.
Slaughter, Leaf and Stnp Tobacoo Br~k~r.'
reports to the ToBACco LEAF as t0llows:-W1tbm
the last week ,..~ have harl very drying weMther,
anrl very littlll tobacro is coming to market . The
few sam plea of good and fine that appear on I he
market are rea-lily taken at 7 to i~c for leaf. and
5 to 6c for Jugs whi >e the commoner grades 1ue not
as strong .an<l s~em to l;e weakening in p ice. We
have bad fine weather for sowing plant land: b.:t as
yet' it is difficult tG tell I he amount of orea hkely ~o
be planted, but it is generali.Y thoul!bt the crop Will
be lessened at leaot one-th1rd. Farmers say com
mon tobacco don't pay. and if they contiUue to.
grow it lhev willleseen their acreage. The rece1pts
ni>W amount to abQUt thirteen millions Of p<>UUdS,
which leaves a very •cant po•tion of the crop m
farmero' hands, except the frosted and worthless
lots, f(}r which there is •carcely any demand, and
vrices den't justify bringing it to market.
PADUCAH, Ky., Mar~h 11.-T. H. Puryear,
L
Tobacco Broker, rep.,rts to the ToBAIICO KAF as
foliows :-Neitiler quality nor· order was ao go~>d as
last week. As to J>fiCCS, there was no cban!le· R~
ceipts and sales will probably be constderauly
large'r next. week, the weather lor some days having been warm and highly f11vorable for htuidhng.
Hhds.
Rec~ipts for week...... . ............. 206
Receipts since Jan. 1 .. .............. . 72U
Olferiugs for week. ... ........ .. . ... 155
IJffering• for year........ . . . . . . . . . . . 462
Net sales for week.. . .... . .. .. . . .. . . . 106
Net •ales for year... ................ 376
1
QUOTATIONS.
Lugs-Common (dark) . . .... .......... 1~@ 2
:Medium
do ..... ... .. . . . .... 2 @ 2%
Good
do · .............. ... 2~@ ll
Leaf_ Low
do ......·.. .. . , ..... ·s @ 3%
Common do .. .. . , . . .... .. . . S~Qi 5
Medium
do ............. .... ~ @ 6
Good
do .. , ......... . .... 6~® 8

,,
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Western &·Southern Markets.

"RED . CROSS"
PUI-{E

Havana Cigarettes

Foreign Markets.

I

.. . . . .

II .

PURE &GENUINE "VUEL TA ABAJO'' LEAF
Ramon Allonos Havana Ci[arotto Mannfactnrin[ Go.,.
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bacco ·:

,

•

· SMOKINGS,

•

.·

·

·:~

Packed in TinFoil, Paper,Tiri BoxeS or G:lass Jais. .,.
.

··

•

'·

•

GlU.litTLA'l'ED SKomG.
~pra
· .,:_y~- -ot ~ld,·(
:n~,

Fi.cf0!'7,

· Club.
DiDie Bam,
·Detroit Mixtures,
Navy Clippings
Green Corn.

I

~.

·s moking,Toll a CCI!

., ..

'

.

..

•

l

Red Tail,
·llackiriaw,
Green C.Oin, ·
Labor ./Union,
Germa11, ,
Wow, ...

Wig Wag, .
Chopper, ·
.Old

Pride.

. ,fill~

::a&:.A..:N"UF.A.OTUR.::IDR.S

C>F

.A.::a&:ER.XO.A.:N"

I

·.· ~
.

Wooden Molds now in universal use for the manu- .
facture of five cent
Cigars, and largely for finer grades,
..
absorb the moisture, flavor and aroma from the to-·
··..
··bacco, and prevent a proper union of wrap~er and binder.
They do not carry well in the pocket wi!hout breaking.
'

·

,.

.

.

,the FLAVOR and AROMA natural to tobacco is
The: Wrapper and Binder

".:.

_.

\

'

In .Hand-Made
Cigars WITHOUT - MOLDS•
...

.

•'

P~DPERLY .

C~RRT

uniting,, they

WEll -.-

the Packet WITHOUT BREAKING.'

MOLDS. COST NO MORE THAN MOLD CIGARS. ARE FAR SUPERIOR-,
. OFFICE., 7 BURLING SLIP, NEVV YORK.
)-

MADE

( tHE .MOEUER & ASCHER-ANN . MFG. Ct.,

Bl VEMI·YIRS ct. ELDIR,

· ~·'

f

·•

~

•

•

~

~

•

'

•

•I

I

'·

... ::D.tf:A.:N"UF.A.OTUR.ER&

No. 11 '7 Wall Street. New York.
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O:J111

·

PLBIIBLi-CBUSBLBSS
·CI&!B :10nns ··!ND ·
,
...

.

..

.

·'

'

.

.,

.

....

~.

.

. " ,.

.'

......

-AND-

t~ar.~M~ersj .snDu~a

Stand&rd Jn Jts Purity and Unifo'rm~y·~ ·'' .

...

'SEND

'

.. .

-"'"\

,..

.

\

~-

FOR ILLUSTltATED. CAT.ILOOU&..
"~·

'

:MADE WJ:TI-l<A ' SPECIAL VIEW T'O THE ·WANTS·
·op ~TOB-~CCQ MANUFACTURERS .
•

.

~

Plum,

~panish,

I

d"no. .B--..--

·-

Best Oronoco,
Cable,
Present Use,

I·

EsTABLisHEi>

•

•

fflj"'"~•3

-...

.•

Home Comfort, Ener's Favorite, . W. F. CQCHRIIJt.
f/ . .
.
J b
·lliner's'Lo""ng
· ·.· ~t . . ,. BALTIMO:a&WJJ.B~ -/ro2,
Detroit Lon~ C t .
»tstrtbnttn5 Ap.C_._.
Duke & lfandy, Frog Long · ut.
the South.
·

MOrDing Dewi .

:::

.

LONG CUT SKOKING. .

-

, .T

• •

Dally·
Qil.ota.tJoiis
'
....
- ~Will
,,.... ·

_ OBlee, 111 :waJl.Street,
... 'to-

be-:ftlrnl8hed a.Jid
orders filled
from our
-·
.
~-

.....-

or by

ll'ew·,Yor~

·

.

-

CYLJJII'D~CAL

·

·" .
,CIGAR &RAPER,

~A."VE:N'PQ:R.T~ xo~,&;. .

-

.

151 Third Street. ' Lomsvr~,

lUIS

·-

KY.

.i

so.,,

\

. , -·. ~CENT:S ··And 'Fine~ 164; Water st.;.•. New Y~rk; ~-Sheldon . &
328 N .. ~rd ._
'Philadelphia; .Aug. Beck&. Qo.,-Chlcago, 111., and St. Paul, Minn.; c. ·J. ifel~
~~af " ·Tobacco Co., at:· Lo_u~s; Wm. H. Meyer; '7 West 'F ront . Street, ctilciinnali;
. .: Ed; ·Aschermann; Mllwaulee~ ..
· · ·'
·
.,,,
··· · · , -~ · · :.
1!I:II:S.

..

II

·,

•

....\~--·
..
•• t.

~

, New Y:ork omces: . 675 . &

677

First ~.

I

Avenue.

, .

'·

.. '

I

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

6

Gr~and

I GRANU ·YUELTA ·ABAjO CIGAR FACTORY.

IUIJOTB ·IB-~ LA .IANCH!.
.

,.

..

.;f:,,,~E-~~ _FABRICA DE T-ABACOS .DE
r:..,

":' i

I .,

j

'

MANUEL i.J)PE~Z &

r

w ·,re11~

_1 9,

~aba:n.a,

.-

.. .
-·

-

-

:taller de Naves, Obeso·I. ~etQ and . ~~_ larte.
..
I

:1

,,

I

•

\,;

_..
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\.,

""' }IJ .

•E

Ill:
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'
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LEADING BR~NDS:

'

'.I •

""

_,

.

~

....

~.A.~OE&•

·.''' ~ELlA."
SELGAS
&;. lGABCIA, '·
'

.

.

HAVANA, CUBA.

~•nufaetarer•

lfO'l'Z.-Tbilll brand has been registered in the Patent
Otnoe at Waehloaton Infringers will be proeecuted to
the tulleat extent ot 1 b~ law.

.,

,..._

-.,

' l.

THE ILLlJStRATIOIIS

I

'

·--~~I oloall ~·
J.

c. P&utaL

'

&

"FELIX lt'D'RIAS

CO.•
THE ADV&RTISEH&NTS OJ'

.

,.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

.

CALLE DE LA

.

L-diug Brand•.-" La Estrella," "Flor de Selgas &
Rosita.." "La. Flor de Alfredo Selga.s," "Para 'fodos,".
de Incla.n ,S ...ucbez," ond "Flor de Bianca."

Garcia."

~ANJ~

NQ. 69,

HAVA~A,

:Mnrias & Co.,

CUBA.

Jn~ - Cueto & Co.,

CICAR · FACTQRY

No. 63, Baba-r

• ......,... ~BANDS;-' " La Grat.ilnd,"
-=~oo;-·• ''no~& C'bbana.'' ·~Flor de
~·l;t Bendu"'""·" "La SoCiedad Comen::iill..- •·l.a lt.f.tSB/' •' Flor Indiana,"

'

.

- • • c.riilod. ~

----------------------------------------~-- ·

- MANUEL ROBRI-GUEZ,
"
E'strella No. i3B, Havana,
Cnba.

91.-.a:-; :ata:a:n.'-1raQ'tory o r

"EJ Engel" and

_HAVANA

u

:ELoyal. Ci.gar Fao'tory,

Estrella St. 79,

c;FIG-A~O~
DE . CAPOTEt .MORA ·& C~:,

HkVAlf!. ~

LeadlnK Brand•:
_FLOR D~ 8EBA.8TIAN ~ZCJANO,
PLOR DEL PARA ISO,
J!L NIAGARA,
LA II!IP08UJION,
P.t.NNY.

~

m
.....
m

-

. • I·
'be&dltog 'ilrands:

en

"Plor d~ Man rico,''
·~ Flor de :it~aardo C)a•11Jl~,,
"~ 'ITDIOD ~lull," ''La Roalaa," a: "Cha•ploa.~ ··

.&. .. SCHROEDER,

TOB.A.COC>

-~co. mmis,sion

e

C:J:Gr..a.R.

Merchants
La.mparllla. 18. (P. 0. Box 650) Hava.ua..

. "'-

-,

.....t

· \>~\NTJMllJ!lLJ

IU

a.
Cit

•....._.

·c;g

.....

:::1:1

oa

-....

u;·

m
"'CC
ca

CD

.....
.....

COLMEHARES & PRIETO,

.·I;..., • ~

~

:::&

I I G·N. O .N.~,

Manner Rooriguer,

IU

m

ex:

. . FABRICA DE TAB A COS.

''

.Selgas & Garcia,

-CiGAR FACTO~Y of the M~st Sele.cted Vegas of VUEHA ABAJU.

Colle del KaJ·o No. !18, Hab~na, Cuba.

I;

Manuel wpez &·co.,

Suarez 68, Habana.
Teleloao l,O'l7.

Flor .de M~nuel Rodriguez."

·fte

I

SEBASTIAN AZCANO,

LEADINr.l BRANDS:

l!l;.&ftV .. ACT1JREB8 011'

-· •.'!!

,

.

ot

'

R.. RENDUELES.

BOS~ELMANN

..

•

81TI08 117, HAVANA, CUBA.

=

lA 'FLOR CUBANA.
~41d ~aJ'•

--

I

£1m

C*ra:n.d Ci.gar Fao'tory,

-

CD

to

OXG-.A.B.BITTBIB.
.

"'
=

~ -- -

BJ"' 0..-1111< ~portant lmpro•emenl8 '!'ede In the HOTI:L PA AJE
mead. ft as tbe ~and moet comfortable p:otel in }fH,vana.
""

PARTAGAS CIGARS
(J:st4bllaohed 1~:1

en

·a;
:E

.

,,

CD

"FLOR D_E BEMATES,"

Sole Proprietor ol tbe ..-elJ..ka.owa. and celebrated
BraDd of

'

OQ

. ~· .JI~ C~STRO & CO;,- PrQrieters.

.

IDp and 180 _INDUS.TRIA S .T~,

.....

c:t

./;..,

-- " .VICTOR . HUGO,"

A..

=
=
I»

.:0.• LAIIGKST and Dnly" FI~LCLASS HOTEL on tQe Iai&Dd of Cuba; l<ltuated U>-&1\e beot part of
the ejty. Enlarge<), fmpro,•ed, ne"! sanitary arranr:em entta, new management. Kept aDder Amprican
and Eurqpean plana. Comple~mo.ll'ation · tor strangeh.
•
..~
•
•

" .MANUEL LOPEZ & CO!_,"

'

. Leadmg Branda:-Flor del A!io, La
Emilia, ~'lo>r de (.;arlolll, Abelardo uuL
E16isa. Flor de F. G. Granda •· Eudora"
Rdsa "e Sao AotooiQ. '·
' ·
cane de s..n Ral'ael ee-, 101, ,
HAD AN A, CI7BA.

OQ

a:::l

.-

..J

FLOR DE F. CABAL YCABAL.

I»

CD

a;
...,..

0

0
0

LKA.DING BRANDS:

--

CL

41 ' ca

FICUR~S No. 26, ~AV~NA, CUB~.-

·,

-AND-

C"U.ba.

, .-=
.. tiD

·co.,

r9.

Hotel . Pasaje;

~avan.a,

; .

'

JUAN CUETO & CO.,
E

MAR~

CD
CL

-,

-

-OF-
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LA R0 A DE SANTI AG0 CJGARS
J

before, and placin~ them in tbeir right posi- By doing this I get my beds more uniformly housewife, and' give them a. slight covering or
s·
lion. After several uusuccAASful attempts, and thoroughly burnt, which is very essential if earth.
·
,
.
. tbe ma\ter wa.s finally settled. and by the be- -you wish ·to have a bed that will produce an
The last and what we consider a good o~e, Is
•
.
_ \!l!G.&«8 - 'SiiO()k demand, especially for Par- jtinoing of December work was ' rj!Sumed on abundance of good plants and stan.sl several to put the seeds between two, or m ore folds of
~IANUFACTURED BY
>lidtt ~,..,.~~;~ "'' fbto commenceuaeo' ot the ;rear, a rathe~ moderate ~!lale,-ewinll: to the ecarcity drawings. I never sow a. bed the same day I dark. thick woolen- or felt cloth •. place on a.
'~~luG- .e \Cif·t'fla~uvn w,as lo..lf~d foil', 1';18.11:._ !Jf eklllul.cigaF~ali:et;~~. a large \DU111~e.r of burn It, booa.use if the bed is properly burnt the platter and ptj.t on the mantel or bracket near
.. •
tlle 18811'<. 1!51\l'i! po8!1~seCf un~ui'JIItt-'11 whom havm~ etmgrated dul'fuK tbe sl:r1ke• ro BOil wtll':be tJO ht>Wha.t it wilhdestr~ the seed,.' the -~tov~ J:<? be ..kept warm. Be sure J;o keep the
·
·
·
~-perl"r ... noktng quallLles, only rrvalled Key Wf!st and other manufacturing centres or at least mjure them. 'l'he next day a.(ter L cloth · qmt<J.Ipmst. Aft:er seve~! days the seed
.
the - 'foba,~ qf
rin.e~t
t1g dtOI'e of ~@8l. A• ..arly as ·HI!relt, '<••~ IIi .We 'United St!.tes.
burn wy bed I rE'rnove all of the chunks and if good, will!lprout, arid the little white sprout
f
0
elL_ dle Parlldo m'lnuf~cturel'tl eomtnencrd ~ . It is to b" expected 'that the Ieeson drawn rake off tll:e coals with a. fine toothed ra'<e. I can readily be seen on the dark background.
0.
-_g the new le~f a~ hllers wnb ol•l wrap 'by them will pNvent in tbe f~:~ture repetitions then take grubbing hoes and chop the bed up, ·T his test will indicate, if the s eeds be kept-warm
Establiohe4 iD UU'l at SADtiqo c1e laa Ve~~:aa •
. - , lmt \bose tllllls dtd nos -ro to elf.tnl t}f like deede. fot' otb1ft'wise tlriff important but never turn the top .soil under. . Having dqne and moist, tiJe r elative parts of good o.ndlpoor·
~nadia, 8.11 tbey w,~re 01000 JliV('n II')> and industry would be inevitably condemned to this I dig or chop the bed crossways with weed- seeds.- lliVANA in Ed()P.rton Wisconsin 7'oD.
loll~ part of t1l"""lllc.turera_w ... r., ("Otn .Je~ , tb. Competition is alrea<iy making bead ing hoes, turning the top soil under as little as bacco Reporter, Mar~h 11.
FOR s.•.LE BY
·£ •=a ·••edarag to htb.e wa•_~~ - ~l. au a~ 1., au.. Le· •av. )(Pxioaa and Key West l)igars a.re f$St possible. I thE'n thoroughly pulveriz!) the soil
1
Park a; Tilford omd Aeker, llerrall
JJii11i1, tor uce t ~1r pruu•ll;ll ft.
.
co 1i1 ing to the front to substitute with good by raking it with a 1lne toothed ra.·: e, at the
Jlew York.
'1!118 - • atamp l><w whtcll Wtt8 to Pliler 11 • """"e•s our cheap produce, and threaten to SII.I:QB time cutting and removing all roots and
Dr. Talmace'• II'Irot Cl~rar.
~-~:---------==~::::,:.._
111
~- t.be bt of Aprrl. frtlll""-' so
uch rf'place the l'ltter altogetber if efforts are not. throwing out allsrnallstones.
The time ha.d come in xb.y boyllood which I
I n:ext sow broadPDBt from ten to flrteen thought demanded of me a. capacity to smoke.
. . . _ _ -ou~~t sh1pper~ aud !Dan.ufacturer, 1; 1ade on tbis aide to r~to.in the supremacy,
·~ sbe CMlDg of a:lt I he factories W88--tte· ,b,Jih_ae 'l-egards quality and priceP.
pounds or so'm e good commercial fertilizer to The old people of t be hot.~sehold could abide .
~
·z-eds cnCJempla~ for a _!JIO~edn~ a_p~-!'~e- E}<ports from Havana .tur!Og 1886 and the hundred square yards and rake it in nicely. neither the sigh~ ' ,nor the smell orth<l Virginia f
'll'iiirttlu8 m 'be abOve ,RJPnt ton.... ate .._v;y 1885 were as follow 11:I mark off my- bed both ways; then mix my weed. When m1msters ca.me -there,not by poaill"p~ were ~edte<ll. bo' h tp E9ro,pe ~d
J '·• ~
•
..
1E86:·
11185:. seed with ashes and sow both. ways, in order to tive injunction, but by a sort of instinct as to
'
·-- •
'
~;.Ua.W>d Sta~"lt; an:h•" the rnntt!dlale lltl,.· trni&.d. States ......... Milia. 131.189 119,50,4 distlibute the seed .~ven ly upon the be,d. I sow ?"hat w.ould ·be s .fest, they whiffed tbeir pipe
tbe law, deC,!"Ped by the Governor· Gr~at Britain . .... . ...
26.fl at the rate of one tablespoonful of seed to the on the back steps. Ir ttw house could not
~at the l't'que.o~ of the Boat:l1 of-Gom- Germany . ... .•. . , . . . . "
100 square yards.
~to.nd sanctified smoke it may be I!Dllgined how
·ts<.4 ~~gar. m"uufac:u,.rs an general, ll'rance .. .. . , . .• . . . . . .
8 642
8,!.05
:( f the soil is moderately rich I sow all the littlll chance . ·there
for adolescent cigar
--"l•U~ 4.tl(upol'arr one, tUJIJWJ!\et~ ~gn_!!_ Sf}ruo,. , , ...... ~ ......
12.109 . 15.385 seed at once, but il' the soil is very lich and a pufflpg.
..1
·lillao ia uu.d" prev .. IIetl unt1l a mod11lcatnn, o .ber part.a ...... .... '.. "
36,001- ' 29 890 deep black loam, I sow half of the seed at first,
By some rare good fortun e which p'ufin my
. · 'fJiinltO lh~pproval. of l~e h<Yue Guve~-ll·
' 1
and the other halt after the first bt>gin to cdme hands three cents, I found access to a tobacco
_ , . _ - ~a•rodu(,oed ua eard lllW, reduc~og
Total. ·...... L .... Mille . 187,941 17~ . 933 up .. By sowing tbi~ way on rich soil the plants store., As t4e \id ,ofthe Jong, narrow,, fr';'gl'an_t
f
b
..._~·\on on cU:are to 5~ CPnts per mdle
'
f
h
don t run up so spmdllog and they ba.'l"e better box ' opened, and for ·the ftr'st time I o~ed· a
.__...,)·able in eklmpil add ..J to the Ouet.om . N. B -Ex pons 0 'b?t 1ea. t.o .acco ~nd roots.. Af~cr sowing ~y seed I whip them into c~ar, my- fee~i~".of elation, 'm imline8s; superi•
. , . _ dPClaratiuR and tbe eupprHSion of1 CIIJ&rs to Europe, llt'pe<:lally the U mted K 1ng the soil w1tb a. broom mad~ _of small brush.
onty and anticipatiOn can scarcely be imagined,
sen dt4! boxBI'.
"
' . . .. .
dom AD~ GPrq'la.ny, were muc~ lar~~:er tllac . I a.! ways canvas my beds. The ~nvBB not save by those who have had <the sa.mesensa.tton.
- , :.
'-·montba., o. r.. May•
_..,..
nid ifun.e appear
· m above to
statement,
Inasmuch
aP on IY pro""':
•~~ts thern f rom 1.th e d epr eda t'100 o f.10 Wh• en I pu t the c1ga.r
.
_ "·......._,uent
~
hfiBYY shipments
tbf)$e r.onnto:ies
,werf'
to my I"1ps JI.D /:1 stu()Jt tqe ,
.._ &'lf!&let ,..t .. of 1 be mauuf..ctont.r s wef8 pffeeied almost weekly via New York and s~ts, but 1t keeps the young _plants '!'arm a.!ld lucrfer rnawh to th~ end of the weed and com.~ abllfl.Wed. O,f l~ , exh.. u~ • 10D of &heir St. Thomas. and are ~orrlin,;ly, Mmpri-<ed shields them from}he C<,>ldJVIDds, andtbUBlJI· meuc~d _to pull "ij'lth 1!-0 .energy that ~rought
·.-:~11:(\, W&l!lmucb. 8.it all au;.emp;_a.ao fllr in I h'l!\ rit>l'lrtH' iOQ>to tb f'il Unitt'l~ States and _!lUres a. rap Ill and,ea.rly growth. Ttake oft' the every. facial 1'?USCI~ !_o i~ Ut'!JOS! tensiOn, IllY
· canvas ten qays or two weeks befoni I expect satisfaction w1th th1s world was so great-that
~ to ~1 LbeDlbel ~ea ~ . Lb~ 1886 , leaf
... .
·
, U
h
•
•-mtroeell8ful; the Parttdo eJgar manu ot 1>er pa•l.tl.- 8;pencer 8 • arc 5·
to transplant or set out, in ord'er thAt the plants my temptation was never to want to 'leave it. ·
•

f".r 1888.
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1 , a a~'"« 110mew bat more t..vvred 1111 1.0
may toughen In the sun and open a.Jr.
The cigar did not burn well. It required an
--"t'tials. In July, -maoufi¥.'LUrerR were
To Get • Goo• PI••• •~•.
Perhapil it will not be out of place in closing amoun~ of suction that tasked my deterrnina.-~
...... ~11'4 w reenter tbe Jatark<tt in searcb of
Several weeks ago the Lenfsta.ted that W. G. this article to give ' my reason for preferring a. tion ~o the utmost. You see that my worldly
4!Mdi.t. <JC' wbicb tbe l>l'lt available . parcels Brawner, a prominent citizen of this county and thin, light soil to a. lich_deep one for P.~nt beds, means had limited me to a. quality that cost only
....ao8ecured by them at very high -prices, on<' 6f the ll.nest tobaccogr'owers in the Cla.rils- and my reason for pllwing the fertilizer near three cents. But I had been taught thot nothing
• . 1lfur tbose of ligb s sbadllll. •hicb ville district; bad, at our solicitation, J?romised the surfa.oe on the ~p. soli. ·
great was accomplished without effort and so I
-c:an'.., ed Pnjoying an 'uninrerrnp~ active to give the readers of the Le.aj his ro;Jtbod of
The reasoo Is this: Where all of the plant pulled away. Indeed, I had heard 'my older
• - a nil_ t\,warJ" the mioldle- of tbaa.montb rna< ing a cro.p of toba.ooo from the burning of food is near the• surface, when the seed gerrpi- broth<Jrs in their ~ti!llessons say, omni<l vincit
·-~ties arose betweeo Partido cigar the plt>nt bed to the preparation of the crop for nate or sprout, _they st-nd out a. network of lalx>r; which translated means, if you want to
d'
~
7 •hetuft'fi and their operaliyet!, wbo rn&'~l· t, and -in compliance with that promise lateral or side toots in search of food for the make aoy'thiilg go, you must scratcb for it.
.
I
.,-. -· ~ al~ iucrea•e of tlwir wagee. lln<i> we give Mr. Brawner's method of making plant nourlsbment and growth of the young plants.
With these eentiruents I pOBSed down the vii0
_.._tu...-uec were not inclined to graot It, beds.
..
Where there is a. large sprE"a.d of roots there is lage str<l!lt. and out toward my country horne.
..
r
.
~
....di'Wtoo "00" t.ec .. me gPueral, thl"t•liteoing
Mr. Brawner cultivated tlve acres in tobacco 8 correspon~g sprl'a.d o! leaf arid a thickness My head did not feel exactly riglj.t, and the
~eaf
obac~-~ ._ o·
·,·=·-•.- _.....
&tte Vudtli Ab.. j •• manufacturers, ..., last year, from which he s~;>ld 7,3QO pounds of of sjali<, wh1ch make a. tbwk,fmocby pla.Dt, one str'~ began¥ rock froiD side to Mde, s9 that
\o;
.•
.
. -1-s:l!llf·..ot:h• ,.-el-e m:.de io ,Aug11st;to gO:~ &he tobacco a't 1()' OEiots r"und to a. loose dealer that can be easily, transplanted without dang& it became ra.tner uncet18.in to me which side of
~......._ ~mpluyed by tht'&e factoraee · to ma.~lng his crop nethlm\ 1,460 pounds per acre: of !<>S!I fron;t light eeasons or the dep_redatio~ 'tlie street I WDB 00. So _I crossed over, but
.,j;oim tbf!.@llrilters, uuder the pr6tence th"t the for which he received $146.
ofmeeets. But upon the other hand, lf the soil found myself on the same side that I was on be·
~.of ,&,.oor in All ftWt.oriea workiug tl.ti
While this yield per acre 1.8 much larger than lis rich and deep and conta1us an abundance of fore I crossed over. Indeed; I imagined' that I
0
_ J.
~ l!f'41.( ahould be tb11 sAme.
the a.veroge, tbe price pa.l d L; the largest we . pla.~t food, when the Y.o.uog plant begh1s to grow was on both sides .a~ the same time o.nd severa.l
-'--Iter w prowct their intere~\8 ~be Par- have heard of Cor this crop.
It Will send down a ma.ID tsp root wtth two or fast teams were davmg between. I met another
~ ..-anO!llfaewrers a~. lirtlt, and thOt<e of We ask other succeeaful farmers to givo tbo three threacllike roots .in the sa01~ direction for boy, who asked me why I looked so pale, and I
v,.,.·:A.oojG afterwa rds, Wl're compelled to readers of the Lea/ tbt'ir experience in this and the pu_rpoee .of drawing the nounshrnent from told him that I did not look pale, but that he was
0
J
~~the<'. forming t" o dltftlrent. a-ia- other lines otl farm work. The I..et1 t is a. farm- the so1l for Its support. As the roots of the pale himself. After som" further wa.Jki!lg I sat
,...._ ..taich were soon conaohdHted anto one, er's paper dnd recognizes the fact that such in plant are long and slender and there are but down under the bridge near my house nod be·GIIIie4 (Ale ·.union de Jl',.brican•e• de 'fabae.,.., terchange of thought does very much t.o elevate few of them, the leaves o.nd stalks will be cor- gan to reflect on the prospect of early decease
......._ ~ut~d a _powerful s~ronghold tv the standard of farming.
Following is Mr. respondingly sl~_?der aB~ long, and therefore ":nd on the uncertai!lty of all earthly expects.. - , . -..- 11 prelen@Ions of \b~: ar wurkmt~n, Brawner's method :-.
weal( and ha.vmg but httle vltshty. Nature tions. I bsd determmed>to smoke the cigar all
~a la1 ge quantily e>f leaf "as iu
In order to have a supply of strong, thlifty never makes any rnistak9!". , When "plant:· up and thus get the full worth of my money,
, . _ . _ . . _ . to be wurk.ed. but ~n sccouut plants, aCter haYing prepared plenty of good dry !ood1s plenttryl and. deep .m the ground, as It but was finally obllg~ to tbrow three-fourtos
4 .... ..wJt.e ~e pl'oductloo remaaued qu1l.ll wood, I select a. spot of ground of medium fer- . 18 ;U!fayp in very nch smls, natiJ.~.aeuds out of ~-away. Lkoe~j howev);lr; e:x;~y ~bertl-I
\
, .
'F
· ·•- . ;.. ·.. · . .
, . ·: ·.·, '"', • .. ,
. •1• tilit.J .•dth 811. . ea&~·J:o~ ··:!'!ol,l~I!D ~po~ur.! il only ,roots eo.ougb · ~"· f~ftJ'B ~or thtY nonriilll· thre.,Y .it, in c!l88 I 1hould 'feel · b.~t& the n01-t
•. " "
i ·~ ·
·· ~•., ·· . 7 • •
· ' • • • ", ~ • •
...,_~ etrrke, tll.l~Ia~ _towards the . I){"efer a.n e.aster!l~~posur~,'lf, co-.Jere<i.,wi~ de- m..o;:n.t and.s~ ~f.,thjl 'P.~~t .., ~!Wce-...v.:eMye 9M·. ·
.J
• ·•
'
<
•
.
A ~CI
~
a:if.ftllll 1ftf .Ju•Y•' .wf18: ·not teruuoaC!fd 'lin'til 'ct>ylag . veghlubl~><,Ua.tter,_ ·stl<$ as !.e aves anil . a·~lr, ~awry plant that 1t '18 al,fticult to tpake
Getting borne, the old people we>:e !ng)lte.ll'ed - ~,.-M.a. P
· '' ·..
· '
· ..
•-· ~ ·
.a. A.A.
..,.__.~.41ft October, when t.be omen ' ~tal 'Drusb'< Tbe .tbicker the ·_<:.o'\'erlng t.Ue. better. live.
·· ·
W. G. llRAWNi.:R.
aRd demanded of me an explanat.Jon as to my
·
~~·-.o f'4!8ume t~eir hib4,)1;'_,!"Oer lhree They not only protect tue..eoil from the burn~
-Cklrkllville (Tenn.) Tobacco Leaf.
absence and the rath~r whitish color of my
&0~
:::rr:-~ · 8i,..ellllioll, wbiCb proveli t.--quaiJy raysortbesuqandthe<J!)}d bJastsoft~WiM •
•
r ·oompi.lq.iO~ N.Qt f hng tl)at 1 WDBcall!lllto .
" .F
C:r JU8 u <&alb partie.<.
and thus pr_eeerve. its fertility, but. in.,thelr deIS' . _go into. parYJ,m~.~J¥1 I}Ot wishin.g to incre8ae
r ;;
.• · .
tt.veMI fliaoe .t.be Pt>rli•lo ci.~~:ar manufactu C«Y th~y are ·oonstantly adding plant food t<:1
,Te•Uac ·To.,.ee• - .
wy paren~' apprehension that 1 was going to ~ · " ~
.. ., . ·,,;· .,
._
-.-w~..«(r'<illlLh~ G,ov.,rum.,ut Il)e a~ . th" s!)Jia It.hen clear a.waya.llof theuniln·
, ,...,,
.
.. .
. ·": ·"'·· . .~ . put liadly,l I , summed~p , tJ!\l . !ll;a,!e~ ·~-~~ "iti.,li: ~. ~-- ~~'-ir --~0 Tli~;~~~ra-.........or.loMiW~II. eitber pack ell or lou• e. 1he t..rusb und take otl· a ll tire leaves •and trash.
Tobalco(Hieed Will de~noj"a.tll by hemg con- that I Mt misera.b1e at the p1t of the stomach. ~'-"-"" ......_,~ l.T.I.~...._,.I.:!..I
...L
"-".X..A..I ~.JI:.:i
~
r.-"uL urg I rom ttk When I have done this I place poles the full tioually gr0w1! on the same soil and &ved from Mustsrli plaste':' were immeaia~ly admlnis..
1_11 uHntH
-taeN.IPO 11( cu;••r,., ,. P• iv1l"K" of whi"h length of the bed three or four feet apart, anu each stw~ee~mg growth. I It you w~h to tedt tered, and I rece1ved careful wa.tchmg for so~e
....,. die w u•·ha Al>~j ·> wanulacturers l.ta~ large. Pnough to k eep. tbe wood, when placed the gerllllll&ttng powt'rs of your seed, try the hours. Flna.lly I fell as!~~· and folll'ot my dis~- t .. r t"ll.j •yiul(.
upun them, four or ftvewcheea.~ve the ground. following comm?n tes~ :....1..
•
appointment and humjliat1on In bewg obl_lged ,....._.
~ lb., middle of November the door. I' ueJCt haul ruy wood and pl&ee 1t carefully upon t ~ s'mthplettheet IBb. to dpmftcbh tbet. seedGoftrmdly bed- to !,br;;~ Wa.~a.ty th ree-fourths of my first mga.r. ~
~• . S~1E 8 T
.31'.aii..U•" Yudt& A.bajo as wel\11.11 tbe P .. r~>.Jv tbe poles, tilling between the wood with chips . ween e urn an
. ger Ips.
o see -~. V<> tt a mage. •
'liS Chamber&
New
5 m·=w were clo.i~t.l. agajp, tbis rue&~<ur~ .andba.rk. Inputtingdown.rnywood Ipever ls_ftrrnandhard,hkegrainsofsa.nd;poorseed
~~ t~&~out by the l!tubborunellll ol allow walking <in t~e bed 1f it can be avoide<;i. Will often crush .to dust.
Street,
York.
· flfloe .,..._.kmt>n, ..-nb tb.,ir ev .. rJ ,,IItiDK pr·etton· It compada tbe ,sod, and therefore makes 1t
Another test J.S to place a. number of seeds
-We spiBB:I!. and skip. we slide and slip, we
!Jigherw·a.gPS. T ~te Uu11.1D uf ;\I~uu
pre .diffi~\llt to ,bur_n thoroughly an~ evenly. upon.a hot stove. . 'l'he good seed _will general- grumb!e, growl, and ja'Y; through slush and
~- .inwuediately put a "''"P w tbe
commence at one end of the bed puttmg down ly pop and lilurst llke pop corn, w.bile poor seed slop we wade and flop, oh, Februal'y thaw!
..
~eot c1 ~be w~;rkmen, sh 0 ,. 10 g tbem my wood, and walk on the wood as I put it wUllie still and burn.
1 .
With soaking feet we walk the street, the worst
T ~ 0 ,'0' S .A. .N" D S
N" T'T ..:::. "W":":'
, ~...,....,~more the masterd of the facto down.
Still another very common test is to spnnkle we ever saw; it is no joke to be in soak, thou
•
IIL..I
..-;:.ar •
:.. w.ao~ .~~ewally the case a few wet:ks
Having piled my bed I build fires all over it. a. few seed!l m the flower pots of your good February thawl-Par·ia (Canada) ~L'ran8C1'ipt.

.,..y
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TOBACCO, 164 W-.,ter StJteett "Wew .. York.!
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- JIAV£JIA, CUBA. · ·· •

illdJI>I V'JI'IIIII& , _

~

01.111'...-., !

In~

' - 1\ ...

....._ODr.:~ . ~

111:- A purelT orleiD&l
Idea. ' llaauftlctured , oC &he •

.'

NEW YORK.

allci·GOt .B.ROAD'IVAY,

Trade lllark.

We~ &o o..n u,. at te aiiOD oC tbe 'l'role &o oar lar!le ...ortm..."t oC N<>ftllloo ud BpeclaltiM oalteble for Ad....tlolalr Pu1'J)OOOL

,._lit.

v-

A.

......... a. • - - .

~,

VEGA, MORTON & CO., \
BAV ANA TOBACco ·;~
·

PaoJ&.e:r• au.d Xza.po:r'te:r•

..... ...

187 PEARL 8T •., NEW YORK.
.

Y. ~

1'"'1

o~

• .,....,

ct.Prs.

Hava.ns. Leaf' Tobacco and

AQUILA 100; HAVANA.
IW. A.IY&rea:•

Jiii.IUil :::F"El.AD.X. B T•• ,:.:III'VV Y"C»~
Au cW•cla W •Ko.iite Ui, JB:~

0

:m•TAEI1118:1iE:III:K:» 1&87.

X.O:iijB;.A.JM'O,- -::E-Eil!lllii ......A.S & , CC>.,

M.ANUFT'BS . OF

CIGARS, LABEL AND STAMP VARNISH

,

o-....a-o-.A.:R.S &.

· B. ALFONSO & CO.,

A SPECIALTY~

CUBAN HAND IIIA'E ONLY.
,
.a.a.o I•pone. . ••

l!IAN11PA.c:T1JBBB8 OP

~LA

JULIA

.The following Labels ~d

BBAND.~k.

-vv:meor,

" . oa&ed.

.

~WHOLEsALE -wARE!RP<>HS: ~ 11
.

T~e · Panoram~ ~
·. Mark Twain, ·

__M. A. MONTE]O,- ·

FACTORY: 21~ East 33d Street. ·

Genuine French Briar ·Pipes.

Andy fJackson.
The Traveler,Hard No. I,

. .unted wllh IDT DMr Amberll\e Mouth~ Ia 1&1'11" varietT aoci moot ~
doolpa, !DGiwliDg JDallT original ot:yl.. Dot llhOWD ela6wbe~

.A.pp1o~oocl. :::F":lpe• ID all grades at lpw..t lliru:iet.l ·
The I..aJ:&est and Tfnest As8ortment of

S~al

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Of IE'<OI'J' n-tiptiOD.

.._ Laree Aaoo.-.- of "sOHBKB SETS"
JfOVBLTIES IIW'J)I'Islq)T orleiD&l and unique.

BA.R;O-

ADvEBTUDG
,

•W AL'KTNG STICKS OCm;,-~'!"~l~:r.el~ :

((FO~

CUBAN
'
1114·1116 Sansom St.,

J..QBBING, 'f'BAJJE

J'.ACTORIES :-No.. 11 aud
lllaautae~•re.n

Milwaukee. Wla.

Cigar :Manufacturers,
P.Gael'l'a,

ERNEST
....... b& Ba&ee

.

or

Toba.,.,•

1

" You have been ·a smoker nil your life?"
nsked the colporteur.
· "Oh, yes." said the traveller with the square
sample cnses, "ever sincfl I was ten vears old."
" And your cigars cost you, on the straight
average, not less than 10 cents a day?"
" Why, o! course not," said the traveller,
looking s urp1ised.
The colporteur made a rapid calculation on
the back of an envelope. "Then," he said, "see
what tobacco has cost you. Without compu ting the interest, it has cost you ncm·ly $1,000 ;
enough, with its interest, to buy a lot and build
and furnish a home worth-tt>tl times that sum.
See what tobacco has· cost you."
·
"Yes, I know," said the traveller, rising to
leave the car a s tho train stopped, "but see
what it'd made !or me. I travelled for the to·
· · baoco, house l'm ,·with •Dow for ten years, at 88,1>00 n'year; then I bought into: the concern
. in !L goodJ yjlar; hll:ve, cleanf\d up about $40,000
since I have been a ,,artner aud owu a bouse
that I wouldn't sell for $20,000, and nm making
more money this year than I ' ever saw in one
. year before. Toliacco is a pretty expensive
luxury, though, If you bnppen to get on the
wrong side of the marli:.et." So snying, he went
up town and skinned a couple of good c\18tomers, while . tjle . colpot:teur,;·, riding .. on t bls. way, .
. looked· at tbe"figures on the envelope and rumi· nated nnd ruminated and rumiuated.-Bob

Jlel!8r@. E. C. Fra~ke &" Co., Loui~ville,
Ky.. in their last circular give tbe following

rutes on t•·bncco in bogabeads March 1. 1837:
Louit~ville-New

York, 36c; Baltimore. 33c;
Philadelphia. 34c; New Orleans, SOc; New
Orleans by river, 23c; Richmond, 29c.
Cinci11nati-New Y-.rk, 32o; Baltimore, 29c;
Philadelphia. SOc; New Orleans, 34c; New
Orleans by river, 25c: Richmond, 29c.
Clarksville-New York. 53c; Baltimore,
SGc; Philndelpbia, 6lc; New Orleans, .25c;
Richmond, 46c
Paducah-New York, 49c; Baltimore, 46c;
Philadelphia. -47c; Ne'" 05ieans, 25c; New
Orleans l>y 'river, llic; Richmond. 4~.
·.
St. Louis-New York, 45c; Baltimore, 41c;
Philadelphia, 43c: New Orleans, 35c;_ New
Orleans. by ~iver. .20c ; Richmond. 41c. · .
Hopkmavllle-New York, 60c; Baltimore,
S'Tc; Philadelphia, 58c; New Orleans, 42~c;
Richmond, 45c.
·
Evansville-New York, 40c; Baltimore,
Me; P.biladelpbia, Sllc.; Richmond, 37c.
·
Nashville-New York, 48c; BabimoN. 4/ic;
Philadelphia. 48c; New Orlt>ans. tf,.50 per
hhd; New Orleans by river, $8.!5 per hbd;
.Bicbmontl, S!lc.
· Kayfleld<-Now. York, 60t'!; Baltimo~. · li7c;
Philadelphia, 68c; ·New. Orleallll, Slic; Rich·

IDGIMI, If..
•

.

'

.

'

•

172 Water Street,
NEW YORK.

Estrella D3,
HAYA.A.

J

Ceato.l

Il&ly- U... ...... .. .. :. l'eiKII
1u.a -•
...... ................ ..8 J--YeD ....... .. .. 1111.7
lrraM .... .. 111.8 Uberla-Dollar ... .. .. 1£
...........I'M<>.......... ll115 Meztco- Dollar... .... IIU
--Jillreio .. .. .... 6U ~T-Qowa .... .. as
........ ~

-

1Wu-8ol ........... . ..

.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Nl l'OrtUital- llll1rola oC
Oolllni .......... -PMo •• fU
l,OUO n>la .. ... ....... tJ >1i
Cloiii-Peoo, JEOid...... 01.9
Jlouble of 100
--..- - er-a.... 1111.8
.. •.. .... .. .. • IV.
---~.... ... tl.8
-lllaad8-Dol-

~~';:~..~-~~.. llf.f' e~:c~·-.·ioo

..,.__F......,........
-

BrilaiD.....-....!

-...r ..... :·..·.,., .. f'
a -..,.,DNduDa·....

PACKER OF SEED LEAF.
Ro. 142 WATEK STB'EET1 REW YOJUL

FLOR DE ANSElMO ZAMORA
FINE

VUEL~A .

NOTICE:-! ~nrn my old customers not to use any cigars but under the.
89, as my name has been used to sell spurious cigars.
.

N~.

.A.. :lijB;.A.J.WO:R..A..,

P. 0. ~oz 134.

~EIT ~JOt' E S T ,

I' .

1811

PUETZ' ·

I PBBILBSS.i
TiLLMAN PU.TZ,
Bole IDTea&or and Patel\too,

~~']!~~~~:~

-..o-

r-t-

' ~~red.~ co- -. - ··~ - . 1 5 - ·
·per ~ouod: ' l'lpe.'ud plj>e &wlo, 11.1\U, _ _. aud 5 per
- t . ad 'l'alorem. U...moa ola7 pl-. IIi , _ - . ad
Talerem: perta oC pl-. 75 per cent. ad •&loreril; all . - .
. en'artio·ee. 75pi4l'eeDt. adnlorem ; mulr-boullaad oloo,.
l a c - poUcilee, Ill J or cent. ad Talorem.

--"'1.1%oeata.

f!ii~ee't

•l'OI'tit..\a-

BRANDS :

~

.

,;

:a •..., ....., .....

... ·

..

~ . . . . . . . !-laaeo, 114~¥1eello, ~. . .\ a ........ -r. ...
~~:. C1hm•:x:, ( l. . . . r, Orlttn&RI,
~ ~ . · . ._,
~ot Nlell.~l Plat., _llllarde~k, Qtleell Be•• lvor,., Nix, c:nldell Dr11tul, etr . , ole.

· All

HENRY

i~ufriett

•1:•.._.

'

••

1

i1'

• 1

....

M to \he 'above wUl reeeive 1
olllierli1penoa ocb;y' ..,.,._ ..

·u.

FRANKEL, ·

WlTSCB &: .SCHMITT,

'

I

~ t~e~~ab~Q~i~ of V¥.3~E;aaeomP:U)Bd ~i~ Olive. ·a~~,;,;; ~ ."
o~er· 01ls.

n-

•
ad:rutago& are:
,', _ .'
.. ' • ' '
' ... .. "' - ' - " '
lat. Enure ~om frOm .n.ncidity;no ~tte~ w~t tem~u~ 0~ ~iP,u laUou l$ · is aubjecced . to.
· · . · · •. • ' · ·
·
·
, 2d.· The auperior· flDiah · and protection i~ givaa ' $he wrapper.
· .3d; The .framll. ·sheeta ucl moulcla are ahrara .cleaD, IIWBII'-', aad •Dot ·IU'b. . jeot ~ oxiclatioll or rust, ~ aooumulawoill of aoa;riDir -rep..,le

~

'

• ,;. ' I
..m&ttef'.
;
· ; ··~· '
.,... ,...,.
t,.
~..,
"t,
4th. Abeolute parity ud uniformity ruaranteed bJ us.·
.
.
Our priCe is 18 'ceut. per pound Det$, pu$ up in fifty-pound tina, packed
for ehipmea.$, two tins in a case, freight paid by ua. ·
Ordfin may be' senf to' ua dtrect in New York, or through our W aatern

agent.
Mr. Henry U. Frankel, Uti Third St., Louisville, Ky•.,
who will aJ8Q fill

u~nt

orders from etock kept by him tor that purpose.

CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING

~0.,

SOLB IIIAN1JPACT1JBBBS,

No. Sl4 &TATE STREET, N.W YORK.

-

,.,.,

· [)4

. ....
Wish .to

:

·1
'
j
:

,__ ;. •

l

Bow~ry, ·

New .York;

.. call ·the Trade's ·~ial attention
to .their · follo~g .. ne'\V': issue . of
. - - -.

-.

WE BEG TO O:A.LL THE .ATTENTION OF"
. .. ..~. TOBACCO .ILUllJFAc:tuJP:as·..,. ..

James C. McAnclrew,
8o1e A•eu.1: 'Cor the 'C'u.t:1:ed

•

epoadeDOe, from

eoLB AQBIIT. IN TBB 11NITBD STATIKS AND CAN.&»&, .

The undersigned continues to sell Pure Turkish
Llquor!Ctil Paste under the accompanying brand •• man•
ufacturell by MacAndrews A Forbes, of Smyrna and
.Newark. Apply to

.Vai. . . Sia&eo.

•..,

prorap~ &t&enlloo.

._

u

'118lilllllb..,.<A~ •••er ... r..- of t111e

I,

...

151 Third Street, Loulav111e, Ky•

55 Water Street. New York.

'

·,·
j

' .

·:l:)-.. :t.J-E~{;s·~--

-

~-

• This set has (he p.opulao: Cbrd 7bp.

an.c1 1&'t .A.-ve:n:u.e.

PROPRJm'OJII!I Or 0 THE :roLLOwfxe

. ~ ·: ·~. o.:-U' ·E :·:··B

'

RED I-Io,o o:--:·'
G0LDINGS. ·.•
SHIP SHAPE.
,ALDA. .
-CCYLDo, SNAP.

-"'7"""--·-----...
. ... . . - ..... .
-~

Jna.n~e:r B of 'OE"Jne Ci.g'a,rs
P'aoto17 1~, 3rd 'Dietrlot, llew Ycrk. ·
1

;s~~!=

-...

.BROWN · & . EARLE,- .
•

HONEY co:MB. ··- ·
*BOODLE.
LITTLE DANDIES.
BELIT A. . .
OLD FISHERMAN: -·

Jr.,

ST......,.... ,.

toboocO aaa oullllr. per pound, Se•
CHARGES I'OR LJODBES PO .unroJl.

Olllan, IUOpe<peuDd aud Ill per coat. a • f -. ~
- . -..-IDcl~lpteroalt&X. .
S&peroeat. of ........ Ia wrappen welahinc' more tbara JOO
leoi- te tbe pouJJd. 'llleenta per peun.r; It o&eiiUII8d, fl por
pouBd; &11 other le&f,A ~t ate~, 85 cents peor powld. t. To :

-~..
.. ,... !.....
...
82.~"
B-..s-J'Ioria
i>rpll- 13.8 Jllafter!
rkeT-Piai&or
t.:
tier .. ..........1! •.•'.~.. ~·~ 8:11.6
• 8: of Oc:ilonlb&a•
Jri'· ?nr- ....... :... &
PMD • •••••••••• . •••• lt.l
A JWo eQtahUJIOO!IIda.
A Pfeaa!Da' ecnoalo-* of ~
'n 'Eao!llob iobl1bc equalalii.IK iioDia. .&.a . .1111

_

Our lates~ sample collection just issued; contains :

\Plng Tobacco ·lachme.

DIPORT Il'D'TID ON TOBAOCO•

eeD~ ... - ... .. .
1U
Sweden-Crowu .. 1 • .S.8
811" wltoerlaad-FI'Ue .." 1U .
11.8·
U- llabbllb oC Ill
I

-·

·

rx.....

llaDutacturen of elpn, cfpret""' aud cberno<e. ,.; man' ataccunn of
ealdr, $11;_ dfJ&!enln mauulaeturoo
or tollacoo, ~.co; c1ea1en ID leat woaoeo~ fLt.

11.8

· Oor• . aa~.

ABAJO CIGARS.

Wela'biDI' DOC over three lbtl perM. OOc ~l" Jl; clgaretteaaod
oberoolo welahiDir OYer three lbo per Jl, $II pe< Jl; maoutac-

-

·

Havana &Sumatra Tobacco.

UXITED STATES llfTE:Rlii'.U. BEVEJIV&
TAX Olf' 'IOB.ACCO.
·CII!an. domeo\lo aad lmperted, $II per 11; clgarettoo

~

T~rk.

~ FREISE,

IIIIPORTBB.'·op .

Bufdeltfll in." Broo/clyn 'Ea{lle.

YALVE' .or J'OBmGJf COlliS.

• et l'loriDorpll-

~

The ·Wa•&e of ra•obaeeo.

- - Dlll'erea&

Wee&era lllarkea..

.'

~

HAVANA TOBACCO

ef 1he Celebrated

, SOLE · AGENTS :
SEIIIPLE ........... New:

Q

Packers and Importers of

:D«cl..

Lon• Havana Filled Five Cent Cigar.

lllcKINLAY &

y

.

G11EB.B.:A. . ~-

.,

''BarOn's Seal''

PBIL.ADELJSHI.fl.

CO..

. l a e - N IO II.BBl!IAII IIJMINITS •

29&: ni.trlcR ~laacl.

B.A.X.T:I::D«O~:J!J 0

of Spain.

.WM. CRAF & CO.,

& 0 0•
.CIGAR MANU·F TRS

•

and

... . .....

SPANISH GIRL,

-

8 ROADWAy.'

Br&!l~.;., our coP,.righW.
,..

· New York otlloo-Jfo. 137 MAIDER LAJO:.
v~:rJ&.;

.

InfriDpmeata Wilt he p~

ngaiDs$ ustng the same.

:~PJ.a.

. :~· .

pro~rty, ~nd we caution · Hanufacturen and o~

Facto..,. Ro. 123,
~:mv

..

NOTICE TO THE ·TBADE.

HAVANA CIGARS.

LE.A.P TOB.A.CCO,

.

.,

.

HfllcJo,t of C.tter 'T lftGheo, l1U1la~ llaluleaiaJ' ....__
l'ialohecl la JOokel, Braoo aud Aattq,.. Bro-

.

'

~

.I

~

t . . .. . . ..

,t~fLA /RO s:A·-· HI ·: l M:DR·•--~~ >

;Rft5fHIIlA*.Ml;AlMA~H£1NI -

rA flDR ESPECIAl•lA MORENA _
Also a. fine assortment . of

,

·~bo~~ed leaf qoid -·F~p~;:.8tc. .
•

I

•

TIL.~

TOBACCO LEAF.

Heyman Bros. &Lowenstein,

'

THE BEST ALL-TOBAcco ciGARETTE- DE~o<:~!!~~~CY

;: ~

TO CIGAR IIANUF4CTDRERS.
•

111o1

. .8: !: .

g.
_ _.;
- g

'~tiGl\R

•
..

." .

..

&.I;G!U.l.ll

ACtS~"

"BETW.EEN .THE

D'f'ANOI'A.CTDBI:RS Oi' -CIGARS,
424 to 432 East Flfty•nlnth St., New York.
:...O.eoa-7 · aa. ' a r d oou.. ::D:t..-t.
·

'

TheaboveBrandofBAVANATOBAccOCIGA.RE'l'TitSmaciHPiyb:r

••

··T:EKO~.:A:.&

Nos. 209·21 I East 3 .7 th Street.,-t New York.
:ara.:n.ol:L

EI.&.X..TX~~:a.:..,

_....._

.

~ - ~T._

'•

254 lr. 256 Canal St-.

<=>:n~oe:-7a :aa.rol-.-at.
"

,

~ ~- IIANUFAC'l'DRER~ FINE.. CIGAR&
•
, :m-.ta.lol.:l•hed l.838o

Col'llel'ofBialijt..

::N'e"VCC" 'V o:rk-

WISE & ~0!,!4DHEIM•

a.tt:
.. ar

A

- ·...

BUNCHING
-AND-

IOLLINt IACHINB CHIPANY,

And Dealen ln )

WO:RK.S PEIU'ECT.

T~

No. 7 BURLINC SLIP, NEW YORK.
.

'

H. MESSE.NGER & CU~
DIPORTEI!'d AND MUTRJIS D

.

_Leaf . Tobacco.
o~.a.:s.F~E &, oe>.
....._.. · Cisca
.JOHN T.l!IELLOB, .J'r,

_..l.l'IK BVSCHEB, '

"..::OB..A.COO :XNSPECTOR.S.
'"'
. STORACE.
.

ar-

LICOHICE PAS.,.E,
•• l :IIAJDEN LANE, NEw :iOJIJL

148 <gO"a.ter Street. J:Oile~ Y'ork..
COUNTRY &AJIPLING, PB.OlllPTLY ATTENDED T0 •..-11

lAIII ~In .8alelnad

,: LWARTIN . &

.....L,.

~ TOBACCOS

FIROADHURST,

•

·--.

...-

~

"

'

•

Established~

. .._)•

'

.

.;JI"r~:n.t

&treet0

W. L, :dabn,

HAHN, . BR~SSEL' &

CO.,

ot

64 B r o a d

::N':BI"VV.

A. '· RS!"

Christian Jensen,
.. .

~O:H.JIE.,.

13'liEIYEII ST., lEW .y -. .

.Manufact'Q.rer

,._.~ .

HENRY SIEBERT,

P ROPRIETOR.

~n M8tchant,
CIG'A RS. Commissi.
78·80 Broad 8treet.

NEW YORK.

s:m~~ea]~~.a.:u-

Havana and sumatra Tobacco.
Ill Pearl St., New York. .

IIXPORT .RDERS PO:R •PLtJG TeBACCO PROMPTLY II'ILL~;

Tobacco and Ceneral ~

334 East 63d Street,

.Paeker• ·~

::N'e"''XX" 'Vc::»rk..

Tobacco Brnter,

VALIANCE CIGAR MANUFACTORY

~

A. LOWENSOHN,
,

Jllll'~ "rO~

.......

. .-. i:JnL .&.n
_ _.~....•P.-.,-&o..
-IMPORTERS OF HA. V-A -N-A -TOBACCO ·~BROKER,

lmporier . . . hport:.ao ef

£

John

TOBACCO-and CIGARS
137 Malden Lane, ' ·
rarm~ly!?SW&t.erSt.)

NEW YOBX.

Bra~na ~

C·

r

' JI, BADEB & 110Jr0

.&It'D P.t.CKJ'AtS 0&'

No. 24 Beaver Street.

Le~ Te»ba,c~,
60 toM P.-n117lv...Ua Ave.} -OfFICES- j
1215 lloillea Lome,

Efeed.

~

'

l .N'e"'DV''VCDrk.O:lt-y

: Ell.:a:L:lra., N'. 'V.

Cigar
.

(8e1e Acen& cor Jlle~~ors. 08ENBRGECK "" CO.)
8.&W IIILiil ,
~.I.CTOBllt
•

311 4 313 E. lith St.,
!lt:!a.1' 2d A oren~

.N':BI"VV"'

'V~][~:.E.

FERDINAND DZIUBA.
Commission Merchant.

GERMAN OIGAB MOLDS,
· .

•

' TOBACCO

.&nA I•porter 6i

•-

'V~R.JIE.

J-OHN CA.'rl'uS.

'

DAVlD G. HIRSH . & CO.~

1836.

.N ... vv

&-t..-

.

Fac.tory No. 8, 3d Oist. .

__

'

JAMES G. OSBORBH,
TOBACCO BROKER,

Nos. 423, 425, 427, 429 E~st 63d St •.,

..

TOBACCO &.OM MISSION MERCHANT, .
. '77

.Jnme• Drna•eJ.

34 I to 351 East 73d Street,

T

_.,.&.&. ':JW£ G.A.BDXN"ER.
'

169 Front Street, New Yo.rk.

.

"J:HJfVIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY;
'

·NEW YORK .

~

•

83 FRONT STR'EE~, NEW YO~K:~
'

.LEAF .. TOBACCO,

Factory No. I 030, 3d District.

-

Manufactured ·and Leaf Tobacco for Expo_rt, _
ft

70th St. & Ist Ava.,

~ ~analftl.elarer•

GIG

•

~ ,.

•

Vuelta Ab-ajo

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS;

;fHOMPSON, MOORE &.. CO.;
"'"
•

XEWTOBK..

'

.

•

18&20 ........y .

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

FOR EiX·POR T,
l

WELLES BUILDU!G,

IIIIPOB'I'.ERS OF

.

· Ei'"" Ta~os . it~lusivam;te p~ra E>rportaciQn.
~

..

G. RElJSENS,

Leaf Tobacco,

SANCHEZ & CO.

•

. 195-- PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.
"'

ilc.csi>..Ja:tnrl."clre~A"

~ket.e.

, Blt.Al'I'OBES-LANCAIITJ!K, P•.l F. ~CHROEDER. 21 NorthQueenot.; J.C . IRVIN, 288
• lllmh Mary at:' . CON NECTJCVT 1 1!'. SISSUN, 245 ISt&te st., Hartrord; C. E. GRIFFING, Danbury;
A,b BALL, Now JllH<>rcl. ' EDGI!BT&N, WI•• 1 C. L. CULTON. D.t. llTON, 8. I W. T.
,JU.vis, Jll<l!lcean at. BALTJJIIOB£. Jlld, 1 ED. WISCBJIIEYEB .t CO., 27 South cal•ert st.

-

· WOB.KS PER!!CT,

..

78 & 80 Broad Street.
NEW YORK.

"'

P.O. Box 199.

315 to 321' E. lith St. '

N"e"'V' ~br~.

M. GREENSPECHT.

Packe_rof Leaf Tobacco,
-

.

191 Pearl Street,·New Yert

I
•

. 223,
.

,.

j

·-

.

, ~ao&o:r-y

N o . 1. 1 0 t h D:l•tr:lot.

··•iiiv-..~..Tr"e:a•••

•

PACKERS OF
t.

· . · Fact.ory No. 160, Third District.

E~w~ RosL"fWALD, .

Iu.a.c RosEMW.u.o,

HENRY Roannr..u.D,

· 166 Water

Jlt., New York. -

SlGIIWND RosENwALD. ·

146 WATER STREl!:T, NEW YORK.

A. PERSON. HARRDIAN & CO-.

·The .HAMMERSCHLAG ·.M,.F'G

1

I E. ROSENWALD & BRO. I
·Pack~rs &Hijorters of Tobacco,

'
18.. ~6 ,H-AMPDEN ST., SPRINCFIELD, MA,SS.
~

~.

...,;

22~~.,2,7 & 22;-i-;.st ~-3rd .~t.~, New ~-~rk~ · L~af ,. Tobacco,

, ,

I

'

ELIAS BACH & SON,

~Toh;;;;-;; ~n;g1i:n1 ~

CO.,

...

IMITATION IIP.&.IIISH LINEN AND P.&NCY IITKIPBD COTTON GOODS

I

.

•

Hammer&cblag's c:Wa.xed.. Paper•
. :lf"o:r ~:rapp:b1C To'ba.ooo•
' ,
SolA ln QuaaUuM 10 IIIII& ~ • ~ -

'•

:- •:~ .IOU~~ENSEN, 98 Malden . Lane~ .New .Yorke
)

•
·.-?
....
r

-~

-;~

..

·'\

.

.'i\.

•

•

...

.

.

--~ - LINDBEIM·
>,

-

•.

;

•

-

-

•

h.

'

. . .,

LEAF TOBA·CCO,
191 Pearl. Street, New York.

.&LIIO SOLB AGENTS II'OB '1:'11E 11, S. .AND Cl.l.l'I.&D.& O:a' THB

GA;~B:J:ER..

t:r.niversally Popular, has met wih a Greater Sale since its introduction tlio.n any other Plug in the Market.
:lf"ao'Cc::»:r:r:- ~:E~~X.:mT~<gO" N'•

O::EI::E~.

I

CJ:lsarctte P a p e r.. :ln.
R017SE J1lf PARISI 11 RUE BERAl'IIGER.

Clay ami Briar Pipes.
R.eazn~-

{'

b

------~--~~----~--~----~~--~---~.------~--~~------~--~----------~~~------~~----~--~

•

MAR. I9.
H,...Y 0...._11
.. _

. , _ <>rrs:n&JtO,

CHAMPION CIGAR FACTORY.
278,
N.

' Ha;BIWC ()rrua&BQ.

S. OTTENBERG & BROS ..

Factory No.

JIANUFAGrlJR£RS OF

FINE CIGARS,
·. . 340·342 E. 23d St., New Yor-k.

,

3d Dist.,

Y.

l!laanftletarera of tile ~eJebrated BraDae
ot Cla:ar••

Cor. Wall andPcarl St&., l{BW yort .

Queen Elizabeth,
Queen of Scots, .
La Flor de Cubanas,
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
, The. Sweetest Thing on Hand ~
Romeo,
Royal Eagle,
The Fern.

\\. il· MEND-EL & Dllo_,

SlEPHEN G. CONDIT,

· M. H. LEVIN,
IMPORTER

OF

HAVANA,

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS. OJ!' "

LEAF 'J 0BACC D.
lannfactnr~rs

Gi~ars,
IS
~ Bowery, NeW "'lO'~
A. Lichtenstein. Son &Co.,

•o.

- Antonio Gonzalez,
o•-I.J!UII'IBTBa

-~

,T

-oF-

F:::Et..C>~E;;J:J:'I'J"

Manutacturere ot

CELll:II.TINO PALA.CIO,

1

•

.P~ttlltJ1.-t\a. ~..tlld!D~.

"'

~

~e•1:,

F1a.,

A • W . • F 00t e ~ c 0.
Tbo Esmoralda Gi[ar Factory.

J. R. ANGuLo9
•

~IAM

. .

•

191 PEARL ST.,

G. REISMANN,

AJISTERDAM, HOLLAND.

COMMISSION MERCHANT

.

'

_LEA F .T0,BAcc0J .

Agent for Amsterd~m Firms in

SUMATRA TUBAC_CO,

l'l6 WATER. ST., NEW YORK.

. DAVIDSON BROTHERS,

L&T&:"e

LeafTobaccos

A••G~tmente

Alwaye on Hand.

'

s·.lmon. sa1-11. So
om
on
or,
I,
.

HoWARD L. Jo&NSOM,

PR' ICE & JOHN·sou-

Paokero of

' 11 I
Itnp9r&er•, Dea.J ar. and CoD1ml••lon

sEED LEAF

Merebanto In

And Importer. of

L-~. New York. !

Havana Tobacco.
192 Pearl St., New York.

MAX GANs,

l!Jiil'I!:Eil RO!IENTH.&L

Packer• of and Dealers In

Dome~tic and S~ani~h Leaf Tobacco,
N'e>. 1 5 0 ~ a.1:er J811:ree1:~ lSI e"''::''T Y o r k .

B. A. SHOTWELL,·

SCHLOSSER & CO.,

MANUFACTURER~ FINE CIGAR!

HAN'UFACTUIU:RS OF FINE •

Cnban Hand -Made t~ars,
,

·

o::~:o..A.:J!II.~
206 Pearl Street, New. Y OIIc.
..a..N"::o

GANS BROS. & ROSENTHA L

·FANTASGA HAVANA GIGAR FACTORY.

Have Removed to

NTe-w-

. LuKwEL ' TIELE.

G. HAR·K EMA,

W!Lu.u< M. l'aiCE,

1 JOS, S. GANS,

336, 338, 340 & 342 East 38th Street,

12S Maiden lane, ·New York.

195 Poarl st., New York.

Havan.a and Seed

Importers o C

seed.
And Importer of

u9 Matd...

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

TC>EJAOC
, o, '

.

lEAf T0BACCO

JACOBY & BOOKMAN,

SUMATRA and JAVA
I

Packer aad Dealer fa

119 A 121 Avenue D,

\

H. DUYS, ]R.,

C. F. HAYE,

AndDealerln..UK!ndsot

.G. FERNANDEZ & GO.
Lea.:r; HAVANA LEA~ TOBACCO
••

" DE CAPO" CIGAR FACTORYa

Pollitz a Mich.a elis,
SuDla.tra Tobacco,

scHuLz'

224-226 Pearl Street, New York.

=N=E=W=Y=OR:::K.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

I

4:3 Exchange Place, NEW TORL

Havana Toba,eco .

GLACCUM,

::=·===='=·==.:. .: :Bet=.Stb=and=9th=S=ts.=='
Bremen, Germany.

C>oea-:11 :R.a.1:es, l!il1:ea.D:1 o r &a-:1.1.

P. 0. Box 3_,162.

JD:anufae,urer ·of'

KEY WEST FLA.

PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

FORWARDING TOBACCO A SPECIALTY.

X..e>'~e&'t

-

Clear Havana Cigars, FINE CIGARS
L. GERSHEL · & BRO.,

FREIGHT
BROKERS,
FRE0

125 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

.

rn-r-

R.

•~. (;... ~~JD.'ft.t.

1

AGElii'CIES - McCOY~ CO .. New York; LANDAUER & luul, Mediam Grade C1gan.York; M. W. PRAGER, Manufacturer of Cheroots, New York; GARCIA & VEGA, (formerly o.r-.a:
Go~es,) owners o! ' 'La. Duq1:1esita.'~ and •• ~S:- ROS& De Mayo» brauds. New York and Hava.o&p a.DaDia
Aquila Jio, 'IJIJ:-(,.~DtO & DeLEON, Manutaeturers of Exclusively Spaaish Hand-~
Cjgars, Key W-, Fla; STRAUSS BROS., La~er. Pa; JEREllllAH M. HAHN, M....-_Pa.

·uerald Cigar Factory.

MANUFA(JTUK KR oF

.

F~C~, .

!..::::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;O:IB;;;ee;;;;;;::::;;2B;;;;:U;;;;;;RL=Il'f;;;;;;G;;;;;;SLI;;;;;;P;;;;;;,n;;;;;;
oar;;;;;;Pea;;;;;;rl;;;;;;St
.,;;;;;;NE;;;;;;W;;;;;;Y:::;;O;;;;;;RK;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!,

CO., .

Lnndn-

O::tG-A:El.S.

F a c t o r y , H:ey

105 MAIDEN LANE. NEW YORK.
•adt •

I

:MANUFA'CTUREilS OF

~A. VAN' .A.

LOUIS GRAFF, SOLE AGENT,

309 E. 59th St , New York. l

G-~ST.A.'V'

FERD, HIRSCH.

CELESTINO PALACJQ &CO.,

b· a Q C Q

db

245 Pearl and 20 Cliff' Streets, New York.

TOBACCO & CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENCY,

::13:<:>11a.:~:~. d.,

..a..r:11 h. e:l.:1<11.

CIGARS,

0

l!!leed. Lea.f Tc:»'ba.cc«::»,

180_Pea.rl Stree' New York.

NEW YORK.

SU m atr a

AND PACJKBRS OP

IHAVANA LEAF TOBACCO.I

445·447 E. Tenth Street,

uf

~. E~:EI~T ~ ""f""J'"".,.
::t::t::n.por'ters o:f' ~a "Va:n.a

• ""'5:?"'o~k...

•-!a~e~~A!~! ~~-- SWORN TOBAGGO BROKER. swo~F ~~~~c~D!~~ers·,
~

4-4...... , ._.._
~a.:.·u.~ • ..,

H

Sample Room11: Brakke Grond.
O:IBoe: 0. Z, VOORBURGWAL 286,

AVA. N' .A.

Be~r to reeomme11cl themoeh.,. f'or 11ae
pnreha•e of Sumatra ana :lava Tobaece ou 'he Du,ch M&J"keu.

P.~.r:;::~l.N.;:"y~~ere,

Amsterdam, Holland.

Esq.,

ullread m.,

-AND-

--

-

·

Oppeube:imer,

·Basoh & Fischer, .

i

IMPORTER& OF HAVANA

.Aa4.....,.or

j

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
IM WATER STREET.
•-r
'RJ)W 't:OKK,

~

Factory No. 26, 3rd District,

IHPOana

HB.va.na..Seed
Leaf& S''ma.tr&~obacco
F.n-fiitles·.
115 llll.l:a.1d.e"D.
N'e"''::''T "'Ji!""ork.,

~

Importer• and Dealei'S fa

JNO. \t LOVE,
...
. .
s. E. cor.
F1rsr Ava. &74th St.

129 MAIDEN LANE,

Ow. FRIEND,

lllDWA&D FRIBND, JR

NEW YORK •

}

LD>M£B.» FRIEND.

FINE•OUT ·CHEWINC & SMOKINQ 1'0BACCO.

~x::r...~ .a.

· ~ Chewlnc :

li2!.~!~~ co~ 1· 'Onward,' 'Gold Shiold,' 'Sailor's Eolaco~ &'Silvor Shiold.'
BIVANA AND SHHB L~Al Manufactory &Salesroom, cor. Avenue D&IOth St. New York.
Buchana~

CAPITOL CIGAR FACTORY
ManufacltaJ"era or

· •

CIGAR-S,
'

•

·

!:~Y!:'~n~:':N~s~A.CCC> 1

,

eot5•311 E. 71st St. New York.

RUSSE.LL'~

~

& Lyall,

lSI o. 101 'l:lV'.4.X..:E..o &TR.EET, J.'liTE~ 'Y'C>:R.::EE.,
o ·o:lln.D:1eroila.1 Fa.o1:e>ry~ Bre>o.k.1y:~:~., N', "'Ji!"".
Maou.n.et:...re the tollowfo&' Uelebratecl Jlraocla of
•

H. SILVER.THAU &; 00..

.N':EE"T"(J'lSI'E, I!' A NCY BRIGHT N A VI Ell(
.Ji"X.."(J'S::J3:, S'rANDAKD BRIGHT N.4.VIES;
s..a..::x:x..o:a.•s cEJ:e>xc:m. s·r.t.NDA.RD DA.RJt l'UVIB&

' t·ue reputaeon ot these goods ta world·wide, and tb.e-lncre.o.slng sales ot them ls proof of their merlta

·w

a£wARIE oF

IMITATioNs~

T0BACC0 '~ Nl VE.S,'

Our Trade· Mark r i - L is fmbnssed on EYery l'lug.l

CHALMERS & M:UJ,tRAY,

BRANCH OFFICE:- No. U CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON.

'l8 READE ST ., lii'EW YOaB:,
SOLE AQBNTS,

alwayooabaa<latu!lau~ru&od

'Weba
. . or Bockeye . .d Rogera
for
Poue
IIIAke to order Knives of &D.J padem.

MAN.UEL
·. ALVAREZ1
'' ...
...

..

'

•

I

.,..~~~~~~~~~-==.=-•

· Louis Ash &.Co.
JlAl'fU'FAOT11B.ERS Ol'

CIGABS, .
.

£X()L1JSIVELY,

213 Pearl Street, New York.

ADc1 Deal&.. la

LEAF TOBACCO,
779 THIRD

AVENU~

N':J!J'"QV TOR.:&::.

MILWAUKEE, WIS. ·
~

F. R. HIBBARD, llanager.

THE PEASE

TC>.El..A.OO~

CUTTING MACHINE•

11

CLEAR

CleARS

- - , WE ST.. .FLA.
NLAY-.& S'EMPLE.

· ~~~~ ~Xif:lR ·~~

·

U-.ftw YORK.~

SE1DENB£RG & CD~,
New York ~&KeyWe,st Cigars
327 East

Slx~y-third. St., New York. .

·

Jl

THE JOHN H. McGOWAN COIIP.A.Nr•
Cincinnati,

.o., U.s. A..

.

This Cut shows our

PATENT DOUBLE END ·

Fini,sher Press~
WHh Patent Retaining Lock fOll'
retainiJlir the praBBure.
We control all Pat:ents for Pressiag Tobacco from

'

lllanufaoturer of ·

~

II FINE CUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACC~

o:i-o:a.a.oooa.

226 PEARl ST., NEW YORK.

~

l!IA.N11PACJTIJ11BR OP

B.

••

~:.::~.

J . G. FL~T, Jr..,

And aJ1 kinds of Smoking Tobacco. I
Al.a l!lanUiae<urel'fl of t}le wen-known llre.ndo of .Bril::bt

ua::m:m.
. ...

. o::&::EJ"g'g"XN'G oro:a..a..ooo.

sT:EWEYORK. :

M

Chewing,:: Ta.lly Ho % Aromatic. _
Smoking: Peer!~u. Exce~lo~, ~tandartt;

IVIRDIN.lEAF and NAVY I

LEAP TOBACCO

--::..l"W~--

F
. Manutaetu!'en
F • .A.d.axn'&
, ~ ·Cc:».,
·
ot the toii•WID8' Cele•ra,ed lkallq et
•

THE CELEBRATED FINE·CUT 1

DEALERS llf

a

D!:riabliaiLed l84,'lJ

mANCI8 F. ADAMS,

· 3Lllo.'1JFACTU\l.ER!! OB'

AHNER & DEBL2t,

~~}A_RL

MILWAUKEE ADVERTISEMI!NTS.

D. ·u. ~McALPIN &.GO.,

LEAF TOBACCO,

.

too',ooo CIGARS _W.EEKLY...

II. liOB8Dl.

E. & G. FRIEND & CO., ~~~~~ ---~NE~W-YO~R:-K_c_1 T_Y_._

·

~

ftATB OP NBW '1i'O&K,

H.!Y[!f}""]!.A!!»·.~

•

Manufacturers ,of Fine Key West Havana tiP~$. .

DEALER m

X..a:~:~.e.

8. ROSSIN&; SONS. ...
. &eedCKEBS:Lea~ · i

'

F a c t o r y, l.'liTo. 17.

I

JD:aldeo Lane,

& JliOI!Iml.

'

OF AlfD

FLOR DE EUGENIA de R. A. LORD & Cl.

BOTH ENDS
-:o:-

HYDRAULIC PUMPS.
-:e:-

Mould Presses ·
-:o:-

w..r

. Moulds, HYDRAULIC and
Bo:riDg Prel!l!l!s, BaDds and Segments, Steel Finisher
Plates and Tins,
HAND and POWER

WRINGERS.
Send for Catalogue. PLEM!E WBr111
OUR ADDRESS PLAIN, IUld refsr ta
paper in addressing us.

•

10

MAR. r9

j

IPbtJ..telphia Ad •erttsem.6u ...

~.c»~AJIIIT

&,

Baltbnore Advertlsem.enta.

T.A.ITT.

a

J.fnporters ·of Havana WJIYI. A. BOYD
AND P.t.CJK.EB8 OP

.

I~PORT.EB.S

SE·ED LEAF TOBACCO.

MERR & CO. A. F. RICO & CO• .
A•. L. DUNLAP & CO •• W. G.LOUISVILLE,
:Ky,
s-e.,.on to .Jao. B. Cl....t & Co.
CINCINNATI, 0., .
R.ltiEIER & CO., HAVANA 1.EAF TOBACCO

CO.,

IMPORTERS OJ'

OF

llfanutae&aren or

I

LEAF ·- TO SACCO.

And A&ento f'or Promlneuc Vlll{lnla
ltlaanfaeturer,• of."

' !07 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA~

Twist & Plug Tobaccos.

. TBX·LER. EIR.OB.,
~acksht, ;ommission Merchants and Wholesale Dealers in

D. W. DOHRMANN & SON,

or

-AND-

CINCINNATI. 0,

NAVY TOBACCO,

cnnaissloa Merchaats for the Sale of Manufactured Tobacco.
And
... - ..P a c k e r s

Advertisements from East~ West &sooth.

Western A.dvertiaement&.

18 Central Wharf, Boston.
BlliiiDALI: S>rrm, E. H. I!JU'l'H,

tioa s.mr,.

L. Manufacturers'
C..SCHEFFEYAgents
& CO., HINSDALE SMITH & CO.,

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS NEW YDRI{ AND PENNSYLVANIA

-!(l; ; ; ;F=O·R=·~=I~=~=rt&=h=!=~=~= E~=!=!C=et=,L=~ = r.=a!=~=·~=~C=a~=Od:J~-S__:~:.:~:_·d=so::u=~~=e~T!!:::o,

ox c:;:,..a.a.s,

CXGA.R.~
~,
184. <lth Avenue, LOIJISVILLE, :s:7 •

s.w. cor.Vlne&Fr ontStreeto,
CINCINNATI, O.
-

!~~;~!s~o ..&ceo.

[EST >BLISIH:D 1840.)
Packer• and .Jobber• of

Uonnocticnt.Sood,.IoafTobacco ·
- ANJ>-

IMPORTERS of HAVANA,

Southwestern A!ents for Kerbs &Spiess. 21,23,25 Hamplkln St. sorin~Deld,Ma:t

Ml•m•••al'lt.
Clark•vUJe, Te1111s-Dark: Tebaeeo.

Orders Solicited from J obbers only.

HENRY MEYER & co., F.PRACUE a. MATs!ioN,"· P.1:1. MAYO & BROTHER.
&
BROKERS Tobacco Manufact'rs.
Packers of Seed Leaf and Importers of Havana a.nd Sumatra Tobaccos linle D~rehrs Tobacco I LEAF roB~~£~
or
Pla~r
RICHMOND, VA.

E. BATCHELOR

1', li. '6IAYO,

CO.,

Ck. O<>.,

lllaaaf'lletaren or

P

W. BECK,

188'7,

Denno Damu•,

&

or aJl Kind•

o~

EIO~E&.

CIG-.A..:R.

X»eal.er• J.n. X..abel.•, O:laar H.:lbbon.•,
and all otber (ll&ar-maken• !llnppllea.

.

Large Stook of Oeo, 8. Harrio & Son'• (Philaolelp~) and Soh1lDUI.OlL- &
·
Ettlha(rer'• (N.,.. YorkJ La'bela Coaatantly on Hand.
.,.
93 OX...&. Y' &IT.E'I..:BJEIT,
OZ.N'OZ:N':N'.A.TX", C>.

JAMES M. WISE,
Commission Merchant
For Parellaae of

LEAF TOBACCO,
R%0&3«01'1 ~. V' .A.o

V. S. WRIGHT.
Successor to Edward. PeynOOo &. Co.
DIREC'l' lMPORTER OF

Tin Tags,

J'IUBRMUTII BRO• .t; CO., , }
15& N. 14 lit. an4

!118, ftl, ISS & 115 Quarry 81.,

.

T <> JB ..&. 0 0 r.11io
NAVlES A SPECIALTY IN ALL SIZES.

:N' .A.'V'Y'

I

THE8ucces8ora
GEISE
CIGAR BOX
CO.
to H en..,.. Geise IUld Stickney,
Gori.on.

X....u.

LUXUry Fine Cut in Foil.

II

.

Manufacturer•

-AND-

.

•DRY HOUSES :-Covl»~~:too, Ky. ; Walton, Ky.

~s'tabl.:l•h.ed.

H e nry Gelae.

lSI WEST PRATT ST., BALTIMORE.

:Fine Cut and Smoldng Tobacco

;

O::r;::N"01~ lSI.A.TZ.

111. ,\IOUF.IoC'I'liBERS OF

· .
SMOKING TOBACCO,
&:o:u.:f:f a.n.d. Cigarettes~

~ORK~

••'ABI.I8HED
B'Y ROBERT A.llA.YO 1a.
Orie[nators of the style &114 name

·
OFFICE-II> and 1'1' VINE STREET, Vln.e and Front Streets, Cbleln.natl.

'!.~. ~~/VELJI~::E:N'S
,

Re•.Dryer•
Cnttlnc Leal' and.
· Piller• 011 commtaaton.

Warehouse: Carlisle, 0.

1 0 9 :N'or'th. 'VV'a'ter &1:ree1:, Ph.:ll.adel.ph.i.a.

LUXURY TOBACCO

::HOI!l&l! t>.TKINl!OB,

·CHOICE
..
. HAVANA CIGAR'S.
. SOJ.E
Lozano.Pendas &cu Clear Havana Goods

CUT and EMBOSSED

PHILADELPHIA.

~

;

'

~

AGKN:r ,FOX

In Pl&ln or FaMJ' DeeiirD. of Plain . Gllt or Colored
Ti.Q a t LOwest Prices. Sample "Tap and full ·
Information furnilbed on applicatJon.,

dKA.!l~-·LoUL~vUlf, Hotel and Galt Bcnae

J. M. ROBINSON & Co.

.L..c:>~1-"V"1..~1e,.

8t&n<l8.

22o-229 W. 2d & 62•U Ce:.tral A ....

:13:y.

OZ:N'OZ:N'N' .A.T1. <>.

C. C. DAVENPORT,
W . BEST, Chicago;

W. H . RUSSELL, ChicagO.

J.ORIN PALMER, New York;

Bes-t, R.-.:a.sse11 & , Cc:».,

W-HOLESALE TOBACCONISTS.

503 4 605 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,
<>::E=t.

Pa,per TELg
,

Cl'7 X..a.l&.e

;

11

W~:

Ghica!O: St. Louis and ·Cincinnati.

WHOLESALJs: DEALERS IN

-

-~

--

PACKERS & DEALERS IN LEAF · TOBACCO.
'

UIIPORTERS OF

Bavan~,

Sumatra and

r

'

.

-

L. BAMBERGER & CO:,
.

• .,. Ill ARVE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

I

0 • .&.X.. X.. EN',

I

l

I

I

PLUG, FINE CUT CHEWING ·AND SMOK1NG

BALI!:IGH, N. C.

w.

PHIL. 'BONN·

.

.

DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO
231 East Randolph Street,
o::Bzo.a..o-<>. xx..x...

New York Office: &6 South Washington Square. ·

U'~"ted.
'J'Ut)tl. :lo BWNN.

·

.T OLTEG,
An Long Havana Filler sc. Cigar,
13 4 16 Cheapside 1

(WRITE FOR AGENCY.)

BALTIMORE.

Buyer of Leaf Tobacco,

FLAVORED WITH THE

M. H. CLARK 4 BRO~,

CELEBRATED

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,

PRONOUNCED BY JUDGES

CHUlPAGNE WINE

The finest Chew Extant.

PIP·ER HEIDSIECK.

<JL4.BKSVIL LE, P.t.DUC.IU.
HOPKilNSVILLE.

HENRY HEYIJI I1NN.

SNEERINGER & CO.,

NewOrleans half

P~riQne
S3 PER M.

Havana &Sumatra Tobacco,
or

CIGARS.
. PHILADELPmA.

CIGAR

A _
:N"o. B

•

J. ~~:IA~~~O.,_ ·1PANISH CIGAR FACTORY.
~eneral : Commission Merchants, LASA & MTLLOS,
31 NORTH

~:E"R

•

STREET

30 North Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

.·· .

·

Pe&eraburc, Lancaater Co., Pa.

LEAF and STRIP

Packer and Dealer In

A, R. FOUCERAY,

TOBACCO BROKER,

OHIO SEED LEAF TOB!GUO

Tobacco I nspcctor,

,

MILLER 4 HERSHEY,

•

Da

y

't

on., 0 .

Sole Manufacturer of the Famous and 'Vorld-Renowned Bra.nds of

VIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCOS,

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK.

Dealers in Leaf Tohacco

63 N. Front 8t, Ph11a•elpbla, Pa.

JACOB L. FREY.

Leaf To~acco,
""

&

00.,

OnleTB respectfully solicited and promptly attended t'o.

1

Sa.ceesaor to Salmon. H&D.oook & Ce.

FINE COIL, MAN~FACTURER OF
LIGHT PRESS,
JOSEPH MERFELD &CO., ·
.TWIST, NAVY and
Importers of Havana
.&1m PACDBS 011'
TOBAOO<>&, SUN-CURED
.

-\\t,t.· ~~~ 'co.
CIGAR mtJllAC'fiiBHRR
llt"e to ltU JIJ:ontgomer)' Avenne,

PHILADELPHIA.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

;R.X C::E3:J.'\li:C>N'I>, V

89 Cerman St. Baltimore.
We tln'fte the attention of Manufacturers to our

lt6ck ot Dark Re•w-eateCI. Wrapper•w
which we make a specia.lt;r.

ot
"

F. X. KpJ.y, Jr.,

HAPPl THOUGHT
802 Chestnut and 29 s. II th St. Tobacco
· Agency,
PHILADELPHIA.

M. KEMPER & SONS,
Importers of Havana,
AND PACKI!:RS OF

GENERAL AGENT FGR

SEED LEAF_TOBACCO,

WILSON A McCAI..LilY'I
PLUC TOBACC:OS.

:B.A.X..TZ:DI.I: C> :I::t.E, :DI.I:D.

111 AJUiD IIT.0 PbUadelphta, ra.

116 West Lombard St.,

Leaf Tobacco-Broker,
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.

.

W. M.

.A.~

:P.A.CE
~ S:KZER,,
DlanufBetUl'el'l of the Celebrated

P~ •

JAMES T. KENNEDY,

Price Ltst sent on a.pplicatl<:m.

"WV". T. ~.A.::N"COC~,

213 Weat XIng Street,

LANCASTER,

Manufactory: Twelfth St., Lynchburg, Va.

-

231 and 233 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

-AND-

X»a•: .O":ll.1e. V'a.

Broker,

W&BRENTGN 0 N, (l•

W. S. O'NEIL,

IMPORTERS AND :J?::BXX...A.X>EIX..P~Z.A..
PACKERS OF LEAF TOBACCO
JAC~BS

LEI.A.P T O B A . C C O ,

Leaf Tobacco

LEAF TOBACCO.

J:N'O. ~. C.A.:R.R.OLL,

.N'C>H.T::B T::B:I.H.D ST:J:-1.-!I!JEIT,

P&Clker and Dealer m

ES'J.'ADLISHED 1848.

Virginia and North Carolin3-

Dealer In &lld Paeker or

ER..A.USS

EIE:N'J . L.A.EIEI,

H. T. JENKINS,

.

G. G. SLA UGH'rER,

;

ol Marylud.

ClNOINNATI 010.11< IIIOLDil. STRAPS. ETc.

MANUFAC~URERS,

.

DEAL&lS IN

PlT'HEUIIGH, PA.

Together with the L..t. BGEST Stoek

No. Ill North Third Street.
PBJLADELPHJA.
-:-~9lm"n! 100a 'I'll• JKILLER. DUBR..'IL .t. t'ZTEIIII

1231 Chestnut St.,

p, A BB.AUSS,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

• .

Smokers ano' Bright Leaf & Specialty,
,..Jrders Solicited.
.~~,_- 4'.N,8hellua. F. X. Bu.-too. C.&

•

'PX..UG T<>:B.A.OOC>

Of any Ho.- In the State

Cigarettes.

R & W JENKINSON

PACK!~~...~~.~~ LEAF

PINE CIGARS,
AND QEALERS L"<
Spanish and Domestic Leaf Tobacco~

KEY-EAST

P.

W. A. BOBBITT,

Speciallymadelnthepu•ch• ... of STIUl'S And
DRY LEAF for foreirrn account. Also Lug and Order• Cor Export and Home Trade
StQm buye r . Cable add ress: .•· SlaUJ;!'hter. ' '
Promptly 4 ttcnded To.

or

PA.DU(l.t.H. K.Y,

··ci~~~;;;~;Y" JAS. A.·HENnERSON &Gu.

13 8o'!th Howard Sc., .D ALTBIORE1

BATCHELOR BROS.,

J3.J3.

Y

T. H. PURYEAR.

OJUI'OBD1 N. C.

Jl'acaory No. 1, Pblladelpbla.

...

~

;

HENDEBIION, KY •

PLUG
TOBACCO.

Henderson, Ky.

M.anucaeturera

BICHMOND, VA .

LEAF TOBACCO
C. C. SLAUCHTER,
·
'
43 S. Water Street, Chicago, Ul. leaf and Strip Tobacco Broker,

X..C>U18'VZX..X..E 0

S"ta."tes c::H.gar ::as:a.::o."U.fa.c"tp:ry,

KOOKE BROS.,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

WholeM!e Dealer Ia

NATIONAL TOBACCO WORKS,

110'7•1109 :N'OH.T::B BH.C>.A.X> ST., :J?::BZX...A.DEX..:J?::B1..&..

Maouno.ccarero of Cbe Celebrated

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

PIPER HEIDSIECK

J. DUNN & . CO.,

.

TobaccoA.n•Unttin!S and SeraDS,

-AND-

TOBACG O,

113 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

W. JillBENLOBB,

BUYEH AND SEU.ER 011'

H 4 V A.:N" .A.

Also "HERBE DE LA. BEINE," " SWEET l!flroT&R,tt &lid other Brands of
.
Paper and A.ll-Tobacco Cigarettes.

2 N. Main S«., St. Lout •, Me.

LPINCOFFS,

WHOLESAJ.E DEALER tN

H.

C. & R. DORMIT%ER 8c. CO.

TC>::S.A.CCC>S,
COMMISSIOl!" MERCHANTS AND
cor. Canal and Monroe Sts., CHICACO. D ea 1ers in L eaf Tobacco

B. SUBERT,

MANUFACTURERS OF
·
"M!NERS' EXTRA," "PORT," "F'.
DI8e.DOF'II''8 GERMA.N" and
_ -· Other Bnutcls of limokill& Tobacco.
'

REED A McCEE,

~ropr:le1:or.

I

w
.
E!~~!!'!
....
~
Co.,
1
~ LEAF

Tobaooo Elrok.er-.

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,

L-.~--~~~~~~----~--~------~------

0

RDO}JF~fER, N.Y.

MANUFACTURERS OF

N.

822 •oRTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
'A loai!C'8 ~t of all kbula of Leaf To'baooo C!Oaotantl7 on hand.
P: ,. !"'~·~~~·I(' til-.; V A. r.J11Y f'!.ll! 10tJ\rroi· f'lf;A--;.FTTf> -priaHF~T.EP.,J;.y
-

PETERSBIIRG1 VA.

PARRY & CROSBIE&,

S KIMBALL.> cn'o VANITY J'AIH 1'JBACCG '• rWAF.E:!'TEo

::m.

.

-

Buyer of Leaf Tobacco,

MIGHTY NAVY TOBACCO WORKS.

LEAF" AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,
-

D. W. BRACC,

28 Paradlle 8t., Llv,erpeol, Eaa.

BREMER'S ·· SONS,

. .

LYNCHB'VBG, V.t..

AGENTS FOR E . H . GATO' B KEY WEST CIGAl!S.

Genuine DURHAM Smoking Tobacco.

-t. L.EWIS

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco.

Oh.J.oa50• ZJ.J.,

:m.·

Tc:»ba,.cc~

- AND-

Yort~ · Boston: Pittsbnr~h~

El'to a:u.cl. 4:1. El'ta'to El't. 0

BOLE &GENTS FOR TBE FOLLOWING WELL·KNOWN TIRMS:-STRAITON .t STORlii'S Clg&rs aDd Clgaretteo; D. H. lKcALPDl' & CO.'S Plug TobMco~ LOZANO PENDAB & CO.'S HavanaC!nl'O ; I< F. GRAVELY'S Plug Tobacco; W. T. BLACKWEf.L & CO .. Durh""'. N.
BAGLli:Y & C0.'8 "MAYFLOWER," D<ltrolt.Mich.; J . W . CARROLL'S " LO!i.E
J'ACK,"
chbu~._Va .•,0 GOODWIN &CO.'S uoLD JUDGE"•Tobacco and £ iga.rettes·
'S "BETWii:EI( THE ACTS. " and IONNEY TOBACCO CO.'S Cigarettes.
'

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.'S
New

HOLT, SCHAEFER 4 CO.,

Sole Proprietors or tllc G~nniu r GOLDEN CROWN' &'DilMotiD' Ci~ars .

.LOTTIER~S

Broker, ·

SOUTH BOSTON, VA,

Successon t.o JOHN C. PARTRIDGE .t CO.

M. E. McDowell & Co.,
liS <>x.:m .A. G-El !'.~ TIB F

Leaf Tobacco

Refers by permission to Wessrs. Sawyer, Wallace
k; Co'i.:jNew'York; Theo. Schwartz a: Co. LolJla.
..We.
·L Abner Harris, Loulovll'e 'Ky .' 11 H.
Clark
Hro.. B. W . Macrae, Cluthlo~ · .t.:'Hmll,
Oashier; Jas. L. Glun, Caab.J.er, t:JlarksVnle. Tenn.

~W.

H. OSBORN,,

Leaf .Tobacco Broker,
I

DURHAM, N.c.

. !~!~~!ee0~~m~!~!o!!!~0l8!~!::
co.,

r.sb ; Uanlt o! Dnrham; Eug. Morehead o41
Bankers.
.
•

..,.

PURITY" Granulated, Cut Plug, long Cut and Cigarettes; F. C. GREENE,
"RALEIGH" Cut Plug ; ·
Packer of &Dd Dealer m
•• FAVORITE" Cigarette and lo.ng Cut; :.;.EAF TOBACCO,
Albany and Janesville,
"STRAIGHT. WEB" Cigarettes and Straight Cut.
v v xsoc:nsrsx:N'.
•
B..ZC::£3:::J!':.li:O~D,

V .A..

Fine Cigar Leafa Specialty.
Ample Storqe Room..

~----------------------~~--------~----------·----~------~~~------------------------------------------~~---------~

.
'

MAR. I9.

BUSiness Directory
NEW
Bled Leaf Clftd

-

Umttnrs.

If

YORK,

a.--. 7bltacDD .,._...,_

The Sphinx Cigar Factory.

.t Debla, 1110 PearL

Aradc,.

~" t61 w. .
a.eb .t Bon. 1111 Water

-8.1611WatAII'

,

Packers of Leaf Tobacco 1Manuf'trs of Cigars,

.,

·. ...·····
·~.

lluola .t l'lllon,.., 1116 Water.
llr&Dc!J&Oo.lallalda'-

Towne, Fuller & Co.,

!~~~~

-ll:.li..t8aoa,IAIW. , . . - Broo. 1411 wl~:t~Pr$ Wm, & Oo. IIIII 1'wul.

.·}~':;.~;;:

Fall<, G. & Bro., 171 Water•

'

.._........ Bewy, 118 J'r'lU
-11:. & o. .tOo. l i l t - r -ntbal. 1110 waw.
. , _ L. & Bro. Itt hul.
8rem>lp8Cbt 1(, ltl Pearl
llam~>on~er L .t 0o. 174 wHlrab, David G. ~ Oo. 177 Pearl

--.a:

a a eo. 111111 P_.

J~:ea~e

SUTRO & NEWMARK,

r-ID 11. a ooraer Wall &Ill!. PearL
LID4helm II 191 l""u1.
11&7on' Jo. Bolli, 193 Pearl
-1tDraWIL o1< Oo. I'll Wat.or
Oppeahelmerlll. llliW&ter
()ppMbeimer Ferd. 11511aiden laDe
Price & Joluuoon, lit llaiden Jane
Jtellm&Da G. 170 Wa..,r.

-.,.,.&lei

l!l. 1£ Broo. 146 Wacer
...... 8. & 8o88, 178 Water
Salomoa G. & Broo. 18911alden Janoo.
Salomon 8. # Son. 1W ~ '
-.ooder& Boa. l'/5 Water.
Bobllbart a & c.. JtO w.-.w. Fred. 224-2:111 Pearl
~!par LIt Oo, Jilt Water
8piDpra 11:. & Oo. 5 111lrJiac J!llp,
llleln H, 9G llaiden Jane.
1'-. Ell>&~ I' & Son. IP4 Frons.
1Jpmalul, (loui, 178 PearL
Wabllor Cbu F. IUd &~.
Wolf Theo. Jr. IIIII Front

llaw'"t·

-

To-.

~--

-·r·

of StnollfwQ- ~To8acbaa&a 1: Lrall, 101 Wall
BucbDor D. 4 Oo. 1711 and 176 Du&ae.
Qooclwta It Oo. tool ot Gc'&lld 8treM, B. B.
t.o 525 Weot :illd

J . 1L 114-116 LlbortT -1111-1.11 ~
cor Aveauo D U l 4 lllUeo' llln 9. B. 4 Oo. t7 Columbia.
lleA!pla D. H. & Oo.

.......,_,..,..,or ~
Arguelles Brothers, 1?2 Peart
Alvarez M. 213 Pearl.
.u1o. ...,.,.
3d ..~~
8oDCIT IE Locleror, 70th lit. and lilt a.-e.
Brown & J:arle, cor. IIIIth St. and tat 4 ft!IU
Condit Stephen Q ., 445-t47 E. loth
Defl&nce C1gar .K&Duta.ctorr, ti!V-283 Eut U.
Foote A. W. .t Co. 1:!6 Malden Lane.
l'roy Broa. tii49-1H8 Annue A .

a eo. m

Fromer L F 17th st. oor. 3d and ~a ava.
Glaccum Wm., 1111-121 Avenue D.

Hahn Brueoel .t Co. E.68d St.
11.a11 Thoo. Ji. Q-111 E. !17th.
lle7man Broe. tit Lowe..-ID, 414-flll B. -

Hofmann F. 2115 E. 78d.
luooy d. a: Oo., toot of G.t11 St., But Rlvel'
luolly a Bookmaa, 38WI ot, near lilt aY.
Jooeou Bam'l.t Oo. E. 084.
Jensen. Cbri8tlan, S84 E. 68d Street
&ooutmaa Bloo. & lloady, Iii & 131 Gnad.
&erbe & Bpi- lOlA to 1010 A't, and
llD to 8Jt Ylftv·tovlll
l[lmb&IL Oro..,.e and Co. 1111 Wlll'I'OD.
a.-y 1>roo, Aveaue 0 UC1 JSCil B..Llcll-la Jlrothero Oo. 10f t.o nlld · LichteDite ln A., Son IE Oo, 8011
Lies Goo P & Co. cor. 80th It and &YODDO A,
Lopez a S&rbarroea, 8 Cedar.
·
Loft J . W. I8IIU lot ave . ana 40111:. 74th A
_ . . . II. w. a Bro. 15 14 Bowarv
MeooeUs A 4 Co., AvMiiue D &DU lOUlA
Otteabera: S d! Broo, 840 E lllld
Palacio 0. & Oo. 2 Burling slip
Poballlld P, ill Co. 156 l Jbambero
Rodriguez & Garc1a, 21}.24 Gold.
Booenthal Broe. 841-351 E 7N.
Saaobes o.n4 llaya, 2 Llbert7
Schlosser & eo '11 New Street
llellleaben: and Oo, 827 East 68d.
Bbotwell, B. A , 81th &Ye.
ltac&elbe!W Jl. IE Oo., lbf-1118 Bon~ J'lftb A.._
Stralton d! <'torm, 206 East ll'll b.
htro & NeWlll&l'&. B. 'Y" cor. 78d wt aod ill ••·
MUvertb&u IL It Oo. 30!1 to 311 B. nA
U omaun V&rt f78 E'earl Stireet.
WerWielm a Sc!Wfer, 4lliH09 E. 70th 11$,

Dll'o.l.. sumaera Gild J,._ T -.

£:ear

LOUISVILLE. KJ'
Pl..g Tok<oo •-ut~
Pllagat, Doorbooter &: Oo. 181-b and JlalA

lloJ'd W .I.. & Oo. 33 BonUI
Broo. 98 Lombard
Kemper Jl. d! Bolli, 116 W . Lombanl.
Ierclibolr IE Oo. 411 t!Oootll ()barieo
,
-eld Joe. IE Oo, 39 Gorman
Sneeringer a Oo. IS B. Howard
Un..,.-.ag* 8eo. P . 4 Co. 81 B<>uth Cbarloollt
Wloobmevoa 11:4. IE 00. 8811outh ·<Jal.7bbacco .lfOAU/~
l'etoraer F . W . & Soo, 110 I!OuU. Ob&do&
a.II 4 Az, 118 lJarre
JlarbtoJW BroWien. 1.0 to 148 BouU. !:laarloa
Wllkeao H& 0o 181 Weot Pra"
Pafmt Stem. BoUera.
UDVIIn&g'\ Geo P 31 Boutb Charleo
Clga.rlii&Dutaeturera.
J[ooll:o Bros. 18-16 Olaeapotd<t,
ll&ron /It Oo.
Jta.nufactur~• of P'i"ll!l Oigart.
Jleacken Aug. &:: Bro. ~4 South Paca.

Lewla, Rlcb 'd .Ill. VI0-111 Weot Jlala
lleler Wm. <il. 4 Oo. Gil 8eftnlll

Import« ofli'avat~G (}lgCirt.

WriJ<ht V. S.

~ ·anutactur-ra

LYNCHBURO,'Ya.
·ldanutaeturer

Oonoll Jolln w.
Toioa6011
Holt. llch&otor a Oo.

AQeata

IIIDDLETOWl\', 0.

Wr"'PP"'a.

l!I:IL W A. UKBB• WI&,
llhlnr• ol 011~.., """ _ . . , 7'otCI<>co.

Dealen iil Sumatra a.od. Java Tobacco.
St-over H. W, & Co.

Adama F. B. &:

CHICAGO, IlL

M&aQfaot11rent or Tobaoco.
Campbell & Co. W-!lil Bridge at

B'Molillllg 7bl>.

Fuoha Guat&v~ 41 vrab&ah aT.
~ Doolert '" ll'nrdqn lllld Dome.IID
IAot Tol>aooo.
.t Ce. 44 and 48 DearbOrn.
Baadbatlen T, 17 W Raadelpb
aa-t B. 1131 11:. K&Ddolph
1111- IIToT.Ilen. ~ ancl157 Lake
Jlarojno/I'IM-Otol ~It~ Toll.
.t Oo... and .. Deorbora
Wholuole TobeeooniiU "'"' Jl'f'"' ...._,..
- . B-..U & Oo. 57 Lake""" (I State

NEWPORT, KY.

1 rleQm&D Lcooaard &
Q&n~Ja

F. ·!oro. IE Co. lfl Wawr

Q o - A. 180 Pearl

Qu.erra Berman~ 172 Water
Ba.vana 'l'obacco OJ, 19'21front
Lopes OaUxt.o. & Oo. 3 «->dar

Loweiisohn A. 137 MAlden la.ne.
J.,oauo, t endaa a Co. 209 PM.r I
Jl&rt,lDM 1' oor a Co., W W &tel'

_
.... F. 1: Oo. 22!1 'Peart
llonteJo M A 191 Pearl.
B&lomon G. & Bro8. :lM .Pearl
Sanchez & Co. 169 Front.
I!&Debeo tit Haya, ~ Libert7
llarOOriUI IE Oo. lol Pearl
'!alomo• M. &II:. 86 'Malden r...o
Varona G. & Co. 164 w.. tor,
!ega. llono• IE Co. 1117 P..t
Vll!ll o, 140 Malee• 1aao
. Wlii&Oo. 6U'Iae
IICllll•l.,.,.,..,.. of Kq lJ'etl
M. & Oo. Mllarolay
~ J.lt Oo .. 61 Murray.
QroeobaU 1: <». 114-8 Reade.
Setdenbera: aad Co. ltl7 East Gild.
V........... Ybor .t 0o. 1111 Water

Bav,.,...

Tile E . J>. A.ll>ro C'.o. 685-787 W. 8llb,
Oi{lar nnd Tobacco Broker
JohDSOil W. A. 13 West 2d.

--·It

& Beerry, Limited, 'Ill Pine.

*'--

.llaa'lf...,.,...ot~

GoodwiD 1: Oo. toot Grand ot. IC K
Ball ThODUUI a 2011-211 E . 37tb.
K1Jme7 T . . - Oo. &16-11116 WMIIM
llbftn. of Tobaooo and Cljllll' I . - - Trl1ll
B-abo<mer'oSo.:T.>!II -IIN. WUUam
N"""""' Loulto li:. It Oo. n·W - · Pearl and Bl1ll.
Bobumacb&r & Ettllaorer. ~ BleecW'- "'Schmitt, lllloW1117.
.,.., B l l - ~
(lbokel Jao. &114 Oo..l. 9~ Jolla
ll'rlee Alex IE a-. .. lleode
.._....me J IL & Co. 165 Cb&mboro
OOrdioiQ Lead. 8oalo Clord,
llloeb &. l. It llo. &I Dey I&

n-.

.11-.

Jlttn. of Cigar
11111A'. DD!msl ~ ~ro 1Uir Oo., 41811: n.&

!loin_.., n..
Ked''"" Tlolw.

ftll,

1'o0cl<>co.
otld
Qroeke Jolull. CJo. 186 Grand

r.ae
--~

J - . C. UP llailloa

~·,-~,.....
...,. Jlrothero. 388 Broadway.

~Fred.

" Bee.Y~!'
_ _,..._.,..of ()(gar mMoou.
Wlclra Wm. & Oo. oor. lot a~o. and 31st at.
Tobacoo Knlne.

(lbalmM8 and Kurra7. 11 Reade, Bole .&pnt.

.
VueiiDe.
CIIMebroqb Ktg. Oo., II B&&&e,

1AII/ 2'cokcoo -

C,
•• •

Reed.tllleGM.

.-.

Wen & Ginter.
Pace ill Sizer.

Jlan'lfacl.........., Pltop

Durham Tobaooo Oo.
De&ier In Leaf Tobacco.
OobornW. H.

U1tltcd

W. F.

~~MAS,
. Dau.-vlll.e, "Va.

LEWIS & THOMAS,

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS,
Orders and Correspon.dence Soli cite~.
Best Re erences Civen.

a

GREENHALL & CO.,
ltlanutaeturen of

Havana loy W
nst Gi[ars.
I'actory No. ITO.

Nos. 84 A 86 Reade St.,
NEW YORK.

0oa. ClWacB a.,,

~ ~

1-''I'_Bn>_&
Crump, 11:. T. 4 Oo., 4-:0 Columbian Bloel<.
DlbreiiW . E.
WlooJao.IL
Jlmo'llach&"'" of,.._ B ll. 1lllllblaer & c.. 1800 -

~7'-0utt....
Buckeye Iron and Bross Werkll.
~ and ./JtJ4/MI Ill <MIIJ &&

Leo/

IIIILLBR BB08, 1811-148 O&Dal

ROCHESTER. 11. Y,

evAJUVILLio. IIIII.

J{aatll~

0/ II B"kld" ll'i'FM CNI, '"BUZ.
B~'-iiriiOf:liJg, caJid u lm.J*'lal" Lottg OKt.
Wll&leD Boeb. & Oo. UH llllW It
'Moftti./"F of " nww " l!'iu OMt aftd ., WellcA"
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~...... of "l'e<!rleM"CIIId"""'Ov.t 7'obncoo aftd.''Vo.,..lfw Falr'' ........
""""""' ...... OljlareH&
Klmball w.
.t

·-o.J.aOo
PB.t.l'f.&:LlNTON, N, Co
LetsJ To/lor"" Bro-.
w. L. KcGhee; lDcatioa, ''Golde:aBeU"of N.O.

B.A.B.TrOBD,O...

a

- - - - J)ooleroMo_I-r_

Qenbol L. a Bro.. llllll 8&&&e
Bau L. B. 148 State Bt

DUTIES IIIPOSED ON TO~ACCO IN
FOREIGN COUNTRI:ES.
AlJSTRA.LIA.-Manufactured tobacco imported,_72 oenUh
penrod duty.

Australian" manufactureC. tobacco, made ot

d omestic leaf, 24 cents a pound internal tal:: i made oftoreigiJ

leaf, 4~ cents a pound tax.
BEtGil.JM-Leaf tobacc.o and stems, 70 f~ncs per l~
kilos : manufactured tobacco, clgara and t;Jga.rc ttes, 00.:
!'ra.~cs ner lOOldloR: other kinds, lDclu.dlng Btnpped tobsoco.
1fkl traUcs p~r 100 itliva
·
CA.~ ADA-

On tobacco the excise duty on fore ign 1eat

which 1'01 merly was 20c pe - lb, but. ot late years har . been
r P<IUCf"d t o I:tc, 1.. restored to 20c
The duty on doruestic
le..'lt. wh ich up to 1883 V~'SS Sc, and was then reduced to~. ls
sdvo.ncf"d to 6c. The customs duty upon tobacco anutr Is in
nrea.sed front 20 to OOc per :b, and on 1m ported tobacco frum

oo to 30c per lb. Ci~arettes put uo i n pa.clrues weljirhln~ less
than one twentieth of a pouad or less, shall pay a duty of
·, s..&c per lb. instead or 29c, u heretofore. and on da91p or
m oist snutt. whe n containtn~ over 40 per ceo.,. ot moist~
wben put In pac1<ageo ot 1- lllali G llle eld>, 14c pe& .1>
. wdght.

"IJ:NGLAND-Manufadured To~..:..dlflb W W..
~rtvilead, per pound, 4s ~ Ud: all otb.er kiDd& per pound, 4f:14d.
Snuff, containing over l :jpounds moisture Ia each lOOpoDD~
48 ld ~r p ound. nnd48 wh e A co ntal uhJg lees t.hanJSpolllldS;
IMf tobacco, cont&inint~r in every 100 poUDds 10 or more
i1()unds or moJsture, 8s Gd per pound; when conta.J..niq !esa
tha.n 10 pounds or moisture, 38 lOd per poun~

GERMANY- CI"'""' and

dutv.

FOOT POWER.
Will make plugs ot all sizes, frOm 1 to 4 IDcbea Wide aDd
from 4 to 12 iuchf:'H long, better and cheaper than~ o&ber
machine in the mar.ket, and is now In uee In over oae bu.
dred of the Jar2est factories in the United Staies.
spondence solicited .. Address

c.n.

J. H. BRINKOP;

-1!11-

clgaret~.

R mnl:i !! ~1cb!!.ccObrol!san d

QUJNIJW', ILLil'fOIL

270 mark& per 181111::1loo

imutl' 1lour. JEKJ marb

_ .. iOO ldloo dU'7. t ' . per IW ldl.._
duty. Leal t obacco and a~ms., B5 marks per 100 klloa dtat~-.
Str1ps or stemmed leaf, 180 marks per 100 kilos duty.
H0LLAND-Tobacco In rolla or leaves &ad unpreoood
stems, 2Scentsdutyper 100 kl106: prestJtKI ate~ -!14 cent.
duty per ){)()kilos. M.arotnatured tobacco, snutr., carrots.
etc., $4.80 duty per 100 Jdloo. Cigars, $16 duty per I()() kilo&
·. The tobacco industry of AWJtrla. France. I taly aad Spa.fn
is controlled by Rea-ieit, undeL' the dkection of the GoY~
menta ot thoee countries.

Ed. WISC_HMEYER & CO.

Tobacco Commission Mercllants, ·
39

s.

Calvert sc., BaUIJDore. 111._

FOR GROWERS .AND JIAJIUFACTURERS OF TOBACCO.

SAI'L oo.,
JOSEPHS
&,

CIGAR IANUFACTURHR8,

~.

.a..

:J!'"C>~~EJ&T

db ' OC>.,

:a.«au. -u.'Cac1:-u.rer•-

General Agents: New York Tobacco llachine CO.,
104 John St. & 9 Platt St.,
P. 0. Boz 2183,

NEW YORK.

eo.

ROTTERDAJI, Holland
Sworn Tobacco Broken.

HOPKDISVILLB. lb·

~tuto"•

TOBACCO MACHINERY, TOOLS AND SUPPLIES

Butler!! WtlBOD.
H&neock W . T .
11aya P. B . & Bro., II 'th II$
Pace J. B. T~ Qe.

DAYTON, O.

322·334 E. 63d St.,

Lukwel and Tlale.

.

~Th-aGoo.V.

SPIUJfGFJELD, 11-

-"""'oer•llJobiHir• of~ 1-.f ro.oa..
8miUI B. .t BeD. 20 'Rampdal
l'bcloorl of &eel 1AII/ and Jb&ftrl of Olgan,

HA.V.&JfA O.loa.
T o - ..... ()(gar Qooo- J l - t & .

-..,aan a llcbroeaor. L&m.,...rua 18

Towae. .JJ'uller ill Oo. 41~ HIUillldaa I&
Manu(acturet 8 G/ C~om-•.

H&-.- 'robaooo
148,Oalle
~
_ , . .Oo.
,_
01 OftiCif'l.

Springfield Cigar llutg. Co. 18-36 Hampden at;

Azcano Settaatian. Suarez M.
Dances .Juan A., J68-t60 Industria street.
CuQto Juan &. Co., Estrella 19.
Colmenares .t Prieto. C&lJe de San Rafael 115.
De Capote Mora a Oo. Oalle del Rayo 28.
Est.anillo, Junco & CoruJo, Rela8co&ln 84.
La Granadina, Calle de San Rafael 99-101.
LO~z Manuel & Co., Figura& 26.
llurias Felli< & Co. , Calle de Ia Z&uj& 69.
J(tro.Dda F. C&!Pd& dN Moaw IIIII
Ro~:er Pedro, 48 Factorfa street.
ltenduele B.. Calle del Rayo 68.
I!odriJ<uez Manuel. Estrella lliB.
Relps a Garcia, Mltios 117.
Vluda de Julian Alva-. Apartado 20.
~of Cigar lrlal'riM Ai&L'i: llreL II ~ 8&.

IIEJfDBRJON

1'(,

JU(lHJI61fD, Va.
. Jlmo'l(-of ~ 2'cokcoo Gild ()(gar-

IJII-

ST. LOUU, 11.,
TobaocoW~ o. .t B. a eo.

Broker Ia Pe11U71..,.1& lllcal'll
DIUonbeJW N. 11118 Pine

SYRA.OUU. •• Y
......~0/0CIJar B - .
~I. and 190 ..... ,.._

!Aere& &

SOUTH B08TOW, Va,
Leaf ToM<co .BrMer.
pavenport 0. G.

.&:~,

WHBBLIJIG, W, Y•

2'oiac!orl BJ'oloor&
81angbter G. G.

IIDftn of~~t!l~.:.:remclllahD It ~ 181111111111 ..
.DotJien itt ()(gar ~

HBNDBR80N, N. (!.

B....-•.

Tc>bo«>o
Lewla & Thomu.
Jor 04lar .lloll'lfactlln!rt.
Bln.USII, 8. IE Oo, 179-188 Lewfo at.
- .I'ANBSVILLB ancl ALBANY, WI••
.PIIdoor oJ and Dialer '" uar.
•
2'oiHJcco .~.......
Greene F. C.
N. Y. TobMoollacblne Oo. lot .J'oha .t V PiaU

To-

RALEIGH,

1'olldocO Oowi•CIIMI ~

lmi>Of"f.,. o' Cigar Moldo.
- H. W. HI~ tUC Bloventh IlL

Oroo.loo •

BrldopJ,tL

B~aetwell'o

'*

7M'mmingl.

B~PiugJI"""'

.11_,_...,..
or e-.... 2'obaclco.
Durham Tobacco Oo.

_,.., of .ll'ltt4 Ol~.d Doalero Ia

ana

Jlanuf'rt of Bfow.§ GM Bmolri"lf 7bl>.,_
Weyman Broo. 81 Smltblleld &
11-.fr• of "Loft9 Thread.," "BatMNr" _,.
Jlad 8mol<io&o 2'obaeco.
JealdMoD R. & W. 919 Llboo '7 stnel
Q'IJINCY• Ill,

DlJIULUI, N, 0.

O'!WIW. 8.

Salesroom: 129 & 131 Grand St., New York.

.&.lao :Manufacturer of the Veneered and Imitatl.on Cedar Cigar-Bo:o: Lumber. Sample fnrniahed
on ApplicBtion. SoJi:d for Price-List,
The only Factory In tho 'Vest that Carrtel!ll a compl ete 1Uock ot· all Lab els Publlllhed In the

PITTSB'URQH, Pa.

l(fn ol JJZa.lruleU'• DurAB"' !Xga-

-~W....1t.8potojM
~.
01>_.,.•
and Bro,~._.76 ll:u$Teallt

~~

L«Jj Tobcw<t .BroU.... •

Lyon Z. I. "'nd Co.

..

_ _ , . . Arplmbaa.
.,...."'~of~,.,.,.,....
Hillier's R. Son Company. 46 Cedar
w. . . & 81ie1TJ'' Umited, 'i9 P1u.
8Nd LeAf 2\Jeaoco ,,..,.,.-...
0bar1eL & Oo. 141 W I'. e. lolade. llamllt.oe a Oo. 1411 w......
.ll<m111...-.n of <Jo,jar 11r1a11a B. W. 8111-lm.- D""'aQI IlL
Bool<ell Jacob. 11118 and 111111 Monroe
WlaD William a Oo. cor lot a" and n.&

~-or

F. 'X. Jr. II~ Arch

a

J~~aetwell'a

& BleiTJ', Limited, 'Ill Pine.

,

Barrla Goo. 8 . Bou, 716 Arela
Jlaft•faetur.,.• of Balplt • 8oofdl; ~
Stewart, Ralph 4 Oo. W Ar<lh_Btroo'-

DSTJUJIT. IDols.

1

-or~.ANN.

~.

Blttenhouae Co. , 218North Wd.

(Jig fill'· Bom Labow

llllrtW of aa-nt-g A lflftOW.., 7bl>. Gild Olgan
.4merlc&D Eagle Toba,·co Co.
B&Dner T o - (lo. 56-68 Larned "'

ArnJm-. \Vallaae & Oo. IIII&Dd 118. Wllii.Qardiaer. Ju M 77 Front
Hlolier'a R. Son COmpany, 46 Cedar
lloAJUlrew Jamee C. M W&r.er

•

M.euor~

ltelly

Dl:TIIOLD. Germaay.

~~Oo.IIW-1.-

waa~er

.Manufa.eturt!l'• 9J Ltcoriu

Jllr'• ..taent tor PIUIJ Gild_.., ToNcoo.

Manufacturer& of Cigar-Box La~
Gebruder'Kllngenbertf.

Domn&h Wm & Oo. lm-!1011 Broad""'J'
lloOIOy, 1• aa4 I l l KaldenoerlfF. J 871 Broadw~.
M_,.,....._,of ~.ANN,
KaAadnw Jameo 0. 65 Waw
llcuddor B. V. & F. P. 4 Cedar.

W•-

The

lt. & T.

,__a
Veaablel'.C.

'~

p,,., Avenue, ...; 32d .. 33d •••

DB,. 1 0 0 a:n.d. :102 N or'th. Ca.:n.a1 81:,, C:l:a.o:l.:n.:a.a1::1., C>o

ImoorOOr of Havana Leat.
Portuondo Juan F., 1114-lltfl Sansom.
Importe~ or H&van& a.Dd Sumatra Tobacco.
<Jrea&:ll J B & Co, 1M Cbestaut.
NonuJac&uren of G'iaan.
BraWlS, P. A. & Co., 8 No rth 3d.
Batchelor Bros. 1231 Chestnut.
Duon T. J . .t Co. 20'1-2011 N. Broad
El8enl(\hr 0, \136 Market
tlray, Moral .. a Dalton. ~ 1 4 Pine.
Holloway &: Swrum, 705 Market
Las& It Mlllog, 29 8 11th a:Dd 802 Cbeetnut
ll.an~. Wiener & Co. Jll)tl Mont4fomery avenue
Portuondo Juan F. 1114-lllb SaWJOm
'l 'b eoba.Jd Ill. Oppenb.eimer.Ul Nort.o lkt
Mrtra of Fine-Cut an4 Smoking Tobacce.
FrWunuth llro. & Co, 151 N. 3d IUld 1128Quarry
t'oGacco lntpoCt.or.
Fougeray A. R &8 N. Front

J'erro1l P. W.
J'llDD c. lll.
J. B. It Oo.

~~=,.__,__

C~ar Mannractnror~,

IF.........,__

and B.......,. Ti>bacoo
Bambenter L. & Co. Ill Anlll
llatcllelor E . ~ Elo. tOll N. Water
......,..... Lo-Boae. - - T1drd '
PoD&D IE T8ltt 107 Arch
Elaonlobr Wm & Co. 118 North 3d.
L&be Benj. 281·233 North 3d.
ld.cDowell M. Jt. & Co. 6()3....005 Chestnut
SanK J . B1naldo lk. 0o. S2 North WMW
Teller Bro.. ben. 117 l'torth Third
V etterleln. J . & Co., lll9 Arch

8trici:Jw OWo Onier.

,........,.... ., Ol<w ,__
ltanfmaun Rroo. & -.&y,IAI-111._
~ Broo. 388 Broadway.

'

PHil, A DELPHIA.

-d Leaf

""" Bo-o,...,;,.

Sor•rn.

Unl1ed S&a&e-. .IIJ.aySI, 1811; .
1 OanacJa • .I'!ln. 31• 188!1.

Sr:.ggD. W .

DANVILLE. Va.
~
Leal To"-.
s-enooa. Jameo A. a Co

~

U

O/ Plug aoui lllolololttg ~.
and Deal<wo itt L«o/ ~.
Veaable S. W. & Co.
Buy.,. or Leal TobltceG.

. CllfCIX'KATJ, O,
O'I(Jar fJMJ Ilumbw.

'l'bOIIIAI W F
OIIMIIIII<>n

New York.

Patent od_J

PETElUIBURO,Tfto

J[eaned~Jas.

:,.._
r•oo•••u>~~•.,•••• JEaafm&M Jlroo. It aoad;:r. 1. .111 &rand

R_nf_,.

Pnry- T. R .

Buyer &Bd Beller ot Cutt~ngo and Scrapo aad
WboiOo&le Dealer 1D IAat TobaooO,
Plncofta L. 48 8. W&&er
llattrs of Plug, FIDe-Cut CbowtDa and llml<a',
Mlghcy Na~ TobaccoWorks, IJanAl and lllomoo

(lJaplr 1111.

Brinkop's Single Plug Machine

Steam Cigar Box Factory.

!'
8
--··
--NI't
PADUCAH, K;r.

JII,Jtro, G( ntl Fool,
Ol'ooke J""" J. 1!4 ll'ran1<1m ..

....,,..,.....,, ot

· ot

Leaf Tobacco Broker.

Bobbin w. .4.

CLARKSVILLE. or...,,
LtJaJ Tc>bo«>o .Bo-oloon

._erT. H&Co . l61lllal-~

129 & 131 Grand St.,

oj Ctgor·Boz Lwnhr

Dear
Broadway,

.

J.Jitr

OXF9RD, N, Co

BobiD80DJ.II.&Co.2illiW2dandli(ICeatral A~
Tobacco Manutacturora.
Dunlap A. L. &: Oo. 118 E 2d
Lea! Tol>oooo ~ ..
DOb1'11161111 F. W. a Bon. e. cor. Vl11fl and Frons
M/tTI. of Oigar Moldl.
IUller, tmbrul & Peters, 165-JMI E . 2d.
Mnltrs at Havana Clrar Fl&Yor.
l'rleo. Alex. 1: Bros., 48 E. 2d.
lll•ttn; or Tobacco M&cblnor,-.
llc:Gowan Co. J ohn H
Iron Rooting, ete,
Cincinnati Corrugating Co.

uo.. lOll~

lloUDS J - S. ll7lJ Pearl.

Jlottuf<~etur~t

Livezey I. W. & Co.

LoAf Tob&coo.

~

PiD ~~ &Smokors ArtiClH~,

NEWARK, lf. J,

'fllll'tJ-

KAUFMANN BROS.. & BONDY,
• , _...... and Monuf;ctu<e': of

Grat: Wm. & Co.

.t Co, 15 and 17 Vine.
1 Tobacco"""""''"""' Afer<MAt&.
Prague & M&IBOII. VIDe and J'roat
.Manutaeturen ot Oigcw-BOIIJel..
Qe_, Clg&r~box Co., 93 Clay .
Trooot, 8. W . 118-102 N. C&n&l
Manuraeturen of 'I1D Ta,n.

BlrBCh. VtctoriWI &: Co. tMI War.u

eo.

afGO&UJ'acftoren of Cigar•.

_,,,.H..__

Gild T ......., o f - Leaf
BuJralo Le&t Tobacco Oo. Llmltod, 85 llllala.

Jlley~r H .

Rosenwald E. & Broo. 145 Water.
Schroeder lit Bon. 178 Watar
llcbmld L. 18 Burling slip
Bpiagarn E . & Co., 5 Burling Blip.

Factory No. 50, 3d Collection

J'llnt J. G. 4 Oo.

BUI'I'ALO.N.Y

Meier R. ill Oo.

J'relseJ. Eraest, 142 W&ter
Gra!l L. t Oll Malden Lane.
Haye C 11', 193 Pearl

eo.

Borr P. 1 • .t

AVENUE, cor. THIRT1

Nos. 707 to 719 Second Avenue, ·and 235 to 239 East

limoldag Tobacco.

M~muftJCtur.r• ofl"tu; ~

J, Jr. 96·98 Broad

Ofoont..!!"-'"1 """

ot

o-m- Jl....,._...

BRJJ:l!IBN, Germany.

..._ , -

/

JtatL ufactUn!'r'l oJ Ciga.rdtu.

Lone Jack Cigarette Co .

SEC~ND

OFFICE· 707

Manufacture rs' Supplies.
Frankel H. U. 151 3d

Bltcbeoek. B. W., 19 India Street
Jobbers in Domestic ClgE..rS and Leaf T e bacco.
DaYe~~oport

...~n.ta.

Scbetley L. C. &: Co., 184 4tlt. av
Tobacco Commission Merchant.
N.l.Bh Geo. P. 1014. West Main st
Peerlests Plug Tobacco Machine and Tobaooo

ImiJ(>rUr3 oJ Ht111anc& Tobncco and Cigar&,
Rice A. 1'. ~ Co. 18 Central Wharf

.van•ta.cturer•

J::"

l'oHcoo.
Tol>aooo Br.-..
Oallaw~ Jameo F. coraor .!Cigbth&lldMeter W. G. ill

BOSTON, 11-.
~

Incorporated Se

J.Ol'fDOlf, Bnc•
Tobacco, Cigar and
Mereballt.
Gratr L. G J'oacbw-eh BulldiDp; B. 0.

Eut-• -A..
-A..

JMJ)OI'Url or B.....,... '1"'-1111<11
AJmlrall .t Co. 16 cedar.
AuerbaCh Simon ill Co. 179 Pearl
Jlembebn J. & SoD, Jill Pearl
Brand J & Oo. l:ir> Maidea Lane
.,ernaodea G. & Co. M Peart
Freise, Ernest. 142 Wa.ter.

LICHTENSTEIN DR

Parry a Orooot>tes, Ill! Paradlao -

.A.BNHEIJI, Hollaad.
B.A.LTIIIOIU:. . . .
-Leaf and H""""" :l'ollol<>ce lt....-.

Joba,
. . . . Boal
J . ~~~-B. .tOo. 131 W&tor
OBborne, .James Q . M Broad.
Btoppel, 11:. A , 114 Beaver.
.·
Fre~gllt ~
l!mlWI W. 0. and Co. 43 .ll:>:obalqre -,laoo

or BufiUJtriJ

Conde L. B.
Crus Brothfll'llt.

llor de Eugenia de R. A, Lord It Oo., P. 0.
Box82,.

LIVERPOOL, .:...
'l'oiJauo .Brokwl.

J'ro'll'ltD.tOo.

C l o l a - 1 1 -..
...,._Jirotben.t Oo.• 4111:41111:z-"-.

JmporiM'•

41, o~t3 & 45 Hampden St., 8pringfleld, Mass.

ag...,.

faD&!a E.

Pacl<on ot and Dealers In Loot Tobacco.
l'roy Jacoo L. 21! W. Klac •t
Bldlea a B'rey6t~ N. Duke st
· Inauraaoe and Real Estale.
8&uomaD .t Burns, to w. OraDge 8$.

.II""V""""""' of~
.. .L loiiL IIIII Jlroadwav

A.IIJ.8TBRD.t.M Hollancl,
Doaler• Ia SUIIICitn>
Polllts & Michaella.
8I.Drc.rrtl 1\)h<Je,.o Bro.,.,.
Harll.oma G .. 0 . Z. VoorbU!l;Wai28CI.

Killer L. 1: ISH. 166 Ob&mboro
II&Duf&ctured Tobacco tor Bzpon.
- - J . II. 77 hoaL
Martin & Broadhum. 195 Pearl.
'rhompeon. Moore a Oo, 88 Froo1i.

Well 61 eo: 6~ Pine
Duyl B . Jr. J9ti Maiden L&De
Fall<, G & Bro, 171 Water

KEY WEST, Fla.
Altoaso B.-r~:acturon ot

LANCASTER, Pa.

Of .lfCI~
omd-...wtw~

6!~

KANIIAII (!JTY, .IIJ.o,
Wbol..te Doalon 1D llatd o.ad 8mQ . _
and (lgaN, &1-o 8mobn AriiOio&
- · l . .4. .t Bro. Wl Dol&,...., c:
Dfa~Mt itt H...._.. ntld Dom-Itae L M / - Kltcholloa J . 0 . & Oo 801 ])eJa....,... st

•-•tacnw..r•

W C I - J0r ""' -

Klnaey Broo.

llaa.Jaotarer• of Was Pa...-.
'l't.e ~ lltg. c.. - G.......,..fob
JTobtlcco

Blebert .SMQ. 78-l!O Broa4.
Tac. Oluleo 1'. .t BoD. 184 l'roDL

~

Factory Na. 412, 3rd District.

1'Cirooa A. Earrioo&D It Oo. .07~8 Broome
ot 1'm Tllg&
B'ami!IOD 1: LIIJ&J, ~ W . 28d.
Label &Bd 8t&m11 V amlob.
Bee4 Cbu. c •. - eo. 112 East tt>ll
.
Tobacco Machinery.
IJipr Bunchlnlr and Rollin&' Jl&cbino Company
7 BuriiDg llllp.
7' ·1>oceo8ugar.
Havemeyers 4: Elder . 117 Wall.

Ylrti"la 1111<11 W.....,. l:Mf
Dsbtba Ford. 78-«l Broad.
llewoensG.I8WBroadway.
Sawyer, W&JW:e & Oe. 18 Broadway.

a.-

2d Av. and 73d St.• New York.

Bloch-

Jl~i....-v

J~.L

'

d3

oo.,

CIGAR IANUFAGTURBR~
, !".AO'l'OBJB81

KEY WEST, FLA., and NEW YORK.
OITICB1

TOR.&:, Pa,

~

JULIUS ELLIN

.....llfaoQuer ot c:JI&aN,

JlliiJW,

51 Murray St. New York.
:Z:~P:FI.O"VEJD

TOEI.A.OOC> O"C'TT:BI:FI..

MAR. 19.

·t AOKWELL'S
Is the Most

r HONEST.
J UNIFORM.

POPULAR,)
RELIABLE
laND SATISFACTORY J

.

.

Smoking Tobacco ever placed on the Market.
-I

••
J

·Hence Dealers and Consumers !Always Pronounce tt THE VERY BEST.
I

!111~11

Situated in tbe immediate eec~ion of c;ountry that producef! a grade of Tobacco tqat, in ,teJ:ture,
ftavor and quality ~. not ,;rown el..ew~;ere in the worfd. lhe popularity of these goods is ooly
limittd by the quantity produced.
Vfll are in pcsition to c;:ommand ' the choice of 'all
otferinge upon this market, and spare _ NO
ot- expense to give t1re trade , the

~I'~

rTLEB&
I

D£

MA<;o

A

SWEET

KAJilfi'ACTVUIIB 01'
'r

~w
......
,.

I
I

For Chewing & Smoking,

CHEW.

30. t'il~'-

oEC. ·

:P. :PO~·LS:EEX dr. oo.,
:lrANUFA.CTOBEBS OF HAVANA CIGARS,

FINE NAVIE-S,
~:I.Cb.::n:::LOD.d., V

BJ N EXTRACT

::K.e-y ~es"t a:n.d. N'e~ "York..
Office and Salesroom&: I !53 Chambers St., New York.

a.

~ORKS.

·

ltJ!-gY!f1~.,VOR Th~!~~Jll~~'!y~~·
l FILLER~.
f;Jr Prloo

per pint, $6; per galloa,

FOR BOXES.

t. .

-

/_

..

lii.A.!'IUFAC'l'URE I

~w·
1
I ESSENCES for TOBACCO Flavors of all klnd8.
'

j

(W'&

!

•

BIIT&BLrmED lffL

140.

'VVX::Lo::Lo 1VOT :JD'V ..&PO~..&.T:JD.
.(In~ bottles at~. to make ONE GALLON of STBI)NO PLA.'VOR, oeute!lltCI'Jia* ol

8'7

&~

IM C......_hel'a Street, Jrew Yol'k.

TO~~.

'D'FF&: ,

Rose-Scented Maccaboy(Scotch, French Rappee,A merican Gentleman
'' SXG-N'.&.X.. •• Oh.e~:l:1115• Oae oz. PoU.
A.loo, Plrot •nd Seebad QnaUty Smolr.lnc, In Blue Papel'tl,

J. H. MERCENTIME & C0.1

.,

°

PLAIN FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BLUE PAPERS

•

'AB UOLOBS Dr;rllllllmLiquld. AUSPBClUL .L4Y. . . . IIdlllnd, ...........

/

ft'.&NLII'I' L.i •uTT .Preal•ea&o

1
I!IT~:m:m-r, .N'E'VV
-HANUF4CTURER8 OF THE CELEBRATED-

Oc:>X..'D':aii:EIX..&.

SWEETENED FINE·CUT··Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

We beg to caD the attention of T o - Manufture"' a.Dd Dealers to this SUl'BRIOB &Dd PUBS
article.
- -.
Sole ApnQI for the States of Norlh ()aroUua &IAI

Vll'ltlnla: Koearl!. DAV.&.~PORT £ .liiiOJUUS, Biela
monel, Va,

Lleorlee Boo&-Aracoa and Alleaa&e,

!nAY APPLE and PRIZE LEAP PINE•UVT, In Poll,

Selected and Ordinary.
Ali!O

Pure 8paoleh OliYe

CUI In

barrelo.

and Refined SpaniAh, Ita.lin.n and French, in eana
and bottles.

ZURICUDAY & ARGUIMBlU,

We a Sole Proprleto"' of the following well-llnown Brands, a.nd
· shall vigorothdy pro&eeute any infringemen viz.:-

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA.

SPIECKLEO::IiJA"UTY, Dl)TCI!T,,
BEAUTY SPOT,
FRECKLED BEAUTIES.

"'

I

---EBTJIEUI .1; SCIDITERo
'

.

Manufa«:tarer• or

\

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

I

403·409 Eaot Soveatieth St., New York.

ll

20, 22 A 24 Cold St. ~

'

~

' DOUBLE.5" 2-oz. FINE GU11.
I.IrEN .a GINTBB,
_ll!~~!ti~!.~~~oo~o~C}~!~~w Leopold. Mlllel-a Son, 4 :a.zc:a::M:C>:ND, v.a..: · JacOb·HenkeJI,
155 Cb8Jnbers St., New York. · .
. . DEPOT FOR

THE .A.sov;

P0~1J~~ BU:ND:

,So-22 B,rid~re_st .• Newark, N.J.

pilld;irg >their .celebrated brand of cigarettes,

w.,

SWEET·CARORAL

· -

'Wom-anted absolutely free from any 1lavonng or impurities.
~

.

.(;AREFUL PERSONAL SUPERVlSION.

'" ::att:Z VEG-A"

The ouly genuine bea.r the fac-simile signature of

FINE BAV ANA CIGARS.,

~
'78 / P:lza.e ••ree-t. ~ e~

LICORIGE !

GREEK LICORICE !

ALL ••«•LTD:S I'OB ...11& AJrD FIBE-<lUT TOBACCO.

Olive Oil, Tonca Beans, Gums, Fl.a.'Vors,
POIDE11EO LtCORICE ROOT and PATENT POWDERED LICORICE.
AROM'AS FOB SltiOKING TOBACCO.

' !'be 'l'node II&-.lag d......,.dod a Baperlor &Dd Cheaper Article than at.-t. ~ltherio uoed, ti>1J CoiDpuif'
O.IIIAilufaet~,udotrerlDgforoale, LICORICEPABTE(undertbe o~ dol>sfOI'd" bradlof aQU~
,..data PRICII whleil can hardly fall to be aooeptable to all p'ring It a >rtal.

Spanish Cedar

NEW YORK.

I. '

17. L i v e z e y

&,

0«:».

fOPLIR a11d WHITEWOOD, PLANED and UNPLANED.
-AND-

.!ilANuFAC'i'UBEBS OF THE

156

"G~ C."

o"tl:l..er 1

~

NE~PO::A.T,

~'Y.

JaoildiM -()e(hr ma.nufactured loy our PATENT pro~ss is tbe ooly PERFECT iml·
llilllli'oiL ef S.,anisb Cedar.
Pricl!ll and rates 'of freight given upon application.

297 Monroe &t. New York.

llaeee.eor C;n D. Hlr..,._

a:

·'

(Jo.,

229, 23I & 233 E. flot St., New Yol'k.
The followln~ Brands and Trode-marka bPIDif the
and e:z:elut:ive property ef ti.Je DEFIANCE

sol~

CIGA.R.MANUFACTORY, any oueanywbere within the rt'ach ot the laws of the land who wUl Imitate In any manner aoy of tht-se br,.nds and lrademarkP., or uta any name or ,label theJ-eof, Will at

,

Moss Rose , 0ur Boy~o~ . Samson. Nnnt:-Fuch, 8Ucce88.
Snow Flake, Ht>Arts' Delight. tJigTbln.r, OUi-Cutle,.
Oame RoOl'ter, Virgioiu~. Plut•k. &pri\'ti,.Meg, Gul-

..

'

~-t

2B and 31 SOUTH WILLIAM: STREET, NEW YORX.

MIXTURES FOR PIPE OR CIGARETTE.

R. HILLIER'S SON COMPANY,
48 Oecl.a.r S-treet,

1Ve~

THREE JH~GS, Turkish, Perique and Virginia.
MELLOW MIXTURE, Turkish and Perique.
TURKISH and VIRt;;.JNI!A.
PERIQUE and VIRGINIA.
GENUINE TURKISH,

V'c::>rk..

SPANISH AND GREEK liCORICE PASTE.
POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED LICORICE PASTE.
FLAVORS FOR SMOKING TOBACCO.

VANITY FAIR.

THE MEllOR & RITTENHOUSE COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS ' Of SPANISH AND CREEK

LICORICE
PAS'rf:.
... Medal
mea.-. ...
~-'-~

a~ a.r "Part~.
-· .. 1e~J:6." ot Dlaou....,.are."

C. J. MORRIS,

TO BACC 0 BROKER,
EVANSVILLE, IND.

OLD GOLD.
I

SALMAGUNDI, GranRlatcd. ANew !ixtnrc.
VANITY <,.FAI(. SUPERLAHYE' and CLOTH OF GOLD

All Good• !!hl·p pe4 Pree on Board,
Samples fltnliBhed and epecial quotations gi•en for any Article required. ·

, 81& :LV. SUlci. IS-tree-, PbU-cSe1pb'a.

D~ HIRSCH, Genel'al MIUlaael'o

FLAKE CUTS, EsPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR '!:HE PIPE.

Special auentlon &IYeu 1.o Manucacturera' Medley•.
~

li ver. Plautugt:net. Fearuaugbt, The Montezuma,
Commercial t'lub, Boston Uub. Uuhenal StaD·
da.rd, Snlid VfllUf'l, The Fashion, Lone Star, holden.

ro, n·J.o. F~l~tiltT, El Engagno , P.ica.dt'Jo, The 8&rkt"t'B,
Las GrBCias, N. S.

ALL SPECIALTIES FOR PLUG AND FINE-C11T TOBACCO-

·•MtTATION CEDAR FOR- CIGAR BOXES.

x..x-r:a:oG::E'I...&.P:a:xo

once be proset:utf>£1 just thl" ,.arne as any thief who
would steal any oth~r valuable pflraonal propel'tJ' :Defio.nce, _a.[. phi6tO, Jupiter. Old Jud~e. Sigma.

~ c::)
ec::)

.., ::EI::E'I. <> -·

Foot of East 'I Dth &lith St.

-~

For Sale by

WM. E. UPTEGROVE

Standard Wire Nails.

co:,

MANUFACTURER o:r 'ALL XI1IID8 OJ'

~o:n.ey · De-vv'' ~:n.d.
"F. G." &"Wallis Extra." i ~
..g,,., FINE CUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,
Ara-u.:l::n:::Lb a-u. w ~ al.l.:l~, ~::ICI
114 and I 16 LIBERTY STREET,
Factory No. 973. 3d Coli. Dist. NewYort.
Sole Acenta f'or the lJnl&ed saaae. and cauada,
Traa. l'll•rku

CIGAR BOXES.

Dofianco Ci[ar Mannfactorr.

BVCCEBSOR TO

g> !::

Cedar ~ood•

J . 1W:• .L.A..'Y"~.

1'T:m~ T"O~

Spanish Imported, In Bond or Duty Paid.

BUPERIORMAKEAND~RnlEQUAUTYOJ'

Cigar-Box· Labels.

J ohD Anderson a
LICORICE PASTE.
,;,;S 0 L ~ 0 E,:J:7
,... • 'I'T)::BIN x..m,-

CI&AI -'BOXBS.

New York Depot .................... 23 Warren Street.
Depot in Chicago ............ · 50 Randolph Street.·
san Francisco · Depot ......... ·207 Battery Street.
. Depot in London, England .. 55 Hoi born VIaduct.

THE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING 1;0••

~a"7

LICORICE MASS FOR CICARS.

-FOR-

YOI'k.

LICORICE PASTE!

Yc::>rk..

.oF

Cigarettes &·Smoking Tobac~o

&a4 Other Braod• er

.... s c..... ..._t, ....

WEAYER7a STERRY. LIMIJ.tu,

.sTANDARD BRfNDs

LOPEZ.~,.!~~!~~RoSA,

grades of old and thoroughly cured Virginia and Turkish Tobaccos.
Highest Class Slcilled Labor.
.H aest iFTeneh Rice Paper.
All goods made under our

;.luvnerllnEa ••

· Manufacturers of Fine Crades In

s

:a;;: ~ 1'\11: :B.A. X.. X...-

&..&."X' :r J!tiT

"t c-u. "t C:lgare't"tes.

People e~t refined tM.te who desire exceptionally fin~"~ Cigarettes should UIJ6 only our Stralatht; Co&,
"llt up in Win packt~ta and boxes of lOs, ftls, &08 and JOOs.

o

11 r Ci~a.r('ltteswere nevt>r RO Hne a.q nn"· · 'fht"y ('A m-ot. \'e RllrJ:NLS~Pd fnr puri.t.y and excellence.
!tnly tho purest Rico Paper used . • E•tabJnbod. 1 846. 14 .F'lrttt Prize llJcdnb •

. WM. S. KIM qAlL & CO .• Peerless To~acco

rks. Ronhestrr.

T.J

Y

a - a ! ......
ALSO M. .t; R, 'BRAlfD STICK LICOlUOE. ALL IIIZEIL

s. :v-.. &. r. ~-Sc-udder,
LICORICE PASTE
l'IIA.I'tVPAUTVREBS OP

POWDERED LICORICE ROOT ct; POWDERED EX.T.LICOIUCE,
Aloe DEALERS in DRUGS aad LICORICE ROOT.
4
Cedar 1!!1-trce-t near Pearl Street, ~e"""' 'Yc::>rk• .

D. !l..!!.~J!!!!!f._~~O., The Miller,' Dubrui &. Peters Manufact'g Co.,
OFFICE- 173 A 17fJ DUANE STREET, NEW YORK.

•anufacturers of Plug and Fine Cut Chewing
aad Slnoklng Tobaccos, Snuff & Cigarettes.

llAN...:.U.FACTURERS- OF

·

Greaseless Vem•c"- al Top

Hamilton
& Lilley.
JUNUFACrUBJ:BS or
,

Tin Lined &~iange_ ~~P
CHEWING TOBACCO CIGAR MOLD$,
CIG.A.B SHAPERS, ETC., J;TC.

&OLD COIN

.--

Manufacturers of

an., .

8r:and• formerly Manufaoo

'

.

_turedbJThoee Ho,t:A~
1

413-417 E. 3fst St., cor. let Ave., New York;
UiiS, 167 and 169 E. Pearl Street, Clnclnnati, O.

. . . . . . . 1p1·1a OGiee-D. Bnehaer & Uo,, lZIS Norllh 'l'lllr4 ll&....a.
.~ .._ee-D. Buchnert~G<:o., 51 Wa'baall.&.Yeoae.

- e . l e a o a Odlee-D. 8Qt>hael' & Uo., 84 Gaoal8&reel.
_.....,JI...,.-G. L • .Joh11aoa1 '17 Danoyer 8-&.
C&l....._a._ Texa•-L• Gle.rae 4t Co.
,
......_ .-~dooo. Uai,-A.raold PoHalt & Co., 110 Bal&ery IIUeeq atr .......e

-TouUedea.

·

c..-

Uniformity, Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuaranteea.

On Application we shall take pleasure In sending
to any address, free, circulars of our manufactory.

TIN.TAGS

AI! gn.4M ot'PlaiD, (Jolorecl, BDiboHeOI!
and Eaa~&eted .........
.,.. Dla. . 1:0 ON.er.

536-54ccWest 23d Street, New Tort

LEERET & BLAISDELL
111A.NUJ'AC'1'URERS 01"

CIGAR BOXES
168·170 E. Water St.. Brracnsc. li. t. ·
DEALE1U! lN ALL op- THE LA'.t'EBT ISTYLI:S 0111
_mGAB-BOJt LABELS ANT>

1'Ul~IMHUl><

)

